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"WHAT HAPPENED?," wonders three-year-old Stacy Marker as she looks
at the aftermath of the tornado that hit the Dorothy Perry farm on
McGregory Road in Elmwood township last Wednesday about 5 p.m.

Legislative races draw

several candidates
All three of the Thumb

rea state legislators face
pposition, either in the Aug.
primary and-or in the Nov.
general election.

SENATE

Incumbent State Sen. Al-
m DeG row, R-Pigeon,
ices Edward Moore of Bad
xe in the primary.
The Republican primary
inner will face Democrat
athleen Asher of Vassar in
ie general election.
The 28th Senate district
msists of Tuscola, Huron
id Sanilac counties and
irt of Lapeer and St. Clair
lunties.
DeGrow, 52, owns a va-
ety store in Pigeon. A
avy veteran in World War
, he has been a Rotary
ub district governor and
esident of the local Chain-
•r of Commerce. He is a
ember of the Veterans of
oreign Wars. He was first
ected to the Senate in 1968.
In the Senate, he serves on
e appropriations commit-
e He previously served on
e health and social serv-
es, highways and transpor-
tion. and labor commit-
es.
Edward J. Moore, 44, he-
rn his own certified public
•counting f irm in the early
60s, which he merged with
irl Leppien & Co. in 1976.
• now serves the latter
m as a tax consultant. He
past chairman of the

stern Michigan chapter of
e Michigan Association
Certified Public Account-

•ts.
He has served as county
'publican chairman and
lance chairman, chairman

the 8th Congressional
strict Republican Com-
ittee, and was an alternate

the 1976 Republican
tional convention in Kan-
s City. He has been on the
ecutive board of the Lake
iron Area Council of the
y Scouts and an officer in
:• Bad Axe Rotary Club,
i. Eugene Gainor of Bad

Axe also filed nominating
petitions to run in the Repub-
lican primary but later with-
drew.

84TII HOUSE DISTRICT

Incumbent State Rep.
Loren Armbruster, R-Caro,
is unopposed in the primary.

Two Democrats, Donald
R. Acheson of Clio and
Jnmes T. McCanri of Akron,
are seeking to oppose him.
The two ran against each
other in the 1976 primary,
with McCann the winner.

The 84th district consists
of all of Tuscola county plus
part of Saginaw county.

McCann is Tuscola county
veterans counselor. A veter-
an of the U.S. Army, he is a
member of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Disabled
American Veterans, Mich-
igan Association of County
Veterans Counselors, and
the Thumb Area Consortium
planning council.

He has associate and
bachelor's degrees from
Columbia College in Colum-
bia, Mo., and a master's
degree in education and
community leadership from
Central Michigan Univer-
sity.

An ex-farmer, Achesori is
employed at A.C. Spark
Plug Division of General
Motors. He served two years

in the U.S. Army, studied
political science at Flint
Junior College, and has been
a precinct delegate since
1968.

He is a member of the
Knights of Columbus, Third
Order of St. Dominic, and
attends SS Charles and Hel-
ena church.

77TH HOUSE DISTRICT

The present state repre-
sentative, Quincy Hoffman.
R-Applegate, is being op-
posed in the primary by
Keith Muxlow. The winner
will face Democrat Richard
Davies of Melvin in Novem-
ber.

The district consists of
Sanilac and Huron counties
and parts of Lapeer and St.
Clair counties.

Hoffman, 63, was Sanilac
county sheriff for 10 years
prior to being elected to
the legislature in 1964. He is
vice-chairman of the House
agricultural committee and
also serves on the taxation,
public safety, labor, and
joint administrative rules
committees.

Hoffman raises purebred
beef. In the past, he has been
a village president, school
board president, president
of the Sanilac unit of the
American Cancer society

and the Eastern Michigan
Law Enforcement Associ-
ation and a Boy Scout com-
missioner.

Muxlow, 44, has been
Brown City mayor for seven
years. Until recently, when
he sold his financial interest,
he was involved in a 1,100-
acre dairy farm across the
county line in Lapeer coun-
ty. In addition io his 2.5 years
in the dairy business, he was

Other elec-
tion stories
on pages
4, 6, 9
active in a number of farm
organizations, was on the
advisory committee to the
county extension service
and was a director of the
McDonald Dairy Co.

He also has been active in
the Republican Party in
Sanilac county, currently
serving as treasurer, and
was general chairman of the
Brown City bicentennial
celebration in 1976.

AJvin DeGrow Edward Moore

V / '

Kathleen Asher

Nervy thief arrested
Youth seeks reward offered
for bike he stole at park

It pays to advertise in the
Cass City Chronicle. It got
L,arry Buehrly his bicycle
back,

It also resulted in the It-
year-old youth who took it
being petitioned into juve-
nile court,

Buehrly, of Greenland
Road, reported to Cass City
police Monday, July 24, that
his 10-speed bicycle was
stolen that evening while he
was watching a ball game in

the village park.
He placed a classified ad

in last week's Chronicle
offering a reward for its
return.

Last Friday, the teenager
received a phone call from a
boy on Warner Road who
said he had the bike and
would return it if Buehrly
would come and get it.

Buehrly called Police
Chief Gene Wilson, who went
out there in place of the

youth. After advising the
boy of his rights, and with
his mother present, the
youth admitted taking the
bike and also a 3-speed bike
belonging to Clark Helwig of
4333 Ale Street. He had
reported his bike missing to
police Sunday, July 23.

The chief retrieved both
bicycles and petitioned the
youngster into juvenile
court. Buehrly didn't pay
him the reward, the chief
said.

Two

Area hit by violent

Grant Hutchinson, owner
of Rolling Hills Airport,
wasn't in his office when the
wind storm hit the area late
last Wednesday afternoon,
so wasn't able to read his
wind speed gauge.

But he recalled what it
was like at times when the
gauge measured 50 mile per
hour winds. "It was blowing
a lot more during the
storm," he said.

His son in Saginaw told
him news reports said the
wind hit up to 78 m.p.h.
there.

At Huron County Memor-
ial Airport in Bad Axe, the
wind speed was measured at
up to 65 m.p.h.

In addition to the wind,
there was also lots of rain.
At the Cass City Wastewater
Treatment Plant, only .33
inch was recorded, but else-
where, there were reports of
as much as l'/2 inches fall-
ing.

The only apparent serious
injury in all of the Thumb
because of the high winds
was to a 15-year-old Ruth
boy who was driving a
tractor which was pulling a
loaded hay wagon.

The wind blew the trailer
over, which in turn caused
the tractor to tip over into a
ditch, trapping the youth
underneath. He was hospit-
alized in critical condition at
St. Mary's Hospital in Sagi-
naw.

Although there were ap-
parently no official reports
of tornadoes, observers
along McGregory Road in
Elmwood township and
Cumber Road in Greenleaf
and Austin townships said it
definitely was tornadoes
that touched down in those
two areas. (See related stor-
ies in this issue.)

DESPITE THE HIGH
winds, the tie-down rep
ropes at Rolling Hills Air-
port held and none of the
planes parked outside were
damaged.

Some trees in Cass City
weren't so lucky.

Village Superintendent
Lou LaPonsie reported there
were apparently five or six
trees blown down by the
wind.

There were, of course, lots
of branches blown down. Six
village workmen using three
trucks worked until 8 p.m.
Wednesday and then all day
Thursday, Friday and Mon-
day to clear away the debris.

Where the downed limbs
or trees were entirely on
private property, it was up
to the property owner to get
the debris to curbside to be
picked up by the village
crews.

Some streets were partly
blocked temporarily by fal-
len trees or limbs. Only one,
Maple Street between
Houghton and Third, was
totally blocked.

Despite the winds and
fallen timber, LaPonsie was
unaware of any damaged
buildings in Cass City, ex-
cept for a village-owned
storage building. About a
third of its tar-paper cov-

Bob Leslie
has fair's
top steer

The 1,244 pound Charolais
of Bob Leslie was judged the
grand champion steer Tues-
day at the Tuscola County
Fair.

Bob, 15, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Leslie of
Leslie Road, Decker. He will
be starting the 10th grade
this fall at Cass City High
School.

As a Cass City Future
Farmers of America mem-
ber, this was thq first year
Bob was eligible to enter the
Tuscola fair. As a 4-H mem-
ber, next week will be the
fifth year he has entered the
Sanilac County 4-H Fair.

In addition to winning the
grand champion trophy, Bob
also was senior showman-
ship champion in beef in
judging Tuesday.

The grand champion will
go on the auction block this
Thursday during the annual
livestock sale.

ered roof was torn off.
In addition to the destruc-

tion where the two tornadoes
struck, and no doubt lots of
unreported instances of
damage, an estimated
$50,000 loss occurred on
Jurgress Road, southeast of
Ubly. There, the 26-by-50-
foot metal-sided barn of Ken
Glaza was ripped from its
foundation and pushed near-
ly 12 feet. •

Seventeen feeder cattle
were trapped inside the two-
year-old barn, but neighbors
using chain saws were able
to free them. Only one of the
animals was killed.

Mrs. Sylvester Leppek of

Huron Line Road, l'/2 miles
east of Cemetery Road, told
the Chronicle part of a tree
fell on the hood of her
husband's tractor. The radi-
ator needed replacing and
there was other damage.

Kay Bean of 8360 Van
Dyke Road reported an
18-foot boat on her property
was carried 14 feet by the
wind and landed upside
down.

THE WIND KNOCKED
down numerous power lines
and lightning knocked out
transmission equipment.

George Anderson, Detroit
Edison manager for Tuscola
county, said 1,400 customers

lost electrical power. Most
had it back within 12 hours,
but about 70 had to wait
almost a full day.

The outages were in var-
ious areas of the county.
There were 92 customers
without power on an Elk-
land-Elmwood township cir-
cuit and 233 cut off on a
circuit serving portions of
Elkland, Novesta, Kingston,
Evergreen and Lamotte
townships.

The Vassar area had the
largest single outage, with
885 customers affected.

Huron county -was harder
hit than Tuscola, Anderson

Please turn to page 4.

Four survive when
/

tornado strikes
John (Richie) Kamrad

and his son John and Harold
Perry and his grandson Troy
Perry have something in
common. They were in a
tornado and lived to tell
about it.

The tornado struck about
4:30 last Wednesday after-
noon at the Dorothy Perry
farm on McGregory Road,
north of Cass City Road in
Elmwood township.

Harold Perry and his wife,
lone, of Cass City, look after
the farm for Mrs. Perry,
their cousin, who lives in the
Tuscola County Medical
Care Facility in Caro. Kam-
rad, of Hoppe Road, Union-
ville, rents the land and
buildings.

He and his son John, 15,
had just put a truck in the
barn and were closing the
door.

"We knew it was going to
storm," Kamrad said, "so I
said to John, 'We better get
out of here '."

John said later he had
seen a funnel cloud. "I
looked up and everything
was . . .," finishing the
sentence by making a twirl-
ing motion with his fingers.

They started running to-
ward a tree when the wind
literally picked them off the
ground.

"I ran faster than I norm-
ally do," the senior Kamrad
related. "All of a sudden, I
wasn't running any more."
He later told some others he
thought he had tripped, but
then couldn't see what he
had tripped over.

Kamrad figures he landed
on his shoulder, because it
was sore afterwards. When
he did land, he looked but
didn't see his son. Then John
came crawling out of the

'nearby cornfield.
He figures he wasn't

blown more than a few feet.
At the same time this was

going on, Harold Perry was
in the process of closing a
garage door at the other end
of the barnyard. His grand-
son, Troy, 5, was sitting in

"We better get out of
here." -- John Kamrad
to son.
his car.

The wind blew a light pole
onto the car, severely dent-
ing the roof and smashing
the windshield. Perry got
into the car and was able to
drive it close to the road,
away from the buildings.
The car received a flat tire,
apparently from a nail, and
another dent from an un-
known object.

A nearby farmer, Wayne
Becker, drove the pair to the
home of Troy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Perry, on
nearby Jacob Road. John
Perry then drove, his father
and son to Cass City via a
round-about way, as some
roads were blocked by fallen
trees. Harold Perry and his
grandson returned later in
another car.

Becker was in his tractor,
cultivating a field, when he
saw the funnel cloud ap-
proaching. He started head-
ing south and said that at
one point, the wind tilted his
tractor to one side.

The funnel cloud that hit
the Perry farm touched
down just to the west of the
buildings and lif ted up on the
east side of the road, a
distance of perhaps 75
yards.

It did strange things.
Kamrad's combine was
parked outside the barn.
After the tornado was gone,
the left side tires were
sitting on top of part of the
barn roof. The combine cab
was smashed in and the
wood cutting blades were
broken.

Two trucks, two snowmo-
biles, a grain drill and a
farm trailer were inside the
barn. After a cursory inspec-
tion, Kamrad said it ap-

peared only the truck he and
his son had just parked
inside was damaged, with
the damage consisting of the
sides of the carrier box
being bent.

Another portion of the
barn roof landed against the
house, which hasn't been
occupied since Dorothy
Perry moved out. Two
beams were driven through
the roof.

A falling tree fell on one
end of a garage. The tree
also knocked over an out-
house.

It was apparently the
same tornado that blew
down the barn of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Kappen on
Cass City Road between
Jacob and Hurds Corner
Roads, more than a mile
away from the Perry farm

Mrs. Kappen said two
calves were found dead in
the wreckage and a bull and
cow that were still alive had
to be shot. In addition to the
animals, a quant i ty of hay
was stored in the barn.

Mrs. Kappen and her
grandson took refuge in the
house basement after "it got
so black." A hired hand,
Gordon Roy, took shelter in
a barn lean-to which fell on
his leg. He was taken to the
hospital for treatment.

Lightning struck a trans-
former during the storm,
Mrs. Kappen said. The pow-
er went off at 4:30 and
wasn't restored until early
Thursday afternoon.

The tornado was some-
what fickle. Corning from
the Perry farm, Mrs. Kap-
pen said, it passed over the
house of her son, Robert
Kappen, but struck her
farm.

r

BOB LESLIE AND HIS GRAND CHAMPION STEER —
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ENGAGED

Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

. Laurie and Steven .

• Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Freemen of Davison an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Laurie
Jayne Scott, to Steven
Laurence Bentley. He is the
son'of Mrs. Ruth Ursery of
Flint and Laurence Bentley
of Davison.

Bentley is the grandson of
Mr.:and Mrs. William Kitch-
m .of Cass City.

A Sept. 23 wedding is
planned.

Reunion held
at local park

The annual Lounsbury-
Dean family reunion was
held July 30 at the Cass City
Park with a potluck dinner
a£ 12:30. Eighty-three per-
sons attended.

Coming the farthest was
the.John Sting family from
rerre Haute, Ind.

The eldest present on the
Oean side was Harley Dean
md.the youngest, Vera Dar-
jee, both of Caro. The eldest
>resent on the Lounsbury

sfde was Mabel Hiser of
C3ro and the youngest was
Donald Lee Finkbeiner, two-
months old of Cass City.

Officers elected for 1979
were: President, Lewis Liv-
ingston; vice-president,
Harley Dean, and Secretary-
treasurer, Judy Finkbeiner.

Exactness in l i t t l e things
\vjl lead to a successful life.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitten-
berg of Caro were Saturday
evening visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher Sr.

Sunday afternoon and sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Garrison Stine and sons
were Mr. and Mrs. Irvine
Petzold, Mrs. Kathryn Pet-
zold and Donald Petzold of
Livonia. Mrs. Kathryn Pet-
zold stayed to spend ten days
here. Sunday evening call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry'Stine and grandson,
Marc Stine.

Relatives of Miss Ger-
trude Erla visited her Sun-
day with gifts for her birth-
day, which was July 29. The
fif th grand-nephew of Miss
Erla was born Sunday in
Hills and Dales General
Hospital, seven pounds and
seven ounce Jason, to Mr.
and Mrs. David Erla.

There will be no August
meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary. The next
meeting will be Sept. 11.

Eleven women of the Elm-
wood Missionary Circle took
a trip to the Crossroads
Village near Flint July 25.

Mrs. Thomas O'Connor
and Mrs. Helen Little were
in Mt. Clemens Monday to

• see a display of handmade
quilts, sponsored by Luth-
eran women and held in a
school gym.

Mr. and Mrs. David Little
had as guests Saturday night
and Sunday, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stauffer,
son Jim and daughter Elaine
of Vestaburg and Mrs. Lit-
tle's sister, Sherry Stauffer
of Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish-
er Sr. went to Lake Ann near
Traverse City Saturday and
brought home six youth who
had spent a week at the
Baptist Youth camp. The
group included Paula
Ewald,.Brerida Evans, "Jill
Hutchinson, Dawn Hartwick
and Alice and Kathy Fink-
beiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
VanAllen went to Norfolk,
Va., for the Family Day
Cruise July 28 aboard the
USS Dwight D. Eisenhower.
Their son Ron is stationed on
the ship at Norfolk. High-
lights of the cruise included
an air show and weapons
exercise. About 10,000 per-
sons and the crew were on
the eight-hour, 50-mile
cruise.

Dolores McAlpine and
daughters, Diane, Linda,
and Lori, of Cass City and
Sharon Diebel and daugh-
ters, Julie and Chris, of
Pigeon attended the bridal
shower of Pam Verduyn of
Essexville, Sunday. Miss
Verduyn is the bride-elect of
Brad Wright of Cass City.

Miss Carol Little, whose
marriage to Richard Lowe,
will take place Sept. 9, was
guest of honor Sunday at the
Novesta Church of Christ at
a miscellaneous bridal
shower. Hostesses were
Diana Lowe, Suzanne and
Karen Little. About 60 rela-
tives and friends attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perry
were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the Carmack Smith
home.

KNEE-HI
SOCKS
• Fits size 9-11
• Solids and Fancies

67
Discover
BEN FRANKLIN

vWe bring variety to life!
Cass City • Where everything you buy is guaranteed

Born Friday, July 28, to
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Voll of
Denton, Texas, a son, Josh-
ua Lyle. The baby weighed
five pounds and five ounces.
Mrs. Voll is the former Janet
Koepfgen. Mrs. Ken Maharg
left Tuesday to visit her
daughter and family.

Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs.
Lucile Miller left Sunday to
spend u n t i l Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Decker at
Big Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bish-
op spent from July 19-24 al
Ada, Ohio, w i th their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bishop, and daughter
Becky. They recently moved
to Ada from Marshal l , Mi.
James accepted the position
of head of physical faci l i t ies
at Northern Univers i ty and
began his duties July i. The
family celebrated Becky's
seventh b i r thday July 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jezewski were in Saginaw
Sunday afternoon to v is i t her
aunt , Mrs. Lizzie Hartman,
who is being cared for by her
daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Fuller, following a two-
month hospital stay.

Esther Buehrly entered
Huron Memorial Hospital at
Bad Axe Sunday to undergo
surgery Monday.

Leo Ashcroft spent Mon-
day evening vis i t ing at the
Will iam Patch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam
Patch spent Saturday in
Detroit where they helped
her brother, John Went-
worth, celebrate his 90th
bir thday.

Fourteen members of the
Patch and Wentworth clan
attended the Tiger baseball
game in Detroit Saturday.

The sixth annual reunion
of the William Charity
Brown family gathered at
the Florence Ingles resi-
dence July 30 with 58 attend-
ing from Otter Lake, Holly,
Clarkston, Cass City, Peck,
Fenton, Fairgrove and Ar-
gyie.

Twenty-eight attended the
Golden Rule class meeting,
held Thursday evening at
the Leonard Damm cottage
at Sand Point. The meeting
began with a six-thirty pot-
luck" supper."Helen Bartle
led devotions preceding the
business meeting. Plans are
to meet at the Cass City
recreation park for the
August meeting. Members
signed get-well cards to send
to Minnie Jaus and Lena
Schwegler.

Mrs. Lena Schwegler was
transferred July 26 from
Hills and Dales General
Hospital to Provincial
House.

Mr. • and Mrs. Al Tropf,
Mrs. Walter Jezewski and
Mrs. Leonard Damm called
on Mrs. Damm's sister, Mrs.
Li l l ian Miller, Thursday in
the hospital at Pigeon.

Senior-Hi youth from
Salem UM church attending
church camp this week at
Bay Shore Park, Sebewaing,
are Tom and Mike Loomis,
Christine Buehrly, Marlene
Baird, Jim Peddie and
Dawn Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Calka
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stilson spent July 25 in
Detroit celebrating the Stil-
sons' 31st wedding anniver-
sary. They visited the Ren-
aissance Center and in the
evening attended the De-
troit-Oakland baseball
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmack
Smith had as guests July 23,
her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. George Smith of
Drayton Plains. In the after:
noon, the Carmack Smiths
and the George Smiths
called on Mrs. Doris Evens,
Mrs. Ada Salgat, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Kitchen and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stil-
son and their son Eldon and
his wife of Caro left July 26
and visited the Wisconsin
Dells and returned home
Sunday through the Upper
Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Erla returned Thursday,
July 20, from San Antonio,
Texas. Mrs. Erla's father
succumbed Monday, July 17,
and funeral services were
held Wednesday.

Robert and Dorothy
Brasse of Annandale, Va.,
spent from Monday unti l
Friday last week with their
daughter and son-in-law and
family, Barbara and David
Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Profit were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Watson
and family in Birmingham
from Thursday until Satur-
day. Thursday evening they
accompanied the Watson
family to Ann Arbor to
attend the play "Major
Barbara," performed by
University of Michigan stu-
dents at Power Center. The
Watsons' daughter Becky

• was a member of the cast.
Also attending the perform-

.... ance were- Mr.-and—Mrs-.-
Jack Bird and Jennifer of
Alma. Friday evening the
Watsons and Mr. and Mrs.
Profit went to Royal Oak for
dinner and the performance
of "Once Upon a Mattress."
Dan Watson participated in
the musical.

Mrs. Gladys Fort enter-
tained at a luncheon Monday
for Mrs. Anna Krug of
Florida who is visiting in
Cass City. Other guests were
Mrs. Archie. McLachlan,
Mrs. A.N. Bigelow and Mrs.
Grant Strickland.

Mrs. A.N. Bigelow left
Tuesday to spend a few days
with her granddaughter,
Mrs. Charles Coury in Birm-
ingham. Joining them was
Mrs. Bigelow's daughter,
Mrs. Richard Frye from
Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Frye
will come to Cass City later
in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doerr

Mrs. Hannah Pierson of
Coleman, Mrs. Edna Harris,
Miss Margaret Paschke of
Marlette and Mrs. Kath-
erine Mart in of Cass City
spent all day Sunday , July
23, with Mrs. Ella Cumper.

GET IT ON
AND GET ON OUT

TO

Wildwood Farms

Mrs. Cecil Loomis and
Mrs. Frankie Anker arrived
at Tri-City Airport Sunday
from a two-week trip to
Hawaii . Donald Loomis met
his mother and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Anker of Bay City
met his mother and brought
her to Cass City.

Diane Asher of San Ber-
nardino, Calif . , arrived in
Cass City Tuesday to spend
a two-week vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alden Asher.

Mrs. Jim Sowden of
Clarkston and Mrs. Hubert
Park of Sterling Heights
were Saturday evening visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Finkbeiner. other visitors
during the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Holland of
Kilmanagh and Mr. and
Mrs. Will iam Lindeman of
Sebewaing.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital
BIKTIIS:

July 29, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mester of Cass City,
a boy, Jerrimie Charles.

July 30, to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Valentine of Akron, a
boy.

July 30, to Mr. and Mrs.
David Erla of Cass City, a
boy.

PATIENTS LISTED MON-
DAY, JULY 31, WERE:

Mrs. Viola Little, Erwin
Wanner, Mart in Kocan,
Frank Dobson, Mrs. Helen
Hurley, Harry Parker and
Mrs. Anna Koepf of Cass
City;

Danny Pallas, Mrs. Mel-
vin Peruski and Mrs. Len-
nea Puvalowski of Ubly;

Mary Ann Botello of Cas-
troville, Texas;

James Jackson of Nation-
al City;

Mrs. Fred Stack, Mrs.
Ewing Holmes, Wilbert
Koch of Unionville;

Mrs. Leo Livingston, Mrs.
Clare Berden, Mrs. Archie
Dorman, Kenneth Kroetsch
and Mrs. Franklin Webb of
Snover;

Mrs. Colin Karg of
Pigeon;

Daniel Heckroth of De-
ford ;

Mrs. Emerson Peters of
Vassar;

Mrs. Augustus Underwood
of Filion;

Thomas Hendrick of Bad
Axe;

Mrs. Arthur Thomas of
Owendale.

Grant M. Little and his
wife Virginia of Birming-
ham arrived home Saturday
from an 18-day vacation trip
to San Francisco, Calif.
They visited their daughter
Lynn, who lives in San Fran-
cisco, and various places of
interest in that area of Cali-
fornia. They drove out and
flesv back. Their daughter
Rebecca of Birmingham
was also in San Francisco on
a two-week vacation. Bruce
A. Li t t le and Ms. Grace
Mills of SanJose drove to
San Francisco to spend a
day with them during their
stay. Grant and Bruce are
the sons of Mrs. Arthur
Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorent-
zen attended the festival
parade in Munger Sunday
and were supper guests of
Anne Marie Lorentzen in
Saginaw.

Mrs. John Zirinecker took
Mrs. Art Johnson to her
home at Tawas City July 25
after Mrs. Johnson had
spent five weeks here. Fri-
day, Mr. Zinnecker, Mrs.
Dale Iseler and daughters,
Tammy and Krista, went to
Tawas City and brought
Mrs. Zinnecker home.

The Seventh District As-
sociation of American
Legion Posts and Auxiliaries
will meet Sunday, Aug. 6, in
Lapeer for instal lat ion of
district officers. Dinner will
be served from noon unt i l 2
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fink-
beiner and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Holland and boys of Sebe-
waing attended the first
annual Shriners' picnic at
Circus Park, near Clio, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Walsh
took Mrs. Ivan Tracy to
Willis July 18 where she
spent until July 26 with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Bolz and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Walsh were
overnight guests in the Theo
O'Dell home at Milan before
returning home. Mr. Tracy
went to Willis July 25 to
bring Mrs. Tracy home.

Marriage Licenses
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NOON

WILDWOOD FARMS
M-53 Just South of M-81

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
6552 Main Strait

John Hairo, publisher
National Advertising Roprosentatlve,

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 257
Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, Mich-
Igan.

Second class postage paid al Cass
City, Michigan 48726.

Subscription Price: To pott olllces In
Tuscola, Huron and Sanllac Counties,
$6.00 a year or 2 years lor $10.50.3 years
lor S15.00.S3.SO lor six months and 3
months lor $2.25.

In other parts ol the United Stales,
$7.00 a year or 2 years lor $13.00.6
months $4.00 and 3 months lor $2.50.
50 cents extra charged lor part year
order. Payable In advance.

For Information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone 872-2010.

Mark A. Perez Jr., 21,
Caro, and Donna L. Robison,
19, Caro.

Charles Welch, 21, Vassar,
and Becky L. Jackson, 19,
Vassar.

James M. Itson, 40, Ft.
Myers, Fla., and Shirley A.
Cfarkson, 33, Ft. Meyers.

Hendrik H. Mai, 41, Caro,
and Christine A. Ashmun,
24, Caro.

David A. Thornsberry, 23,
Vassar, and Diane R.
Brown, 20, Vassar.

Guadalupe Garza, 27,
Unionvil le , and Rosalinda S.
Gonzalez, 17, Unionville.

DarrellL. Fader, 21, Caro,
and Ann E. Huston, 21,
Montague.

Kent 'W. Sayers, 18, Caro,
and Margaret S. Daniels, 18,
Kingston.

Robert J. Morris, 55,
Rosendale, Wis., and Elea-
nor E. Reno, 59, Rosendale.

Hobart family
meets Sunday

Fifty-two relatives at-
tended the second Hobart
reunion held Sunday, July
30, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Hobart of Hobart
Rd., Gagetown,

Relatives came from
Washington, D.C., Florida,
Minnesota, Kalamazoo,
Canton, Ypsilanti, Battle
Creek, Waterford and Roch-
ester.

A potluck dinner was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison
Stine and sons, Scott and
Randy, and Ivan Stine were
in Livonia the week end of
July 22-23. Saturday, they
attended, at St. Sarkis
Armenian church in Dear-
born Heights, the wedding of
Dale Petzold and Roxanne
Maurdian. Dale is the son of
Mrs. Kathryn Petzold.

Saturday afternoon, Cam-
eron Lee Wallace was mar-
ried to Michael Newton at
the Chapel Lane Presbyter-
ian church in Midland. Rela-
tives from Cass City attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Wallace and sons,
Mrs. C.M. Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. James Gross, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Auten, Mrs.
Ella Croft, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Maharg.

Gilford Henderson of Novi
was an overnight guest of
the Wil l iam Patch home
Saturday.

Unite pair
in rites
Saturday
Miss Cheryl M. Ledbetter

of Dixon, 111., and Curtis
Rockefeller of Kankakee,
111., were married Saturday,
July 29, at the Church of the
Nazarene in Dixon. The
couple were married at two
o'clock in the afternoon.

Rockefeller is the son of
Donald Rockefeller of Cass
City and the bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Ledbetter of Dixon.

A reception was held fol-
lowing the ceremony at
Loveland Community Build-
ing in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Rockefeller attended the
wedding.

The groom is a student at
Olivet Nazarene College in
Kankakee.

Mary Beth Windy and
Richard Edward Doerr were
married in a double-ring
ceremony Saturday, June
24, at 4 p.m. at St. Pancra-
tius Catholic church, Cass
City.

Father Joseph Morales
performed the ceremony for
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Windy Jr. of Cass
City and the son of Mrs.
Shirley Doerr of Cass City
and the late Donald Doerr.

The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a gown of
organza with a high neckline
"V" insert adorned w i t h
imported chant i l ly lace, long
bishop sleeves enhanced
with lace medallions, and a
floor-length skirt of organza
complemented by a chapel
train.

A cloche lace headpiece
secured her veil of imported
illusion. The veil was in
chapel length and was edged
with imported chant i l ly
lace. Her bouquet consisted
of white roses, peach tipped
carnations, stephanotis, H i s
of the valley and baby's
breath.

Brenda Hahn of Cass City
was the maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Cindy
Doerr of Davison, sister of
the groom, Ruth Windy of
Cass City, sister of the bride,
and Jenifer Kapala of La-
peer and Yvonne Hahn of
Cass City, both friends of the
bride. Junior bridesmaid
was Jackie Kapala of La-
peer, friend of the bride.

They wore identical apri-
cot color gowns of organza
sheer with round neckline
and a cape effect over the
shoulder, edged with lace.
The skirt was floor length
with lace edged hemline and
a pick-up effect at the back.

Bridesmaids carried bou-
quets of white roses, white
and peach tipped carna-
tions, white spider mums
and baby's breath. The
junior bridesmaid carried a
white basket of the same
flowers.

Joe Windy of Cass Citjr

was best man. Groomsmei
were Ivan Stine of Cass City)
Rick Rabideau of Gagetownl
both friends of the groom)
and John Doerr and Joe
Doerr of Cass City, brothers
of the groom. Jumoi
groomsman was Jim Windy,
of Cass City , brother of the
bride.

Ushers were Paul Windy]
brother of the bride, and Dor
Doerr, brother of the grooml
both of Cass City.

The bride's mother wore i
long polyester magic kni i
gown in apricot wi th e'
polyester chi f fon f lowing
cape. Her corsage was whi te
sweetheart roses, peach1

tipped carnations and steph
anotis.

The groom's mother wore
a long k n i t gown in Nile
green, fea tur ing split Do l r

man sleeves, blouson bodtceF
and f u l l A-line skirt, hei,
corsage of white sweetheart!
roses, green tipped carna-l
lions and stephanotis i

Paul Kerbyson was organ-i
ist. Soloist was Tom Guinth-L
er who sang "The Weddingj
Song."

A dinner and reception^
followed the ceremony at the[
Colony House, Cass City j

The bride is employed at
Sommur's Bakery, Cass City]
and the groom works at I
Doerr Farms, Cass City )

Following a wedding t r i p )
to Florida, the couple now
lives at R622 N. Cemetery |
Rd., Cass City.
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FRIDAY NIGHT —

Chinese Food Buffet Luncheon Spectall,.
10 Different $j|95 Every $450
Dishes + Dessert **f Day *Z

Dinners priced from S2.75 to S4.75
» Frti leayaf «KMH « Ottering JUilleMt » Hew CUe»M CM*

Chinese Gourmet Cooking Lesson
Starling In September. Register Now!

(D
_ Irci

JM Is. Van Dyke
PAVILION

Bad Axe Phone 269-6234

MRepresentation in Government FOR
\f Voice in Government

Communication wilh Citizens

Tax Expertise in Government

Responsibility in Govornmenl

IB Reliance on Property Tax :

£ Wasteful Government Spending j

Government Controls

Bureaucracy

Are You concerned with ever increasing Property Taxes?'

Are you concerned with Wasteful Government Spending?

Are You concerned with Government Interference in your life?

ED MOORE - STATE SENATE
28TH DISTRICT - REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY - AUGUST 8, 1978

IPaid for by the Committee For Moor* Representation In Lansing, P.O. Box 148, Bad Axe.l
MH8413, Gordon Gempel, Chairman: Kenneth Gay, Treasurer. ••
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Rabbit Tracks

By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

There should be a big market for the Walbro water puri-
'ier in Belgium.

Over there it's impossible to drink water out of the tap,
eturning exchange students confide. Drinking water is
>ought in bottles, like pop.
There is only one drawback to possible booming sales,

ccording to the students.
The Belgians never seem to want water when there is a

•ottle of wine available . . . and there is always one avail-
ble.

.**********

It has to be one of three alternatives. Either the machine
is off, the timing faulty or we have a pitching phenomenon
in our midst.

Paul Harmer was pictured last week throwing a base-
jail at 103 miles an hour, as timed by radar.

If you don't know just how fast that is consider this: Mark
Bird) Fydrich has been timed and his hardest pitch is
omewhere between 95 and 100. I don't say that the radar
•/as off but I wouldn't want to be timed going down Main
•treet with it.

PAGE THREE

"If It Fitz... "
$118 billion erratum?

By Jim Fitzgerald

*******«*«

Speaking of malfunctioning equipment, how about the
oon whistle? It's been off about seven minutes for a week
r more now.
When you think about it, about the only good reason I can

nnk of for having it blow at noon and again at 5 p.m. is to
•ake sure it's operating.
That and as a conversation piece as residents check their
atches.

SUMMER LILIES -- Who says Easter Lilies are just
for Easter? Katherine and Karl Weippert of 6351 Pine
Street planted these lilies outside, that they received in a
pot three years ago at Easter. Normally, such plants only
sprout 8-10 blossoms, but this year 12 flowers blossomed.
The first blossom came out July 20.

Rail car shortage
Ordinarily Cliff Croft of Cass City isn't chagrined when
's left off the invitation list for meetings. After all, he's
en to more than his share in a lifetime of public service.
5ut he was mildly ticked when Chesaning Rotary didn't
'ite him to a meeting recently. The reason was that Guy
ilton was named Rotary Distinguished Citizen of 1978 for
esaning.
'hilton just happens to be Croft's brother-in-law. Chil-

i was a rural postal carrier for 42 years and active in
-eball and civic affairs.
'To know him was to like him," a neighbor said at his

judge's suit

o be dismissed
4':;-yew-old c i v i l su i t
against Tuscola county

le late Probate Judge (.'.
•s Wil l s is expected to he
nssed.

Prosecutor Patr ick Joslyn
has signed an order of dis-
missal presented to him by
the executor of the Will's
es ta te .

The order was then sent to
W i l l s ' at torney and must he
t i l ed w i t h Saginaw County
Circui t Judge Joseph Mc-
Donald, who was assigned
I he case a f t e r it was trans-
ferred from Tuscola county.

W i l l s f i l e d suit in January,
1974. c la iming the county
owed him $2:i,9r>() in back
pay, plus interest , da t ing
from the t ime pay for pro-
bate judges was switched
from a county responsibili ty
to the s ta te .

In June, the Tuscola Coun-
ty Hoard of Commissioners
au thor i zed Joslyn to f i l e a
coun te r su i t , i f necessary,
con tend ing Wi l l s was not
owed the money because,
due to i l lness, he wasn' t able
to perform his jud ic ia l
dut ies .

The countersui t was ready
to be f i l ed when the order for
dismissal was received.

Michigan shippers of
grain, dry edible beans and
other agr icul tura l commod-
ities are experiencing the
most severe shortage of rai l
cars in history, according to
B. Dale Ball ,"director of the
Michigan Department of
Agr icu l ture .

Area elevators are among
those feel ing the pinch, and
one resul t , according to an
elevator manager, wil l be
higher shipping costs paid
by farmers.

James Turner, manager
of the Blount Agricul ture
elevator in Gagetown, says
he has ordered six rai l cars
from the Grand Trunk three
times a week for the last 8-10
months. He has gotten an
average of two cars per
week.

One result has been the
need to ship more grain out
by t ruck, which costs seven
cents per bushel more to
haul than by railroad. "I
guess in a sense, the farmer
pays." Turner said of the
added shipping cost, despite
company efforts to keep the
cost down.

The problem, he ex-
plained, is "Grand Trunk
just doesn't seem to have the
cars."

The s i tua t ion seems to be
improving , however. About
a month ago. the elevator
was no t i f i ed the railroad had
leased add i t iona l cars from
Canadian N a t i o n a l , Grand
Trunk's parent company.

By then , arrangements
had been made to t ruck
grain from the Gagetown
elevator to the one in Gi l -
ford, where a u n i t t ra in from

another railroad would haul
it to market.

But wi th Grand Trunk now
having more grain cars on
hand, Turner said the situ-
ation should be improved for
the fa l l harvest season.

Shipments from the
Wickes Agricul ture elevator
in Cass City are arranged
by the f i rm's Saginaw office.

Local manager Bob
Wischmeyer said according
to the f i rm's t r a f f i c coordi-
nator, there hasn't been a
problem in getting rail cars
from the Grand Trunk,
which serves Cass City. With
the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail-
road, there have been delays
of as long as two months
before Wickes could get the
cars needed.

Wickes prefer to ship
grain by whatever means
offers the biggest price ad-
vantage at the moment,
Wischmeyer explained,
which can change, from
week to week. As of the
beginning of the week, grain
was being hauled out by
truck. From there, the grain
can go to the Wickes termi-
nal in Saginaw and then be
loaded on ships.

Contr ibut ing to the rail car
shortage statewide, accord-
ing to Ball, are cars be-
ing removed from service

faster than they can be
replaced or b u i l t ; railroad
indust ry problems in mov-
ing loaded cars to destina-
tion, and increased world
demand for U.S. feed grains,
causing rail car back-ups at
eastern ports.

"Complaints tha t rail-
roads serving terminal and

country elevators are not
furn ish ing a sufficient num-
ber of rai l cars to ensure a
steady movement of grains
and dry edible beans to
market are constantly re-
ceived by the Michigan De-
partment of Agriculture,"
lie said.

Michigan grain and bean
elevator operators appear to
be u t i l i z i ng the few cars
avai lable to best advantage.
Cars are loaded promptly
and elevator operators are
asking receivers to unload
quickly so they can be
reused with min imum delay.

In an at tempt to deter-
mine the current rail car
situation, MDA recently con-
ducted a survey of Michigan
grain and bean elevators.
Results of the survey show
2,501 rai l cars were received
wi th in the last three months
although an addi t ional 1,354
cars were on order. How-
ever, because of the ap-
proaching harvest season,
the number of cars needed
wi th in the next three months
wil l increase to 4,725.

Off ic ia ls of MDA have
contacted railroad officials,
Interstate Commerce Com-
mission personnel and sena-
tors and congressmen in
Washington to ask for their
assistance in the crisis.

A telephone "hot-line" has
been established at the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
in Washington so shippers
and grain and bean ele-
vator operators can alert the
USDA to serious rail car
shortages.
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I t 's u n f o r t u n a t e tha t Ed
Moore of Bad Axe selected
this t ime and this job to toss
his hat in the poli t ical arena.

It's unfor tuna te because
there's a high regard here
for the genial Republican
from Hatchet City.

Moore is a candidate for
State Senator from our 28th
distr ict . He is facing incum-
bent Al DeGrow.

And that 's the rub. I t ' s the
sad case of one good man
facing another good man.

DeGrow has been a State
Senator for 10 years since he
surprised everyone to defeat
a herd of 12 candidates vying
to replace retiring Sen.
Frank Beadle.

Everything else being
equal, any district will be
better represented by a 10-
year veteran than a political
newcomer.

That's because as the
seniority mounts, so does the
clout. Right now DeGrow
serves on the important
appropriations committee.

That means he's in a
position to influence legisla-
tion. He's got bargaining
power with his colleagues
because he has his hands on
the purse strings.

DeGrow's been sensitive,
if not always successful, to

the needs and demands of
the distr ict .

In the decade he has been
lepresenting us at Lansing,
there is l i t t l e evidence that
he has slipped into the
complacency that some-
times aff l ic ts veteran poli-
ticians.

For these reasons it's the
recommendation here that
DeGrow be re-elected.

As I said in the beginning,
it's sad that Moore chose
DeGrow to run against.

Moore is a proven, suc-
cessful businessman and has
paid his "dues" as a worker
in the Republican party at
the county level.

He would make us an able,
ar t iculate candidate. It
would be far from disaster if
he were sent to Lansing.

If he is defeated, and the
political pros see him in an
uphill battle, it will be the
district's loss if he decides to
pack it in and never run
again.

Able persons willing to
take the time and endure the
hassle just to win a political
office that they really don't
need are rare.

It's to our advantage to
keep them working for us if
we can,

Moore is one of that breed
and so is DeGrow.

The White House sent me
an erratum. It reminded me
of a practical joke, and it
worried me.

I didn' t know I'd received
an erratum unti l several
days "a f t e r it arrived. By
then it was too late. I'd
thrown the erratum away.
That's when the worrying
began.

Not that an erratum is a
rare th ing . If you look hard
enough, you can probably
find more than one erratum
on this page. More than one
erratum, the plural for er-
r a tum.

An erratum is an error in
pr int ing or wr i t ing . A mis-
spelled word in a book is an
erratum. If it were mis-
spelled through ignorance,
you'd call it a mistake. If it
were misspelled inadvert-
ent ly , because a printer 's
f inger hit the wrong key.
you'd call it a typo.

You'd never call the mis-
spelled word an e r ra tum.
You wouldn ' t say "I made a
spelling erratum yester-
day." Unless you worked in
the Whi te House.

The Office of Media Liai-
son, which is part of the
White House press office,
sends me a Background
Report almost every day.
The purpose of the report is
to provide newsmen "with
informat ion that may assist
you in informing the pub-
lic." It makes me feel
important to receive the .
report, and I usually read it,
but the t ruth is that five
minutes later I can't re-
member what I read.

This is my f au l t . I'd like to
blame it on the people who
write the report, for using
such obscure words as "er-
ratum." But the t ru th is that
I have a lazy mind, to match
my body, and I have trouble
re ta in ing informat ion that
doesn't interest me. Mostly,
I remember who drove in
the winning run when the
Detroit Tigers won the
World Series in 1935.1 forget

what the Office of Media
Liaison said yesterday about
the history of the legislative
veto.

Which brings us to that
practical joke mentioned at
the top. It was popular back
in the days when Western

Union would deliver a tele-
gram to your door, and you
held your breath while open-
ing it. Receiving a telegram
then was an important, even
alarming event. It usually
announced life or death or
the impending arrival of a
rich relative who wanted to
be picked up at the railroad
depot.

The joke was to send
someone a telegram saying:
"Ignore previous tele-
gram.." . . . . _ . .

What previous telegram?
What did it say? A person
could go nuts worrying.

The Office of Media Liai-
son has sent me a small slip
of paper,the size of a tele-
gram, wi th "Erratum"
printed in large letters at the
top. The complete message
is:

"In the June 22. 1978,
Background Report on Fed-
eral Government Cash Man-
agement, on page 2, first
paragraph, l ine 3, the cor-
rect figure would be: 'paid
an extra $118 mi l l ion interest
on the funds i t ' (NOT $118
bi l l ion) ."

Somehow I d idn ' t catch
tha t $117,882,000,000 erratum
when I f i rs t read the June 22
Background Report. It
slipped r ight by me. As a
taxpayer, I believed I was
paying $118 b i l l ion interest
when ac tua l ly I was paying
only $118 m i l l i o n . Or maybe
I believed I was collecting
$118 b i l l ion when I was
ac tua l ly get t ing only $118
mi l l ion . I can' t remember.

That's the terrible thing. I
arranged my personal
budget that week based on
the $118 billion figure, but
now I don't know if it was
income or outgo.

The June 22 report was
long ago discarded. There's
no way I can check to see
what it said in line 2, or line
4, or on page 3. There's no
way I can find out who paid
$118 million to whom
There's no way I can adjust,
my budget because I don't
know whether to add or
subtract the $117,882,000,000

All I can do is stare at the
undetailed not i f icat ion of er-
ratum and curse my poor,
memory and worry about
my budget being out of
whack.

But maybe the whole thing
is a practical joke, like the
telegram. Maybe there was
no June 22 Background Re-
port. Maybe there can be ro
such th ing as paying $118
million interest . What could
the principal possibly be0

Dumb.

Whenever I hear those
bi l l ion-dol lar figures coming |
out of Washington, I can't
help th inking they're a lot ol I
errata, or some d i r ty word [

FORMAL

Choppe/'s
'Men's Wear and

Formal Wear Rental

'hone 872-3431

DEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, Vz Mile East Of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUR PRICES ON

v LAMB • PORK • VEAL
^ BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SLAUGHTERING CALL 517-761-7073

Find The Service Or Product
You Need In Th/s

DIRECTOR
Aluminum Siding Building Materials Equipment

Aluminum Siding
Eave Troughs, Slorm
Windows and Doors

Installed by Licensed Contractor

Workmanship Guaranteed

Call 872-3320
RAY ARMSTEAD

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andersen Windowt
Dexter Locks
Prefinished Paneling

Mon.-Fri. -8a.m. -5:30p.m.
Sal. - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Hedley Equipment Co., Inc. L

IH Farm Equipment
Ski-Doo Snowmobiles
Slihl & McCulloch Chain Saws

Parts and Service '
l«00 W Uuo Hodil, 1.,-iru

Pnone 673-4 164

voyageur, too
Open Mon.-Fri.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m.-12 p.m.
Be sure to visit our
Voyageur Shop in

Mackinaw City this summer

Winters'

COLONY HOUSE
8430 N. Van Dyke, Cass City

Specializing In
Weddings - Banquets

Phone 872-3300 or 872-3103

r
HAIR BENDERS

Speciolinng In
\Cutting • Sifting • Perms

Tues. & Fri. • 8 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Wed. I Thurs. • 8 a.m. • 8:30 p.m

Sal.-7 a.m.-3 p.m.
6350Garlield Phone 872-314b

Auto Service

Clare's Sunoco Service
Tune Dps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Batteries

Underrating • Grease & Oil

Call 872-2470L

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics

Complete Car Care
Service

WRECKER SERVICE

iChristianBoolkSto^

THE WORD
BiWai • Boots • Gifts

Records • rapes
Art Supplies • Crafts

Greeting Cords
Open Daily

Except Sunday
6451 Main Street

Cass City

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Ph. 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place for
Prolessional Hair Care

Nursery

Dining

Elkton Nursery, Inc.
10 miles north

% east of Cass City
• Slark Bros Fruil J'ees

• Garden Center
• Landscaping Service

Phone 357-4012

Village Service Center
Tires • V-Belts • Batteries

JTune Dps • Brakes • Mulders

free
In-Town Pickup & Delivery

Phone 872-3850

CHARMONT
Friday Buffet 5p.m..iop.m.
Mon.-Thurs. • 10:30 a.m.-9 p.m

Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m.'10 p.m.
Sun.- 12noon -8p.m.

Pizza & Short Orders
tilM a.m.

Cass City 872-4200

Oil and Gas

Bakery

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Home of Irish Bread
* Daily Lunch Special

Mon.-Thurs. • 7 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Fri.-7a.m.-8p.m.
Sat. -7a.m. -5p.m.

Cass City B72-3S77

Veronica's Restaurant
Meeting & Banquet Room

Available
Chicken • Chops • Seafood
8:30 i.m,. a p.m. • Clottd Sundayi

Phone 872-2550
6234 Main Street

Mac & Leo Service

Total Gas and Oil Products
For Home and Farm Delivery

Call
872-3122

6314 Main Cass City

Wood Burning Equipment]

This space couid
be yours for

as little as $18.59
for 13 weeks

LAMPLIGHJfR
FIKIPLMCI SHOP

Horn* of lh« Ceramic Fireplace
World'* Finest Wood Heat

Complete Line of Metalbestos
Chimneys, Martin Stove and
Fireplaces, Fireplace Acces

sprles and Glass Doors.

131 N, State Street
Carp . Ph. 873*154

I
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$ff)W*tYt Incumbents opposed
CASS CITY, MICHIGAT

lashes area
Continued irom page one

" said.
Mike Krause, operations

and engineering manager
for Thumb Electric Cooper-
ative, was unable to give a
total number of customers
who were without electric
power. His firm serves rural
customers in Tuscola, Huron
and Sanilac counties.

Most of its affected cus-
tomers had power back by 10
or-11 Wednesday night, with
the electricity going off

"aBo¥t'"5~p".m"."A'"'few"cust"dm-'
ers, he said, had drop lines

running from main lines to
their houses down, but didn't
report it until Thursday
morning.

The hardest hit single
area, he said, appeared to be
in the Cumber Road area of
Greenleaf and Austin town-
ships of Sanilac county,
where a main power line
was down. About 150-200
customers were without
electricity. A tornado struck
in the area, damaging two
homes about a half-mile
apart.

In Tuscola county, outages
were scattered and usually a
small number in each loca-
tion. Places without power
included some in Novesta,
Elkland, Ellington, and
Columbia townships.

Bob Stevens, General
Telephone customer service
manager for the Thumb
area, said other than pos-
sibly a few drop lines to
houses being down, he was
unaware of any problems
with telephone service.
That's because the com-
pany's service cables are
buried underground.

Road crews apparently
didn't have much work to do,
at least in Tuscola county.

James Miklovic, Tuscola
County Road Commission
clerk, said in most instances
where roads were blocjced,
farmers cleared the debris
away, thus there wasn't
much clean-up work for
Road Commission crews to
do on Thursday.

Competition is heated in
the Tuesday primary for
seats on county boards of
commissioners.

In all county board dis-
tricts in the area - in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac
counties -- more than one
person is running in the
Republican primary.

TUSCOLA COUNTY

Royce Russell and Clifford
Ryan are seeking to succeed
Maynard McConkey in rep-
resenting district 2, which
consists of Elmwood, Elk-
land, Ellington and Novesta
townships, plus the northern
part of Kingston township.
Both are Republicans. No
Democrats are running,
thus the winner Tuesday will
be the new commissioner.

Russell, 53, of Green
Road, Gagetown, was Elm-
wood township treasurer for
18 years before resigning
this spring to run for com-
missioner.

A dairy farmer until four
years ago, he was at one
time president of the Sebe-
waing local of the Michigan
Milk Producers Association
and was also a local director
of the Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association and Mich-
igan Artificial Breeders
Co-op. He now is a cash crop"
farmer.

He is a lifelong resident of
Elmwood township.

Ryan, 60, of 4282 West
Street, Cass City, a lifetime
resident of the area, oper-
ated a John Deere dealer-
ship here for 18 years after
World War II. He and his
wife then ran Ryan's Men's
Wear here for 10 years. He
has since been associated
with Rabideau Motors Farm
Supply and Auten Motor
Sales. He is now semi-re-
tired.

races competitive
supervisor, treasurer and

.trustee and as a member of
the Evergreen school board.

was pastor of the Moore and
Trinity United Methodist
churches in Moore township
for seven years. For the past
seven years on a part-time
basis, he has been minister
at the Omard and Flynn
United Methodist churches
near Brown City.

cal, vice-president of the
Huron County Farm
Bureau, chairman of the
building and grounds com-
mittee of the Bayshore
Evangelical Association
camp and past trustee of the
Sebewaing - Kilmanagh
Cemetery Association.

He owns a 365-acre dairy
farm.

Good and Kuhl are both
Republicans. No Democrats

are running.
The same situation pr<

vails in district No 2, whei
only Republicans are rui
ning. Seeking to succec
Robert Grifka, who decide
not to run for reelection, ai
Bruce Brown of Ubly an1

William Nugent of Bad Axi
The district consists of a

the townships from Grai
township east to Lakl
Huron.

Lloyd Severance

He lives at 6003 Severance
Road, Decker, and operates
a dairy farm with his two
sons.

Michael Lucas, 36,. of
Argyle Road, Snover, is
presently a licensed builder
of custom homes. He also is
a certified auto and diesel
mechanic and licensed
social worker.

SANILAC CO

SINK

Royce Russell

. . . a little money into your boat insurance, so if some-
thing happens, you won't b e . . .

SUNK

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY, INC.

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City ^d

Phone 872-2688 f

Cli f f Ryan

Ryan served for eight
years on the Cass City
village council in the 1950s.

SAMLAC COUNTY

' Lloyd Severance, 62, is
seeking election to his fourth
two-year term on the board
from dis t r ic t No. 1, which
consists of Greenleaf, Ever-
green, Lamotte, Moore and
Argyle townships.

He presently is chairman
of the f inance and personnel
and insurance and bonds
committees. In 1976, Sever-
ance served as chairman of
the county board.

In the past, he has served
as Evergreen township

a
lal Savings pays
0/0 more than all

banks on savings...

and sets
YOU apart from the crowd, too.

Michael Lucas
A former school teacher

and car stylist for General
Motors, he had been working
for Sanilac County Mental
Health Services for 2 ' i -
years, in charge of its adult
and work act ivi ty programs,
when he was fired in 1976. He
claims the action was be-
cause of union organizing
activities and is now suing
the Sanilac County Com-
munity Health Services
Board, individual board
members, and Sanilac Coun-
ty Board of Commissioners

in federal district court for
$3 million in damages,
claiming violation of his
civil rights.

He first ran for county
commissioner two years
ago.

The third candidate is
Rev. Allen J. Lewis, 60, of N.
Bulgreen Road, Snover. He
has been a member of the
mental health board for
three years but says his
candidacy has nothing to do
with Lucas also running.

Ordained in 1939, Lewis

Allen Lewis •

He farmed for eight or
nine years, giving that up
last year, and taught Eng-
lish for four years in the
Sandusky schools. He was
chairman of the now-defunct
Sanilac County Economic
Opportunity Committee and
the Thumb EOC and has
served on the county Board
of Canvassers.

Severance, Lucas and
Lewis are Republicans. The
winner Tuesday will face
Democrat Eileen Riess of
Snover in November.

In district 2, Joseph J.
O'Connor of Minden City, is
being opposed in the Repub-
lican primary by Donald R.
Decker and William Laka-
tos, both of Deckerville. No
Democrats are running.

The district is composed of
Austin, Minden, Delaware,
Wheatland and Marion
townships.

HURON COUNTY
Edmund Good Sr., 70, of

8046 Bach Road, Gagetown,
is serving his eighth year on
the board from district 1,
composed of Brookfield,
Sebewaing and Fairhaven
townships.

He presently is chairman
of the committees on senior
citizens, social services and
heal th; recreation, parks,
tourism, history and air-
ports, and solid waste and
sanitary landfills.

Good was a state repre-
sentative from 1961-65 and
chairman of the Huron
County Agricultural Stabili-
zation and Conservation
Committee for 20 years.

A l i fe t ime resident of
Brookfield township, he is a
cash crop and dairy farmer.

Bruce Kuhl , 42, of Kuhl
Road, Bay Port, first ran
against Good two years ago.

He is president of the
Michigan Milk Producers
Association Sebewaing lo-

6 BIG DAYS AT
SANDUSKY

MONDAY
9a.m. Judging 4-H, Open all day
7 p.m. Tractor pulling-garden, mini-super-

stock, limited modified, farm and
4-wheel.

TUESDAY
Tuesday is SENIOR CITIZENS'DAY

9 a.m. Judging all remaining non-animal ex-
hibits, plus 4-H horses, hogs and F
ponies.

1p.m. Poultry judging
4p.m. Pony pulling
7 p.m. "Sunshine Express" singing group
8p.m. 4-H King and Queen Contest
9 p.m. "Sunshine Express" second show.

Primary races

in townships

Look at these important "apart from the
crowd" benefits a convenient card account
at Mutual Savings offers you:

Emergency Cash—available at over
4500 locations

Transmatic Transfers—save
automatically for the things you've

always wanted

CASS CITY: 6459 Main Street

Fee-Free—travelers checks and
money orders

Direct Deposi ts—automatic and safe
deposit of social secur i ty , c i v i l

service or railroad re t i rement checks to your
savings account

Let Mutual Savings help set you apart
from the crowd.

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

Remember, we pay %% more than all banks.

Several area townships
have primary races on the
ballot Tuesday. There are
millage proposals, for either
roads or fire protection, in
four townships.

Polls at the township halls
are open from 7 a.m.-8 p.m.

Townships where there
are primary contests or
millage proposals are as
follows:

TUSCOLA COUNTY

Elkland - Fay McComb of
4292 Maple Street, trustee
since 1970, is being chal-
lenged for the Republican
nomination by Jack McDan-
iel of 46-15 Hunt Street.
McComb is a builder; Mc-
Daniel is office manager and
a co-owner of Anrod Screen
Cylinder.

Ellington ;- Incumbent
Trustee Robert A. Wood of
3675 E. Caro Road is being
challenged by Harry Steele
Jr. of 3478 E. Akron Road for
the Republican nomination.

SANILAC COUNTY

Austin - Democrats Syl-
vester J. Bukoski of 8971
Tyre Road and Steven
Mausolf are seeking the
nomination for trustee.

Argyle - Supervisor Ger-
ald King of 2480 Argyle Road
is being challenged in the
Republican primary by
Hazel L, Foote of Frieburg
Road, presently township
treasurer.

For the vacated treasurer
spot, K.M. O'Connor and
Darwin J. Moriartey of 1482
Main Street, Snover, are
seeking the Republican
nomination.

Also on the ballot will be
renewal of one mill for three
years for road maintenance
and a Half-mill for fire pro-

tection.
Moore -• There are three

Republican primary con-
tests. Incumbent Clerk Stan-
ley Kohn is challenged by
David Jansen; Treasurer
Clayton Bitterling is op-
posed by Donna Freiburger,
and Gary Schell is running
against incumbent Trustee
Colon Jury.

Evergreen -- The decision
of Larry Puterbaugh to not
seek reelection as super-
visor has spurred a contest
for the Republican nomina-
tion between Audrey Leslie
of 3204 Leslie Road and
write-in candidate Wil l iam
(John) Agar of 5965 Shab-
bona Road.

Mrs. Leslie, a bus driver
for the Cass City schools,
assisted Puterbaugh with
the township books for three
years and is a certified level
1 assessor. She and her hus-
band, Dale, own a dairy
farm.

Agar is a manufactur ing
engineer for Wickes Corp.,
active 4-H program leader,
and a resident of the town-
ship for 15 years.

Greenleaf -- Renewal of
one mill for fire protection
for f ive years is on the
ballot.

Lamotte - Voters are
being asked to ap^ovc re-
newal of two millTfor two
years for road maintenance
and bridge repair.

HURON

Brookfield -- Incumbent
treasurer John Draschil of
8674 Rescue Koad is being
opposed for the Republican
nomination by Robert Mc-
Phail of 7679 Sebewaing
Road.

Grant -- Renewal of three
mills for three years for
road maintenance is on the
ballot.

CONTESTS
WEDNESDAY

CHILDREN'S DAY • Special prices for rides
1 -6p.m.

9 a.m. Judging 4-H beef
7p.m. Judging dairy goats.
8 p.m. Motorcycle rodeo and "Spirit of 76"

stunt team

THURSDAY
9a.m. Judging of 4-H dairy animals.

10a.m. Rabbit judging.
5:30 p.m. Sweepstakes showmanship

judging.
6:30 p.m. Livestock sale - swine, sheep and

beef in order.
8p.m. Demolition derby.

RIZES

CHILDREN'S DAY • reduced prices from
1 -6p.m.

9a.m. Judging 4-H horses and ponies.
7 p.m. Giant tractor pulling contest. Six

classes of tractors.

SATURDAY
9a.m. Open class horse show
2p.m. Big horse-pulling contest with both

light and heavyweight classes.
7 p.m. and Country music singers Clover

9p.m. Willis and Stella Parton.

FUN FOR ALL!
EVERY DAY!

10W ADMISSION!
S1.00 Person S3.00 Season

UNDER 12-FREE
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PEDALING AROUND

Election
reflections

ByMikeEliasohn

If I ever run for political
office, I have one necessary
qualification -- one of the
jobs I had while attending
college was washing pots
and pans in a dormitory
cafeteria kitchen.

That seems to be one of the
things political candidates
are stressing this year, how
in reaching their present
pinnacle of success, they
had jobs like us mortals,
driving a truck, working in a
factory, etc.

It is easy to get cynical
about politicians, especially
in election years. Can't any
of them, for instance, come
up with a different television
commercial than the one of
them with suit jacket off
talking to a group of sup-
posedly ordinary people?

The idea, of course, is to
show how the politician is
sympathetic to the needs of
the common man.

This is not going to be a
cynical treatise on how rot-
ten politicians are, believe it
or not. It bothers me, for
instance, when I see news-
papers -- or more correctly,
their publishers - take the
attitude in print that all
politicians are crooks. No
wonder the public gets cyni-
cal.

Not that I think all politi-
cians represent truth and
enlightenment. There is too
much of an attitude of
"What can I do for my
district to get the most
votes?," instead of, "What
:an I do that is best for all of
.is?"

To paraphrase whoever
,aid it first, "Democracy is
! disorganized mess, but it's
jetter than the alternative."

Like it or not, our present
)ohtical system is the best
ve've got.

And as screwed up as our
Michigan legislature seems,
t is better than those of
ome states. To cite an
\ample, our legislators
•idn't hesitate to ban fire-
;orks af ter the loophole in

•\Ku'S I . K A D I N G J h W K I . K H

,the state law was discovered
that made them legal.

In many states, however,
fireworks are legal and still
maiming children, their
politicians afraid tq bar
anything than can make
someone a buck.

One thing that bothers me
each election is how truly
difficult it is for someone
who cares to make an intelli-
gent decision on whom to
vote for.

It is very difficult, and
maybe impossible, to know
how one's legislators vote on
issues in Lansing or Wash-
ington.

It is also impossible, amid
the barrage of promises, to
know whether any of their
opponents will be an im-
provement.

It isn't possible to get
campaign literature on all
the candidates, especially in
a small town, and the news-
papers and radio and tele-
vision can't report every-
thing.

Thus we are almost forced
to make our choice by
intuit ion - he seems honest,
what he does say ma-kes
sense, at least he seems
intelligent.

It disturbs me more when
people don't even bother to
try to be informed, dismis-
sing all politicians with a
"They're all corrupt, any-
way."

One-party districts, which
seem to be the rule rather
than the exception, bother
me. I've lived in districts"
where only Republicans get
elected and in districts
where only Democrats get
elected and all too often,
once a politician in such
districts gets elected, he is
set for life, no matter what
he does or doesn't do.

As bad is persons not
running, which is common in
local elections.

Office holders don't get
challenged in elections and
sometimes, there is no one
running for an office.

To those that do run for
local offices, my congratula-
tions and sympathy. For all
the work and grief involved,
we should feel fo r tuna te that
there are some wil l ing to
serve.

My only complaint is there
should be more like them.

Pit EPA RE I)

In today's world a man
need not worry about the
years ahead of him if he has
spent the years behind him
intelligently.

ARO DRIVE-IN
Phone: 673-2722

MONDAY & TUESDAY
ARE GUEST NIGHTS

SAVE! 2 for$2.25

WED. thru TUES. AUG. 2 thru 8
ONE FULL WEEK

i he song was scandalous. The movie is hilarious!
Ai

The day my momma
socked it to the .
Harper Valley PTA"

HARPER VALLEY P.T.A, ....BARBARA EDEN • RONNY COX
ANETTE FABRAY- LOUIS NYE-SUSAN SWIFT « PAT PAULSEN

_«___ Dl IIC 9nH UIT —.-_______ r*i«uo ttiiQ m i ——•——»•
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VISITORS ~ Kyosti Karttunen, 17, (left) from Finland and Charlotte
Oskarsson, 18, from Sweden have been visiting Cass City as
participants in the Lions Club exchange program. Kyosti, who has
been staying with the Ken Martin family, arrived June 29 and departs
Monday. Charlotte, who stayed with the Allen Witherspoon family,
arrived June 25 and left last Wednesday.

Sanilac 4-Hfair
features exhibits

The annual Sanilac County
Fair is ready for its opening
Monday and the week-long
event is again crammed
with special attractions for
Thumb residents.

As always, the fair will
feature wholesome enter-
tainment and the accent
will be on the many exhibits
and 4-H and open contests
that are run daily.

Fair authorities said that
despite rapidly escalating
costs, the low admission
price of $1 per person would
be maintained.

The complete program:

MONDAY

Judging starts at 9 a.m.
with 4-H and open class
foods.

At 1 p.m. is judging of
horticulture, vegetables,
landscaping and natural
beauty and 4-H horses and
ponies. Litter barrels are
judged at 5 p.m.

Tractor pulling starts at 7
p.m. with the following

classes: 0-10 horsepower
garden, 1,000-pound modi-
fied garden, 1.750 mini , 5,500
superstock, 7,500 super-
stock, 5,200 limited modi-
fied, 6,000 farm, and 6,000
4-wheel drive pickup.

TUESDAY

Tuesday is Senior Citizens
Day.

All remaining non-animal
exhibits will be judged start-
ing at 9 a.m., including
animal science and veter-
inary science, plus 4-H
horses, hogs and ponies.
Poultry is judged at 1 p.m.
and dogs at 6 p.m.

The tractor operation con-
test is at 11 a.m. Pony
pulling is at 4 p.m.

The musical group "Sun-
shine Express" is back for
the second year in a row,
with shows at 7 and 9. The
group is composed of six
young men and three young
women.

The 4-H king and queen
contest is at 8 p.m. The

The weather
High Low

Wednesday 96 04 •
Thursday 90 43 •
Friday 82 48-
Saturday 88 44 .
Sunday 74 30 .
Monday 84 42 0
Tuesday 90 48 05

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant)

Precip.
. . 0
. . . 3 3
. 0
. 0

0

STRAND-CARD
Phone:673-3033

REMEMBER...Two will be
Admitted for $2.25 on

MONDAY NIGHT!!

FRIDAY thru THURSDAY AUGUST 4-10
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY @2:00
Continuous Showing Sunday from 3:00

They never met an adult
they couldn't drive crazy.

IT'S FOR EVERYONE!

SIf ONE OF THE BIG ONES...STARTS FRI.AUG. 11

Mr. Farmer!

READ AND USE

c-c-c I
CLASSIFIED ADS *

To sell or rent a farm
To sell or buy livestock
To sell or buy

Implements
To profitably sell or

buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested

Prospects Look First

The Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

Plans complete for
Huron County Fail

winners will succeed Eric
Hodge and Debbie Mahaffy,
both of Snover and both
members of the Lucky Stars
4-H Club.

WEDNESDAY

Wednesday is Children's
Day, with special prices for
rides from 1-6 p.m.

Judging of 4-H beef is at 9
a.m. and 4-H dairy goats at 7
p.m.

The motorcycle rodeo
starts at 8 p.m. New events
this year will be a slalom
race, broadjumping contest,
slow race and "wheelie"
contest. The "Spirit of '76"
professional stunt team will
also perform.

THURSDAY

Judging of 4-H dairy ani-
mals starts ai 9 a.m. Rabbit
judging starts at 10. Sweep-
stakes showmanship judg-
ing begins at 5:30 p.m.
Swine, sheep and beef will
be sold in that order at the
livestock sale, starting at
6:30.

The demolition derby
starts at 8.

FRIDAY

Children's Day prices for
the rides will again prevail
from 1-6 p.m.

Judging of 4-H horses and
ponies begins at 9 a.m.

Tractor pulling starts at 7
p.m. Scheduled classes are
5,200-pound modified, 7,200
modified, 9,500 open, 9,000
farm, 13,000 farm and 7,000
antique.

SATURDAY

Entries for the open class
horse show will be accepted
after 8 a.m. The show starts
at 9. Horse pulling starts at
2, with both light and heavy-
weight classes.

All exhibits will be re-
leased at 3 p.m.

Country music singers
Clover Willis and Stella Par-
ton will perform at 7 and 9
p.m.

The 110th annual Huron
County Community Fair
starts Sunday at Soldiers
Field in Bad Axe with events
ranging from harness racing
to 4-H and FFA exhibits to
concerts and stunt driving.

Midway rides will be pro-
vided by Vinson Amusement
Co. starting Monday.

SUNDAY

Thumb Leisure Ministries
opens the fair with a pro-
gram at 1 p.m.

The Indian Trails Riding
Club will conduct its mem-
bers-only rodeo starting at
1:30. Harness racing and
pony pulling starts at 6 p.m.

MONDAY

The 4-H horse show starts
at 9 a.m., harness racing at 5
p.m. and state champion-
ship horse pulling at 8. Also
during the evening show, the
Huron County Bean Queen
will be crowned.

TUESDAY

Judging for 4-H, Future
Farmers of America and
open class starts at 9:30 a.m.

The Bad Axe High School
band plays at l':40 and 6:40
p.m. Harness racing starts
at 1:40. The Hurricane Hell
Drivers perform at 6:40 and
9.

WEDNESDAY

Open class judging of ex-
hibits starts at 9 a.m. The
Laker High School band

Road history
meeting topics

The development of roads
in the Cass City area will be
the topic at the Cass City
Area Historical Society
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
the Cultural Center.

Robert O i lman , of 4612
Kennebec Drive will be the
speaker.

plays at 1:40 and 7:10 p.m.
Harness racing starts at

1:40 and tractor pulling at
7:10.

THURSDAY

The open class horse show
starts at 9 a.m.

The Harbor Beach High
School band will play at 1:40
and.: 6:40 p.m. Fourteen-
year-old gospel singer Tami
Chore Gunden of Bay Port
will also perform at 1:40
Also starting at 6:40 will be
the 4-H talent show, crown-
ing of the 4-H king and
queen, and performances by
Alex Houston and Elmer and
by "Life."

FRIDAY

The steer and swine sale
starts at 2 p.m.

Also at 2 will be the senior
citizens talent show, senior
citizens king and queen con-
test, crowning of the queen
of queens, horse and pony
running races and bicycle
races.

The demolition derby
starts at 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY

Youth and children's
races start at 10:30 a.m'.
Motorcycle and go-cart
races begin at 2 p.m. Start-
ing t ime for the tractor
pulling is 7;30.

Reading, without t h ink ing ,
is a way not to become
informed.

CASS
CITY

Closed This Week
For Vacation

Starts Thursday Aug. 10
NEW...TROM WAIT DHNEY PRODUCTIONS

TFCHN!COLOR"'[Gi :

COMING AUG. 17-24 (8 Days)

\ Candidate for Circuit Judge
(Non-Partisan)

Judge John P. Spires
Age: 47 Marital Status: Wife Lois (Hans) Spires
Children: Three girls and one boy; ages 6-17
Education: Bachelor of Arts and Juris Doctor, Wayne State Univer-
sity
Religious Affiliation: Elder, Presbyterian Church

ADULT EMPLOYMENT HISTORY:
1970-Present — District Judge (Elected)
1968-1949— Prosecuting Attorney (Elected)
1964-1968 — Practicing Attorney
1954-1964 — Casualty Claims Adjuster and Claims Supervisor
1953-1954 — Truck Driver, Debit Insurance Agent, Plumbers Helper and Punch Press
Operator
1950-1953 — U.S. Army, Squad Leader and Instructor
1949-1950 — Farmhand and Factory Worker

OTHER EXPERIENCE:
Has Served Several Terms As A Judge, By Supreme Court Assignment, In Wayne
County Circuit Court, Detroit Recorders Court, and Other District Courts.
Pre-Adult History:
Third Oldest of 12 Children. Worked As A Newsboy, Stockboy, Grocery Sales Clerk,
Farmhand, Parking,Lot Attendant, Western Union Boy and Odd Jobber.

OTHER DATA:
As District Judge, Helped To Make The Lapeer County District
Court Docket One Of The Most Up-To-Date In The State.
Founded The Lapeer County Citizen's Probation Council, A Volunteer Organization
Which Works With The First Offenders As An Alternative To Formal Prosecution.
As Prosecuting Attorney of Lapeer County, Successfully Prosecuted and Convicted
More Felons In The First Nine Months of His Term Than Had Been Convicted In The
Prior Two Years By His Predecessor.

Please Compare The Qualifications Of The Candidates.
Your Vote Would Be Appreciated.

Paid For By Th« Commit!* To Elect Judo« 8plr»«, 247 N. Elba Rd., Up««r, Ml 48448 • Chairman, AahCarmlchMl.
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WE WILL ACCEPT

BIDS ON MOWING
GRASS and BRUSH
from ail roads in Elkland Township,
(excluding State Highway) five feet in from
-edge of road. All brush up to 4" thick is to be
•removed.

Bids are to be for three years, paid yearly.
Bids are to be received by the Clerk by
August 11th, 4:00 p.m. We accept the right to
reject any or all bids.

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP
Carol Ware, Clerk
4653 Hospital Dr.

Cass City, Ml

Get Quick Results With

The Chronicle's Classified Ads-

Labor
safety law
class set
United Steelworkers Local

6222 and District 29 will
present a class this fall in
Cass City on the Michigan
Occupational Safety and
Health Act: Employees'
Rights and Responsibilities.

The class is open to all
union members and their
families. It will.run Monday
nights from 7-9, starting
Sept. 18 and running through
Oct. 30, in the Local 6222 hall
at 6240 Main Street.

Local 6222 represents
workers at General Cable.
District 29 is paying ex-
penses for the class.

Persons interested in at-
tending are asked -to call
local President Grace Ne-
meth at 872-2554.

Class topics will include
petitioning for changes in
standards and rules, re-
questing inspections, par-
ticipating in inspections,
abatement requirements,
protective equipment and
apparel, and complaints.
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Three seek new judge's post
for Tuscola--Lapeer Counties

In the August 8th Primary, Vote to
re-elect your State Representative

LOREN S.

ARMBRUSTER
REPUBLICAN, 84th DISTRICT

"SUPPORT A COMMON-SENSE, EXPERIENCED LEGISLATOR"

Paid for by Armbruiter Re-election Committee
Rt. 1, Box 18, Caro. Ml 48723

Three candidates are vy-
ing for the newly created
third judgeship in the 40th
Judicial Circuit , composed
of Tuscola and Lapeer
counties.

They are Tuscola County
Prosecutor Patrick Joslyn,
Tuscola County Probate
Judge W. Wallace Kent Jr. , ._
arid Lapeer'County District
Judge John P. Spires. The
two candidates getting the
most votes Tuesday will face
each other in the Nov. 7
general election. A 10-year
term is at stake.

Circuit Judge Martin E.
Clements is unopposed for
election for another six-year
term in the 4()th c i rcui t .

PATRICK JOSLYN

A Caro resident, Joslyn
was appointed county prose-
cutor in January, 1976 to
replace George Holmes, who
resigned, and was then
elected to a four-year term
in November, 197fi.

A na t ive of St. Johns and
veteran of four years in the
Navy, he has a bachelor's
degree from Michigan State
Univers i ty and received his
law degree from the Detroit
College of Law.

From November, 1971 to

February, 1972, he worked
with a St. John's law firm,
then went to work as an
assistant prosecutor for
Clinton county, continuing to
do some private work in his
spare time. He was chief
assistant prosecutor when
hired as prosecutor for Tus-

. cpl.a .county....

CLEAN

OF ODDS AND ENDS
COSTS FORGOTTEN ON THESE SUMMER ITEMS

LIMITED QUANTITIES-NO EXCHANGES

Patrick Joslyn

Joslyn, 37, is president of
the Tuscola County Bar
Association and a Rotary
member. He is a member of
the board of directors of the
Michigan Prosecutors As-
sociation and has taught at
seminars for the association
and for the Michigan State

Police Academy since 1972.
He and his wife and five

children live in Caro.

WALLACE KENT

W. Wallace Kent Jr., 36,
was elected probate judge in
November, 1976. His term
ha_s foutyears.remaining.

A Kalamazoo native, he
graduated from Kalamazoo
College and received his law
degree from the University
of Michigan. He practiced
law with the Caro law firm
of Ransford, Kent and Crews
from late 1967 unt i l he
became probate judge.

He serves on the Michigan
State Bar Association Juve-
nile Law Committee, the
Michigan Ad Hoc Commit-
tee for the Revision of Child
Placing Agency Rules,
Michigan Probate Judges
Juvenile Affai rs Committee
and the Caro Regional Cen-
ter Citizens Advisory Coun-
cil.

He is a former president,
vice-president and treasurer
of the 40th Circuit Bar
Association and former local
counsel to the Michigan
State Bar Association griev-
ance board.

As probate judge, he has
been assigned to both the
district and circuit courts
here and as visiting probate
and juvenile judge in several
counties.

He and his wife and family
live in Caro.

Expand PBB
livestock tests

No. Available
Reg. Price Sale Price

HARD CONSTRUCTION

50 Qt. Cooler
TWIN PACK

Ice Cube Trays
PORTABLE WITH COVER

BBQ Grill
HARD CONSTRUCTION

12 Qt. Cooler
(TALL)

Hibachi
HIGHLAND PLAID

Cooler
STOWAWAY

Picnic Grill
1 GALLON POLORON HOT-COLD

Picnic Jug
12-INCH OSCILLATING

Fans
10-INCH

Oscillating Fans
STYROFOAM

Cooler
DELUXE

Folding Lawn Chair

Director's Chair

'20) BBQ Mitts
24 ASSORTED

,11) Knife-Fork-Spoon
• RECHARGABLE

2) Grass Clippers
. . _v PLATES-KNIFE-FORK-SPOON

15) 16 Piece Picnic Set

m« /

(4)
(3)

(D
(2)
(2)
(7)
(8)
(3)
(2)
(4)

$39=95 I f

59°
B

$1.19

$5.50

$19.00

$17.98

$14.95

$3.99

$4.89

$32.95

$26.95

$1.89

$14.98

$29.99

$1.49

63<p

$19.95

$1.29

737

880

759
£00

249

1949

1595

88*
749

13°°

Gov. Wi l l i am G. Mill iken
has signed Senate Bill 1605,
expanding the state's PBB
law to include poultry and
other livestock, as well as
dairy catt le.

It expands the defini t ion
of livestock to include all
bovine animals, sheep,
swine and goats and defines
poultry as chickens, tur-
keys, geese and ducks.

The new law authorizes
(he Michigan Department of
Agricul ture director to test a
representative sample of
livestock or poultry on
farms which were quaran-
tined before Oct. 4, 1977, if
f ive of the farm's livestock
or poultry exceeded the
federal guideline of .3 parts
per mi l l i on PBB, or if one of
the farm's livestock or
poultry contained more than
five parts per mil l ion PBB.

The director is given dis-
cretionary authority to test
livestock or poultry on a
farm on which 30 percent or
more of the dairy cattle have
been found to be contami-
nated above the state's
guideline of 20 parts per
bil l ion PBB in animal fat or
f ive parts per billion PBB in
mi lk . He can also direct
tests if he has reason to

or
for

believe the livestock
poultry are intended
human consumption and are
contaminated.

Farmers will receive $10
for each animal tested.

The law also:
-Authorizes the Director

of Agriculture to quarantine
or condemn livestock or
poultry which exceed 20
parts per bil l ion PBB and
authorizes indemnity at
market value as if the
animal were not contami-
nated.

-Prohibits an owner of
contaminated livestock
from selling the animals for
breeding or production pur-
poses without informing
both the agriculture depart-
ment and supplying test
results to the buyer.

-Requires the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
to pick up and dispose of all
animals which die after
biopsy and before the
slaughter certificate is is-
sued.

Wallace Kent
Kent has been endorsed by

the United Auto Workers
Thumb Area Political Action
Committee.

JOHN P. SPIKES

John P. Spires, 47, earned
his B.A. and law degrees at

Sanilac
bean tour
Thursday

This Thursday, Aug. 3, at
6:30 p.m. is the date for the
Sanilac County Bean Grow-
ers Tour and Picnic. The
group will make two tour
stops and then have their
evening picnic and program.

The tour and picnic are
sponsored by the Sanilac
Bean Growers Association
and the Sanilac County Co-
operative Extension Serv-
ice. The board members
wives are in charge of the
evening meal.

The first stop, al 6:30, will
be the Stone Brothers farm,
one mile east of Sandusky
and one mile north on Ban-
ner Road. This stop will be to
look at dry beans and sugar
beets and how soil compac-
tion i n h i b i t s root growth.

The second stop will be at
the John Parrent f a rm. The
field is 2 miles north of
Sandusky and then a half-
mile west on Custer Road.
At this stop the group wil l be
viewing approximately 75
different varieties of navy
and colored beans.

The f inal stop wil l be at
Parrent's farm pond for a
free evening meal.

A short program will fea-
ture John Knoerr, Michigan
Bean Commission member,
and Gary Flynn, Wickes
Corp.

Wayne State University. He|
is a native of Pontiac.

He held a variety of jobs]
before becoming an attor-l
ney, including service in thel
U.S. Army and as an insur-i
ance casualty claims ad-
juster and claims supervis-i
or.

He was a _Rracticing_at-'
torney from 1964-68 and
Lapeer county prosecutor in i
1968-69. He was first elected!
district judge in 1970.

He started the Lapeer |
County Citizens Probation!
Council, a volunteer orgam-|
zation which works with first
offenders as an alternative!
to formal prosecution.

He has been assigned as a
vis i t ing judge to Wayne
County Circuit Court, De-
troit Recorders Court and
some other county district
courts.

John Spires

If elected, he says he wi l l !
move w i t h his wife and four
children to Tuscola coun ty , )
the date depending on when
he can sell his house near
Lapeer

$
ea.

35 *
795
59*

NOTICE

SERVICES FOK PERSONS
UNABLE TO PAY

THEREFOR

Hills and Dales General
Hospital, 4675 Hills Street,
Cass City, MI 48726 has
certified that in the current
fiscal period from April 1,
1978 to March 31, 1979 it will
not exclude any person from
admission on the grounds
that such person is unable to
pay for needed services, and
that it will make available to
each person so admitted
services provided by the
faci l i ty without charge or at
a charge which does not
exceed such person's ability
to pay therefor.

The services set out above
meet the presumptive com-
pliance guidelines of the
Federal regulations.

Copies of the criteria used
for identifying persons un-
able to pay for services may
be obtained at the business
office of the faci l i ty.

Records and documents
on the basis of which the
above decision was estab-
lished are available for pub-
lic inspection al 342;- North
Logan Street, I.;insing,
Michigan between the hours
of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00p.m. on
regular business days.

WICKES IS READY TO

HANDLE

ATS

.uthorized Thumb
Distributor For

Hollifter
•stomy Products

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIRK .WKAVFH, Owner I'h «72-.%|.{

Kiiicrp-iicy I'll. H72-321U
Your Family, Discount Drug Slore

WE ACCEPT ALL
PRE-PAY

PRESCRIPTION
PLANS

For Fast Results

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

CHOOSE
YOUR PLAN!

CASH
MARKET

STORAGE

NO WAITING!
Wickes
Agriculture

Cass City Phone 872-2171
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Tot injured in
bike-car mishap

PAGESEVEN

Sea you at the

See our Fireplace and Wood Burning Display at',,
the Tuscola County Fair July 31-Aug. 5.

DAN'S AUTOMOTIVE AND FIREPLACE SHOP Deford

LAMPLIGHTER FIREPLACE SHOP caro :

REUNION AFTER 26 years was held this week with the
John Grahams of Caro (left and right) and Mr. and Mrs.
Rueckerl of Germany.

After 26 years
First exchange student returns
to Cass City area for 3-week visit

One of Cass City's first
exchange students is back

for a three-week visit with
the family she lived with

i Check These
Anniversary

RED TAG
SPECIALS

CAR SPECIALS
1978 Old« Di««els • 3 to choose from! 2 dr. and 4 dr.
Model 88 and 4 dr. Model 98. Come in today and test
drive the new diesel.

1978 Chevrolet Caprice, Factory Official
Car, 4 dr., air cond., full power, loaded with
all the extras, list of $8980.50 was $6995

Anniversary Special at

1977 Nova, 4 dr., auto, V8, air, power
steering and brakes, clean car. was $3495

Anniversary Special at

1977 MG Convertible, 4 speed, AM-FM
-tereo/tape, rally wheels.

Anniversary Special at

977 OMi Cirttas Salon, 4 dr., V-6 auto.,
ower steering and brakes, radio, w. walls,

Real clean car Anniversary Special at

1977 OUs 98 Rqpncy, 4 dr., air, vinyl roof,
full power, loaded with lots of extras.
22,000 miles was $6295

Anniversary Special at

1976 Olds 98, 4 dr., two tone blue, full
power, vinyl roof, air cond., Loaded with
other extras, Real clean was $5495

Anniversary Special at

1976 Poirtioc Grand Prix, auto, with power
Landau roof, divided front seat was $4195

Anniversary Special at
1975 Ford Pinto, 2 dr., st'd. trans, for extra
gas mileage, Anniversary Special at

1974 OkU Cuttoi, 4 dr., V8, auto, trans.,
vinyl roof, power steering and brakes,
clean car. was 52995

Anniversary Special at

1974 Chevrolet iMpoia, V8, auto, trans.,
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof and
air. Clean. was $7995

Anniversary Special at

1973 Ford LTD BrovoboM, 4 dr., V8, auto,
Power steering and brakes, air, transpor-
tation special. Anniversary priced at

1971 Chevrolet Caprice, 4 dr., V8, auto,
Tower steering and brakes, transportation
special. Anniversary Priced at

TRUCK SPECIALS
1977 Chevrolet tt Ton Pickup, 4x4, auto.,
power steering and brakes, two tone paint,
Real clean Anniversary Special at
1976 Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup, 4 x 4 , two
tone paint, V8, auto, trans., power steering
and brakes. Anniversary Special at
1976 Chevrolet Von, 125" W.B., std. trans.,
radio, V8 engine, Real clean unit,
was $3 795 Anniversary Special at
1974 Dodge Vi Ton Pickup, 6 cyl., power
steering, radio Anniversary Special at

'6795

$3295

Ml 95

*3895

$6095

'5295

*3995
M995

'2795

M795

* 695

* 695

$5695
$4595

*3595
*!595

when she was in the com-
munity.

The student is Sieglinde
(Kloch) Rueckerl of Ger-
many. She and her husband
are guests at the John
Graham home.

It was 26 years ago when
Sieglinde spent a year here
and attended Cass City High
School. Her year here was
arranged by the Farm
Bureau.

It was the start of a lasting
friendship. The Grahams
have visited her in Germany
when they were on hand for
her wedding 10 years ago.

Not only are the Grahams
enjoying the visit of Sieg-
linde, but the visit has
sparked a reunion of the
girls in the family.

Three daughters from
widely scattered areas of the
country have come to renew
acquaintances with their
German "sister".

They are Nellie, from Los
Angeles, Evelyn, from Fort
Wayne, Ind., and Grace
Ann, from Arizona.

The four girls were all in
high school together.

I had it easy then, John
Graham said with a smile,
two of the girls milked in the
morning and two at night.

Sieglinde has moved away
from the farm since then.
But not entirely. Her brother
farms and on week ends
when needed she and her
husband pitch in to get the
work done.

A busy three weeks of
sight-seeing is planned in
addition to the obvious en-
joyment the group is exper-
iencing being together
again.

Seven-year-old Nicholas
Sanson was injured Tues-
day, July 25, when he rode
his bicycle into the.side of a
car.

The youngster, of 3446
Phillips Road, Cass City,
was taken to Hills and Dales
General Hospital for treat-
ment. He was released from
there Friday.

Sheriff's deputies reported
Audrey L. Wilson, 44, of 5965
Kingsbury Street, Kingston,
was northbound on Phillips
Road when the boy rode his
bicycle out of the driveway
at his house into the side of
her car.

Howard E. Hare, 67, of
Hoppe Road,' Unionville,
was taken to Hills and Dales
after an accident Wednes-
day, July 26. He was re-
leased from there the follow-
ing day.

Deputies said Hare was
driving a stake truck south-
bound on M-138, north of
Hoppe Road, behind a com-
bine. The driver of an un-
known northbound vehicle

first stopped south of a
narrow bridge to allow the
traffic to cross, then started
to cross it.

Hare was forced to stop on
the bridge and his truck was
hit in the rear by the
semi-truck following him,
driven by William L. Van-
derpool, 20, of White Creek
Road, Kingston.

Vanderpool was ticketed
on a charge of failure to stop
in an assured clear distance.

Scott A. McLeod, 18, of
Cass City, was treated and
released from Caro Com-
munity Hospital following a
1 p.m. mishap Friday.

Deputies said he was rid-
ing in the back of a pickup
driven by Melvin Ertman,
49, of Fairgrove, and was
injured when he fell off.

The truck was being driv-
en on Garner Road, south of
Akron Road in Gilford town-
ship.

Deputies reported Friday
afternoon that Sally J.
Langenburg, 24, of 4488
Leach Street, Cass City, was

backing a delivery truck out
of a driveway at 2470 E.
Dayton Road, Caro, and
struck a parked car. The
right front of the truck hit
the left rear of the car,
owned by Pauline Bills of
that address.

At 4:42 p.m. Sunday, dep-
uties reported, Donald J.
Smith, 44, of Burton and
Joseph S. Sroka, 58, of Dear-
born, were both headed
southwest on M-81.

Smith attempted a left
turn onto Colwood Road as
Sroka was attempting to
pass him and their two cars
collided.

Eldon Stoutenburg, 44, of
4291 Maple Street, was tick-
eted by Cass City police on a
charge of failure to yield
right of way after investiga-
tion of an accident Tuesday,
July 25.

Stoutenburg was driving a
village-owned truck south on
Ale Street and struck the car
of Richard Erla, 53, of 4633
Huron Street, who was east-
bound on Main Street.

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
OR. W.S. SELEW
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday
8-12 noon on Saturday

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital
Phone 672-3404

Allen_W|therspoo.n
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St. Cass City

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician -

Office Hours: Mon., Tues , Wei.'ftf
9-12 noon and 1:30-5 00 pJR'̂  -

Saturday 9-12 a.m «.
Closed All Day Thursday *
Phone 872-2765 Cass City .

For Appointment

Harold I. Donahue;
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon \
CLINIC :

4674 Hill Street., Cass City
Office 872-2323-Res. 872-2311 -

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Streets
Office- 872-2880 • Res. 872-3365

DR.J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frl. 9-12 noon
and 2-6 p.m. Sat. 9-12 noon

21 N. Aimer, Caro, Michigan
Across from IGA Store

Phone 673-4464

James Ballard, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: ld:00a.m. to 12:00 noon
2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Daily except Thursday af ter-
noon

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and AL-ANON

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City

HONORED - Steve Ross and Carl Palmateer, Pack 3594
cubmaster, look at the certificate Steve received honoring
him for rescuing his sister, Amy, 4, who is at left.

Scouts honor Steve Ross

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City

Men who cheat their
friends are the worst of all
frauds.

Steve Ross, 9, a member
of Cub Scout Pack 3594, has
been presented with a cer-
tificate of merit from the
Lake Huron Area Council of
the Boy Scouts of America
for having rescued his sis-
ter, Amy, 4, from possible
drowning.

Steve is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ross of 4417
Brooker Street.

The incident took place in
March while the Ross family
was visiting relatives on
Tomlinson Road, Caro.

Steve, Amy and their
brother Darren were play-
ing outside alongside a
ditch. Amy stepped to the

edge, which gave way, drop-
ping her into the water-filled
ditch. Because of the spring
thaw, the water was flowing
rapidly.

While Darren ran for help,
Steve stepped onto the
muddy bank and was able to
pull his sister out of the
water.

Cubmaster Carl Palma-
teer presented Steve with
the certificate of merit dur-
ing the Cub Scout field day in
the Cass City Recreation
Park July 22.

The certificate honors him
for his meritorious action in
demonstration of Scouting's

best traditions.
Steve holds the rank

Wolf and is a member
Den 4.

RICHARD A. HALL, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

4672 Hill Street
Cass City, Michigan

Office 872-4725 • Home 872-4762

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services1

6815 E. Cass City Road,
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2683

SaibA. Isterabadi, M.D.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

General Surgeon
Thoracic and

Cardiovascular Surgeon

Off ice Hours: Thursday after-
noon 1 5 p m

Phone 872-2323

Efren M. Dizon, M.D. |
Perla A. Espino, M.D. |

Diplomates of the American I
Board of Pediatrics i

(Practice limited to Infants
and Children)

4674 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726 I

(Across from Hills & Dales I
Hospital)

Phone 517-872-4384 . I

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9a.m.-5p.m. daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Office Hours by Appointment
Phone 872-4611

4672 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Harry Grande!!, Jr.
D.V.M.

Off ice 4438 South Seeger St
Phone 872-2255

of
of

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!
*.**£

1

AUCTION SALE
The following personal property will be sold at public auction at the

place located 4 miles south of Port Hope on US 25 to Minnick Road,
then % mile west on Minnick Road on:

Saturday, August 5
SELECTIVE

Forgetfulness is a virtue
only as long as you can
remember what things to
forget.

Keep that great GM
feeling with genuine

-TOIAL MOTORS RWJTS DIVISION GM parts

GMQUAUTY
S8MCE/MRTS

OUVRV
EV.-OLDS. INC

Youth arrested

after chase

.872-4301 Cass City

SO YOU
SAVE $ $

CHECK THESE VALUES
w» Totnio, j *., i.«to., n/n mis
1174 MONTI CUU0lMM,ilMr|i $44*5
im riTMOUTN MftTOUcrl.itktK *lt*J
im MAUN cussic,i.<»ta.,i>s/ra, MM? $ms
1*7* in i-*., K.T., i wt». mn $ms
If71 WKX IMAl 4.fctr, V-*, wt*. H/N, * $W$
1174 MIKX APOUO I-*., tarit*, »•*, wtt., PS/MI $}**$

OPEN
Mon.-Thure. 9-5

Frl. 9-6 — Sat. 9-12
Anytime By Appt.

2 LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU

CARO LOT
642 State St.

CASS CITY LOT
6617 Main St.

PICKUPS
W* CMVrH-lw4x4ttMtlMil-OTta.pl/niSlwMShvii.MffS
1»7t Otm K-tai, * «yfc*r. *mtmi dHt »WS
W4 ouw ft-tM, I****, nm isus
1171 MTHMATMNU W-fw,l-wtt,,PI/N..., MM »i4fj

B & W AUfO SALES
Cass City317 Main Phone 872-4620

A 16-year-old Caro boy
was ordered to appear in
juvenile court after he was
apprehended by Cass City
police after a lengthy car
chase that started about 10
p.m., July 25.

Officer Bill Moore clocked
the car involved going 51
miles per hour westbound on
Main Street and gave chase.
The car turned south on
Doerr Road, west on Elm-
wood Road, and then south
on Phillips Road.

The road dead ends ther?
and the driver pulled into a
yard and turned off the car's
lights. He was then taken
into custody by Moore.

Probate Judge W. Wallace
Kent Jr. ordered the youth
lodged in the county jail
until he could be turned over
to his mother. He scheduled
a hearing in his court July
27.

A passenger in the car,
Julie A. Hawley, 19, of Caro,
who was its owner, was cited
on a chafge of allowing an
unlicensed driver to operate
a motor vehicle.

Dale Deering of Cass City
reported to Huron county
deputies that his Lamplight-
er Restaurant in Sebewairig
was broken into during the
week end. The intruders
escaped with $550 taken
from a cash register in the
dining room, along with $150
in supplies. More than $500
in an office drawer was un-
touched.

Deering also owns the Big
D Restaurant in Cass City.

Ubly police are investi-
gating a break-in last week
at Ubly High School. Taken
was a $150 fog generator and

a gray-colored jacket.
In addit ion, ignition wires

were cut on two buses in the
parking lot in an apparent
attempt to start the vehicles.

The break-in was discov-
ered last Thursday morning.

Stuart Merchant of 5449 N.
Cemetery Road reported to
the sheriff's department
July 18 that a headset and
microphone were stolen
from his plane at Rolling
Hills Airport. Value was
$110.

Caro state police arrested
Timothy G. Phillips, 73, of
4533 West Street, Cass City,
at 12:10 a.m. Friday on a
charge of driving under the
influence of liquor. His car
was stopped along M-81
between Hurds Corner and
Elmwood Roads. He was
released from jail later the
same day after posting
bond, pending his appear-
ance in district court.

Dale Damm of Damm
Agricultural Implements,
6544 Main Street, reported to
Cass City police Sunday
morning that someone threw
a stone through a front
window while he was inside,
putting a 3-inch hole in the
window.

Cass City police at 2:30
a.m. Sunday arrested Law-
rence J. Bulla, 20, of Elkton,
on a warrant from the
Tuscola County Sheriff's De-
partment for aggravated
assault after they spotted
him driving a car.

They stopped his car on
Cemetery Road near Milli-
gan Road.

Bulla was released from
Jail on bond Monday,

Commencing at 11 a.m. sharp
John Deere #12 pull type combine Canvas
with motor

John Deere 4 row beet and bean
drill

Double drum cultipacker
3 dump rakes
Side rake
Fanning mill with electric motor
3 section harrow
Antique wooden wheel wagon
with antique gravity box

16 foot grain auger
Horse drawn mowing machine
Grain binder
Trailer
Trailer box
Bean Kettle
Quantity of grain bags
Bridge forms
16 foot planks; timbers
Barn planks
Quantity of lumber and planks;
wood shingles

Pump jack; forge; anvil; vise
2 rolls of chicken wire
New corn crib wire
Platform scale
Building scale
2 gas tanks Gates
Quantity of steel fence posts
Air compressor
Brooder house; brooder stove
Assortment of crates, ladders
2 small buildings
Quantity of blacksmith tools and
hand tools

Horse harness, horse collars,
eveners

Not Responsible for Accidents at Sal* or Stolen Items
ALL SALES FINAL

TERMS: Cash. All Items must be settled for day of sale.
CLERK: Osentoskl Auction Service

ALBERT SCHILKE, Owner
PROCEEDS OF THIS AUCTION ARE BEING DONATED TO ST.

JOHNS LUTHERAN CHURCH OF PORT HOPE
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoskl
Phone Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303

Horse sleigh
Quantity of straw
Steamer trunk
Potato screener
Wooden buggy wheels
Wooden barrels
Cast iron seats
Galvanized barrels
Cream separator
Antique bean picker
Antique plow
Bag cart
10 gallon milk cans
5 gallon milk cans
Quantity of wagon tongues
Many other small tools too
numerous to mention.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Electric stove
Refrigerator
Freezer
Kitchen table w/chairs
Wood stove
Drop leaf table
End tables
Paper table
Beds, dressers, flower stands
Picture frames, old books
Sewing machine
Antique couch, rocking chair
Day bed
Hall tree
Crocks, jugs
Many other items too numerous
to mention

Many antiques.
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Faculty vs.
facilities

•Is there a yardstick that
parents and taxpayers can
use to determine the suc-
cessful school district?

Dr. Dorothy S. Strickland,
.the president of the Interna-
tional Reading Association,
and a professor at Kean Col-

' lege in New Jersey, th inks
• there is.

'.' "A successful district is
one in which fiscal resources

, are predominantly invested
" i n pe rsonne l ra ther t h a n

facilities, per se.
_ , "Successful schools have
-acceptable •pup i l - t eache r -

ratios, teacher aides to assist
. in individualized instruction,
' and often a reading specialist
'or program Coordinator ,"
'•'she claims.

CASS CITY, MICHIGA

SURVIVORS - John (Richie) Kamrad, (right) and his
son John, 15, stand on top of what was once part of the barn
roof at the Dorothy Perry farm. They had just closed a
barn door when the tornado hit."

RE-ELECT

LLOYD
SEVERANCE

DISTRICT 1
COMMISSIONER

SANILAC COUNTY

Greenleaf, Evergreen,
Lamotte, Moore, Argyle

Townships.

REPUBLICAN
TICKET

Your Support Will
Be Appreciated.

Pd. Pol.Adv

TIMBER -- This tree alongside the Clarence (Bud)
Schneeberger home, 4365 S. Seeger Street, was one of five
or six in Cass City blown down by high winds last
Wednesday. Fortunately, the tree missed the house.

TORNADO DAMAGE -- Most of the debris is part of the
barn roof. The wind tore off the porch behind the debris
Two boards which pierced the roof can be seen in the photo
Owner Dorothy Perry hasn't lived in the home on
McGregory Road for six years.

Property damage

severe as storm

lashes entire area

2 NEW HOMES
IN

BEAUTIFUL HILLCREST SUBDIVISION
One Nearly Completed One Under Construction

ILL WINDS - Presumably the
winds that blew this sign down last
Wednesday were non-political. The
sign is - or was - along M-81 at the
west edge of Cass City.

All Underground Utility Services
Large Spacious Lot • 3 Bedrooms
Electric Heat • Financing Available

WE CAN ALSO LANDSCAPE AND COMPLETELY I
f: FINISH THESE HOMES TO YOUR ORDER IF DESIRED I

Sanilac Bean Queen

ESCAPE - Harold Perry of Cass City
examines the car in which he tried to
escape from the tornado that struck
the Dorothy Perry Farm. A backyard
light pole fell, smashing the
windshield, and the car got a flat tire
from driving over a nail. Perry and his
grandson got as far as the front yard.

5 candidates seek crown

Offered at Surprisingly Low Prices
Let Us Show You These Homes

Herron Builders, Inc.
pass City Phone 872-2217

"^fffffffff^^

: Five local Sanilac young
ladies will be competing for
the title of 1978 Sanilac
County Bean Queen. The
new queen will be crowned
at the Sanilac County 4-H
Fair Friday evening, Aug.
11.

The girls running for bean
queen are: Deborah
Broecker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Broecker,
3066 Hadley Road, Decker;
Debra Himmel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Himmel,
6395 Bailey Road, Brown
City; Nancy Maynard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Paul Maynard, 1624 Banner
Road, Sandusky; Margaret
Messing, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Messing,
Hyde Road, Carsonville, and
Sally Wadsworth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Wadsworth, 5081 Richmond-
ville Road, Deckerville.

The Bean Growers Board
Members, Mr, and Mrs.
Gary Plynn, Sandusky, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Clark,
Croswell, took the contes-
tants to dinner July 26. At
this 'time the three judges
had dinner with them and
then selected the winner.

The judges were Dean
Berden, Snover; Michael
Heussner, Marlette, and Bob
Grout, Croswell.

The new Sanilac queen
will represent the Sanilac
Bean Growers at the Fair-
grove Bean Festival where
the state bean queen will be
selected.

The local growers and
agri-businesses, in addition
to taking the girls out to
dinner, will provide the
queen with a sash and tiara.
Corsages will be furnished to
each girl the night of the
fair,

The Michigan Bean Com-
mission will provide the
queen with a check for $5Q
toward expenses for the
state contest at Fairgrove.

Last year's Bean Queen

was Agnes Mausolf of Deck-
erville.

EDWARD H. DOERR

Money saving ™
rates for

' good drivers.
Michigan Mutual's Auto-
Gard policy bases your

rates on your driving

record plus other (actors.
I Could be you'll save a

bundle il you're a safe

driver. We'll give you a

quote right over the

phone, so simply give us
a call!

Doerr Agency
Phone 872-3615

Cass City
aic
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JUNK - A bystander examines the remains of the mobile home of Larry
and Linda Young on Cumber Road, Greenleaf township. The undercarriage of
the structure is on top, at left. The concrete slab the home was mounted on is
about 30 feet off to the right.

Young leaves,

ornado slams

into trailer
Until 4:55 p.m. last
ednesday, Larry and
nda Young lived in a
obile home located on the
rm of her parents, Mr. and
rs Clare Brown, on Cum-
r Road, west of Germania
Greenleaf township.

That was when a tornado
strayed their mobile
me. If it had come a
oment sooner, it would
ve taken Larry Young
th i t .
Mrs. Brown had asked
rry to come over to the
use. His wife at the time
s in Caro.
'I figured big deal, rain,
I shut the windows and

nt outside," Young said,
le no sooner got outside,
vever, when he saw the
bile home start to tip
r

le made it as far as the
iveway between the mo-
le home and his in-laws'
)use. "When I saw the
ees going, I thought I
'tier hit the ground."
Young feels for certain
at it was a tornado that
ruck as a neighbor saw two
nnel clouds.

He figured the tornado
pped the mobile home
;er l>- 2 times, with the unit
or what was left of it -
ndmg upside down about
feet south of the concrete

^b it had been moored to
th six anchors.
Pieces of his house were
and as far as a mile to the

east, according to Young,
who works at a mobile home
factory in Marlette.

He and his wife are stay-
ing at her parents' until a
new home can be erected.

The tornado also struck
about a half-mile to the east
on Cumber Road, at the
brick home of Michael
Kolar, which he shares with
his brother, Peter Kolar,
and sister, Mary Beno.

The wind knocked down
the chimney at the east end
of the house and peeled off
the roof at that end.

Most of the damage inside,
according to Mrs. Beno, was
from falling bricks and
water that came in after the
portion of the roof was torn
off. Bricks from the house
were found as far as Cum-
ber, about a mile away.

The wind also peeled off
the roof of the metal garage
nearby.

Michael Kolar was in the
basement when the tornado
struck and Peter was going
down the stairs.

Mrs. Beno, a widow, was
in a bedroom at the west end
of the house. "I said, 'Oh,
my God, we're going',"
svhen she saw the funnel ap-
proaching, she recalled
later.

She managed to make it to
the east end of the house.

By Thursday morning,
carpenters were already at
work to repair the damage,
sent there by Kolar's in-
surance agent.

RETRIEVAL MISSION -- Larry
Young hunts for undamaged items
amid the wreckage of his mobile home
on Cumber Road in Greenleaf
township. Clocks inside stopped at 4:55
p.m. last Wednesday, indicating what
time the tornado hit.

linsmore's ex-wife
o testify at trial

'he ex-wife of Donald
ismore will be one of
witnesses when he goes

trial for a second time,
srged with two counts of
rder in the Sept. 23, 1977
oting deaths of his form-
m-laws.

v Circuit Court jury was
••ble to reach a verdict
en the rural Akron resi-
it was tried for the first
e in late April and early
y

second tr ial before
ge Martin E. Clements
start Aug. 22. The jury

1 is scheduled to run five
5

onday, the judge
ited a prosecution mo-
to endorse the former

. Dinsmore and Don
ip as\ witnesses,
ements granted one de-
e motion, to allow an
rt witness to examine

e exhibits in the case.
• denied a motion to set
• for Dinsmore and for
ounty to pay the cost of
••nscript for the defense
•e new trial.
•ments reserved judg-

on a fourth defense
on until the time of the
, the motion being for a

nge in venue (holding of
trial in another county).
Jinsmore, who is still in

county jail, is repre-
•ted by C, Michael Gorte
Ray City.
-ne defendant is charged
h shooting his former
aws, Henry Beamish, 64,
! his wife, Frances, 62, in

their home on Waterman
Road, Vassar.

In other action Monday
before Judge Clements:

Samuel E. Trisch was
sentenced to 5-21 years in the
state Prison of Southern
Michigan at Jackson for
being an habitual offender.

He was originally sent-
enced to 4-14 years in prison
after being found guilty
April 12 of forgery in the
writing of a forged check for
$250. He later pleaded guilty
to being an habitual offend-
er, admitting he was a
second felony offender,
which under state law meant
he could be resentenced,
with the maximum penalty
increased by half.

His pleading guilty to be-
ing an habitual offender was
in a plea bargain agreement
with the prosecution, in re-
turn for which he was al-
lowed to plead guilty in
another case to a reduced
charge of attempted forg-
ery. He was later sentended
in that case to 3-5 years in
prison, which will be served
concurrently with the sent-
ence for forgery.

Trisch, 32, is from Caro.
Michael J. Walker, 23, of

Phillips Road, Kingston,
stood mute to a charge of
supplemental information,
that of being an habitual
offender. He stood mute to
the charge and a plea of
innocent was entered in his
behalf.

He is charged with cash-
ing a fraudulent check for
$76 at the IGA store in Caro

Jan. 11. Conviction on the
charge, the prosecution said
in its supplemental informa-
tion motion, would be his
third felony conviction.

Walker was ordered com-
mitted July 7 to the Center
for Forensic Psychiatry in
Ypsilanti to determine if he
is competent to stand trial
on the uttering and publish-
ing charge.

Pamela Sue Eaton, 20, of
Birch Run, pleaded guilty to
possession of LSD. She had
also been charged with pos-
session of Propoxyphene
and possession of mari-
juana, the alleged offenses
taking place in Tuscola
township April 24.

Her guilty plea was ac-
cepted and sentencing was
scheduled Aug. 28. Bond was
continued.

Richard L. Moore, 38, of
2633 W. Snover Road, May-
ville, was found innocent of
violation of probation.

He was placed on two
years' probation Jan. 30 for
malicious destruction of
property over $100.

DISTRICT COURT

Julius S.Wright, 23, of 6217
Lakeside Drive, Cass City,
pleaded guilty Monday be-
fore District Judge Richard
F, Kern to possession of
fireworks.

The judge accepted his
plea and fined him $15, with
court costs of $20,

Wright was arrested on
the charge July 23 by Cass
City police.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 92

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-
NANCE NUMBER 83 • THE VILLAGE OF
CASS CITY ZONING ORDINANCE.

The Village ol Cass City Ordains:
Section 1. Article III, Section 301 •

zoning Districts and Map (District
Boundaries) • is hereby amended by
adding the following:

301.2 The following described prop-
erty In the Village of Cass City is here-
by rezoned from SP (Special Purpose
District) to RA-1 (One Family residential
District):

Beginning at !ho center of Section 28,
Town 14 North, Range 11 East, ElKland
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan,
thence S 89'53'06" E 266.0 feet, thence
S 00'22'30" E 457.40 feet, thence N
SO-MW E 266.0 feet, thence N 00'22'X"
W 457.40 feet to point ol beginning.

(This property Is also described as
Lot 46 and Street right of way of North-
wood Estates No. 1)

301.3 The following described property
in the Village of Cass City la hereby re-
zoned from SP (Special Purpose Dis-
trict) to RC (Multiple Family Residential
District):

Commencing at the center ol Section
26, Town 14 North, Range 11 East, Elk-
land Township, Tuscola County, Mich-
igan, thence S 89'53'06" E 266.0 feet
to the point of beginning, thence S
88'53'06" E 587.15 feet, thence S
00'22'30" E 139.40 feel, thence N
ae'53'06" W 567.15 leal, thence N
OQ'22'30" W 139.40 feet to the point ol
beginning.

(This property Is also described as Lot
47 of Northwood Estates No. 1.)

301.4 The following described prop-
erty In the Village of Cans City Is here-
by rezoned from RA-1 (Ono Family
Residential District) to RC (Multiple
Family Residential District):

Commencing at the center ol Section
28, Town 14 North, Range 11 East, Elk-
land Township, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, thenca S 89'53'M" E 441.0 loel lo
the point of beginning, thence N
00«14'10" E 40.0 teat, thence S f»«53'09"
E 280.0 leal, thence S OS'30'54" W 40.0
leal, thanca N 89'53'06" W 280.0 leal lo
lha point ol beginning.

(This properly le also described M
Lot 48 ol Northwood Estates No. 1.)

The zoning district map Is amended
by reference thereto.

Section 2, This ordinance iliall be-
come effective twenty (20) days altar ID
adoption,

Enacted by the Village Council ol
CMI City, Tuscola County, Michigan,
Ihlj 25lh day ol July, 1978,

On roll call > vote was: You 6, Nays 0,

UmtMrt E. Allhaver, Village Pres.
Lynda Mclntosh, Village Clerk

8-3-1

Democrats crowd ballot
in Tuesday primary

Persons planning'to vote
in the Democratic portion of
the ballot in the primary
Tuesday will have lots of
choices to make for state-
wide races.

Those voting Republican
only have one choice, in the
race for U.S. Senator.

Gov. William G. Milliken
is unopposed for the Repub-

lican nomination.
There are four Democrats

fighting for the nomination
in order to oppose him Nov.
7. They are:

--Zolton Ferency of East
Lansing, 55, a lawyer and
associate professor of crim-
inal justice at Michigan
State University.

-William B. Fitzgerald,
36, a state senator from
Detroit.

--Patrick H. McCollough,
36, a state senator from
Dearborn.

--William R. Rails of
Birmingham, 39, an attor-

ney and member of the
Michigan Public Service
Commission from 1971-76.

The race is even more
crowded for the Democratic
nomination for U.S. Senator.
Candidates are:

--Paul A. Rosenbaum, a
state representative from
Battle Creek and chairman
of the House Judiciary Com-
mittee.

--Richard A. VanderVeen,
a lawyer and former Con-
gressman from Grand Rap-
ids.

--Anthony A. Derezinski, a
state senator from Muske-
gon and chairman of the
Senate Corporations and
Economic Development
Committee.

-Carl Levin of Detroit, a
lawyer and former president
of the Detroit City Council.

-John R. Otterbacher, a
state senator from Grand
Rapids and chairman of the

Senate Health, Social Serv-
ices and Retirement Com-
mittee.

-Phil Power, from Ann
Arbor, publisher of 27
suburban Detroit news-
papers.

For the Republican nomi-
nation, incumbent U.S. Sen-
ator Robert Griffin of Trav-
erse City is being challenged.,
by Oakland County Prose-
cutor L. Brooks Patterson.
Griffin served in the U.S.
House of Representatives
from 1957 to May, 1966, when
he was appointed to fi l l a
vacancy and has been
elected to two six-year
terms since then.

The Michigan Court of Ap-
peals, second district, cov-
ers 14 counties, including
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac.

The top two vote getters in
the non-partisan contest will
face each other in Novem-
ber. Running are:

More spending favored
for senior citizens

Seventy-one percent of
those responding to a ques-
tionnaire sent out by U.S.
Rep. Bob Traxler, D-Bay
City, favor more spending
for the elderly.

The questionnaire was
mailed to constituents in
June. More than 9,000 sent in
their replies.

"An ever-growing seg-
ment of our population is
now in the senior citizen age
bracket and they're finding
it harder and harder to
make ends meet on fixed
incomes," Traxler said.

"My constituents want to
see more federal dollars
going to help them pay
medical, housing, fuel and
utility costs."

By a margin of two to one
(67 percent to 33 percent),
respondents showed strong
support of tuition tax credits
for parents of college stu-
dents.

The people of Traxler's
district showed their disap-
proval of an increased gaso-
line tax by nearly three to
one (77 percent to 23 per-
cent).

For the third year in a row
the 8th district showed its

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS written requests have
been made to the Village Council of
Cass City lor the vacation ol the follow-
ing described alley in the Village of
Cass City:

Commencing at the NE corner ol Lot
1, Seeds Park addition to the Village ol
Cass City, Section 27, Town 14 North,
Range 11 East, ElKland Township, Tus-
cola County, Michigan, thence West
264 feet to the NW corner of Lot 4,
thence North 33 feel to the SW corner
of Lot 5, thence East 264 feet to the SE
corner ol Lot 8, thence South 33 feet
to the point ol beginning.

and which requests were (Hod by the
owners of all the lots contingent to
both sides of said alley; and

WHEREAS, It appears thai said
platted alley was never actually con-
structed or open to public use as an
alley, and nor does It benefit adjacent
properties so as to require Its preserva-
tion as a public alley In the Village of
CaasClty.

NOW THEREFORE, Be II Resolved
that the Village Council deems It ad-
visable to vacate, discontinue and abol-
ish said alley pursuant to the statute
In such case made and provided, and
for that purpose does further resolve
that the Clerk shall give notice that a
public hearing will be held on August
29, 1978, at which time this council
shall meet and hear objections there-
to, If there be any, and after which time
it will take final action on this vacation
petition. The Clark shall cause said
public notice of the place the time of
raid meeting, along with a copy of this
i ejolullon, to be published In the Cass
City Chronicle In each of three weeks
consecutively prior to the date of the
hearing.

On roll call vote was: yeas 5, nays 0.
Dated: July 25,1978.

Lambert E. Althaver, Village Pres.
Lynda Mclnloih, Village Clerk

8-3-3

NOTICE

Pursuant to the resolution ol the Vil-
lage Council dated July 25,1978, notice
Is hereby given that a public hearing
will be held at 7:00 p.m. on August 29,
1976, it the Municipal Building In lha
Village of Cass City to hear objections,
If any, to the vacation of the following
described alley, pursuant to a Resolu-
tion adopted by I he Village Council at
a regular meeting of said council on
July 29,1978:

Commencing at the NE comer ol Lot 1,
Seeds Park addition lo the Village of
Can City, Section 27, Town 14 North,
Rang* 11 East, ElMand Township, Tut-
col* County, Michigan, thence Weil
204 IMI to the NW comer of Lot 4,
Ihtnc* North 33 fe«t lo the SW corner
ol Lot 6, thence East 264 (Ml lo the SE
corner of Lot 8, thence South 33 IMI lo
the point ol beginning.

Any persons Interested In (he main-
tenance or vacation ol Mid alley, or
who wlah to object thereto, may appear
•I said hearing to be he«/d.

strong support of wage,
price and profit controls to
combat double-digit infla-
tion, by voting 71 percent to
29 percent in favor of such
controls.

By an identical margin,
Traxler's constituents
showed that they favor a
minimum price for farm
products at least equal to the
cost of production.

As in previous years, a
solid majority (71 percent to
29 percent) oppose deregu-
lation of natural gas prices.

Three out of four constit-
uents do not feel that the
government should require
automobile safety devices.

In the area of federal
spending, Traxler's ques-
tionnaire reveals that the
majority of people favor the
same amount of spending in
most areas.

Health care, social secur-
ity, education, agriculture,
veterans benefits and the
environment each received
votes for "same" from at
least 45 percent of the re-

spondents.
Assistance to the poor, job

programs, housing pro-
grams and defense also
received more votes for the
"same" level of spending
than for "less" or "more,"
but by smaller margins.

More spending was advo-
cated in the categories of aid
to the elderly, crime control
and energy research. For-
eign aid alone among the 14
categories was voted a
budget cut by a majority of
respondents.

One of the questions con-
cerned the factors that de-
termine how a Congressman
should vote. Of the five
choices listed, "the views of
the people of his district"
received 50 percent of the
total number cast. Of the
other choices, "the national
interest" was the choice of
34 percent of the respon-
dents, while 16 percent said
"the Congressman's own
views," and "the position of
his political party." "The
President's position" re-
ceived less than one percent.

-The incumbent, Walter
P. Cynar of Warren, a
Macomb county circuit
judge from 1966 until March
of this year, when Gov. Milli-
ken appointed him to the
appeals court bench.

-Luke Quinn, a Genesee
county probate judge.

-E. Thomas Fitzgerald.
No information was re-
c e i v e d b y the~ 'Chronicler
about him.

Persons voting in the elec-
tion Tuesday can only vote
for candidates in one party,
Democratic or Republican,
or in the party qualification
section for only one of the
three minority parties
listed.

Rough roads
The Fodoral Highway Ad-

min is t ra l ion reports America's
roads are de ter iora t ing 50%
faster t han they are being up
graded or m a i n t a i n e d . '

Almost 20';". o l 'our 564,000
bridges are de f i c i en t bv De-
part .me.nl of Transpoit.itipn
standards. One h u n d r e d - f i f t y
t o t w o h u n d r e d b iu l^Ob
b u c k l e or collapse each year

Nea r ly two-thirds of Am6r-
ica's 3.8 m i l l i o n miles of roads
are unpaved. Many of them
were b u i l t -10 years ago The
average road is designed lor
20-year use. \

Poor road condi t ions cause
accidents and delays and con-
t r i b u t e to w a s t e f u l use ol pre-
cious, increasingly expensive
f u e l .

VOTERS or
DISTRICT

SHERMAN, PARIS, BINGHAM, SHERIDAN AND GRANT

Nominate and
Elect :

BRUCE
BROWN

Huron County
Commissioner

Dear Voters, DISTRICT 2

Lynda Mclntoin, Village Clirk
8-3-3

I am running for Huron County Commissioner of District
2 and would appreciate your vote.

I have served on the Ubly Village Council for eight years
and six years on the Huron County Dept. of Public Works. I
am an active member of the Ubly Lions Club, Community
Club and Thumb Veterans Organization. I have served as
President of the board of the Huron County Sheltered
Workshop for five years. I am a life long resident of
Michigan, (born and raised in Snover), and have resided in
Ubly the past thirteen years. I was manager of Bloch &
Guggenheimer Pickle Co. in Bad Axe until 1971 and since
that time, own and operate Huron Vending & Ice Service.

I am a strong supporter of local control in government.
Big Government means big spending. On the local level we
know our needs and have the ability to use the most
economical way to accomplish this goal.

I feel that the Commissioners should work together for
the betterment of the whole County and not just one
district, village or city. We all benefit if the County works
together as a unit.

,*
(*

I feel it is time for a change on the Board of Commissioners! \

YOUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED AND WILL BE GREATLY
APPRECIATED - AUGUST 8 PRIMARY
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Army worm threat passes — second
invasion due as new eggs hatch

,-,• The army worms didn't
"stay in Tuscola county long
enough 'to become a plot for

> a new Hollywood movie.
***• What county Extension
">£>irector Bill Bortel called

the worst outbreak ever
" seen here of the green and
, _ yellow pest started about
> three weeks ago and has now

' subsided.
Damage was scattered

~ Throughout the county, ac-
cording to Bortel. There
weren't any farmers who

lost all of their corn or oat
crop to the pest, but in fields
where the worms were,
damage was severe.

In most instances, either
the existence of the worms
was discovered too late or
farmers couldn't get a plane
to spray in time to prevent
much damage.

Bortel was unable to give
an estimate on how much
acreage was lost to the pests
countywide but guessed the
percentage was very small.

The loss was about evenly
divided between corn and
oatsv he said.

One place invaded by
army worms in the area was
the Art Little farm at Dodge
and Little Roads, rented by
the McNeil Brothers of the
Colwood area.

The fields were sprayed
by airplane July 22. Bob

-McNeil.hadn't inspected- the
fields of late when contacted
by the Chronicle Monday,
but guessed probably 40 out

DAMAGED CORN - Unlike the army worms, which
strip the corn leaves down to the central rib, the greyish-
brown cutworms eat large chunks of the leaves as well as
the stalk of the plant. Parrott plans to spray to get rid of the
infestation.

SEWANDSAVI

BACK to SCHOOL

Polyester $ -447
Double Knit I yd

60 inch wide, a wide selection of prints and plain colors.

45-inch Wide, Printed
Suede Flannel

45-inch Wide
Printed Outing

45-inch Wide
Drapery Fabrics

Printed, permanent press

16-inch Wide
Linen Toweling

38-inch Wide
Unbleached Muslin

$1
$1

29
yd.

19
yd.

$-198
I yd.

98
98

0
yd.

yd.

WE HAVE A

COMPLETE LINE OF
SEWING NOTIONS

j Stripes, Florals

PILLOW TICKING
Featherproof and Downproof

White and Colored

THREAD
225-yard spools.

FEDERATED
Cass City

of 140 acres of corn were
lost.

Spraying only killed may-
be 60-70 percent of the
worms, enough to save some
of the crop.

McNeil said in the Col-
wood area, the army worms
were not only attacking corn
and oats, they were also
eating barley.

At the Howard Hill farm
on Robinson Road, spraying
of oats took place July 22.
Mrs. Hill said the extent of
damage wouldn't be known
until the field was harv-
ested.

Although the army worms
are disappearing, they will
be back.

The worms mature into
moths, which lay eggs, up to
2,000 per moth. They prefer
to lay the eggs in grassy-
areas, such as fence rows,
small grains, or in annual
grasses.

The eggs will hatch into
n e w - a r m y worms, which
will then repeat the process,
lasting two to three weeks
before the pupa stage ar-
rives, when they spin their
cocoon and mature into a
moth.

Bortel said the next batch
won't be nearly as destruc-
tive, as the grasses they
need to feed on won't be as
plentiful at that stage.

The army worms haven't
been the only problem for
Michigan farmers this year.

Michigan State University
has now issued a warning to
farmers to be on the alert for
corn root worms.

In normal years, the adult
stage of the corn rootworm
isn ' t much of a problem.
This year, because wet
weather resulted in a lot of
corn being planted late,
adult beetles and corn silks
wil l be present in fields at
the same time, which could
mean trouble.

"Adult corn rootworms
can severely damage corn
by eating the silk as fast as it
grows and interfering with
pol l inat ion and grain set,"
said Bob Ruppel, extension
entomologist at Michigan
State University. "Ordinar-
ily pollination is-completed "
before the adults emerge,
but this year, we could have
large numbers of adults
present even before the silks
come out."

So far , corn rootworm
adul ts have been spotted in
Ingham. Lcnawee, Kalama-
zoo, St. Joseph and Cass
counties. They wi l l move
farther north as t ime goes
by.

Growers who want to pre-
vent serious damage to corn
crops should start checking
the i r fields when tasseling
starts, Ruppel advised. If
they find four or more corn
rootworm adults per ear and
pol l inat ion has not occurred.
they should apply an aerial
spray of malathion, Sevin or
dia/ inon.

Look for hard-shelled,
very active beetles about
one-fourth inch long with
long antennae. Either or
both of two species may be
found in Michigan. The
northern corn rootworm is
pale green or yellow. The
western corn rootworm may
be yellow or red with three
black stripes down its wings.

It's possible to confuse
the corn rootworm adult
with the striped cucumber
beetle, but, if large numbers
are present in corn, growers
can be fair ly sure i t 's the
corn rootsvorm.

In addition to chewing the
corn silks on this year's
crop, the adult beetles will
mate and lay eggs that will
hatch into next year's corn
root pests. Feeding by the
immature beetles can cause
severe damage.

Growers who have had
problems with these insects
often apply an insecticide at
plant ing t ime to protect the
corn roots. At best, these
controls reduce adult
emergence by only about 50
percent, however. They are
no guarantee that the adults
will not be a problem.

"There's not much grow-
ers can do about the larvae
now, but they can take steps
to meet the threat posed by
the adults," Ruppel said.
"Especially where corn
planting was delayed, grow-
ers should check fields care-
ful ly and apply control
sprays as needed."

This seems to be the year
for farm pests in the state.

Cutworms are another
problem, Bortel said there
hasn't been a major out-
break here yet, and if there
is, it will probably be con-
fined to vegetable crops, of
which there isn't much in the
county. That won't be a
consolation to those growing
vegetables if an outbreak

occurs, he added.
Grasshoppers have also

been devouring crops in
some parts of the state,
primarily a l f a l f a , but with

some damage to soybeans,
corn, oats and peas. So far ,
according to Bortel, there
hasn't been a grasshopper
infestation in the county.

Water heater
energy tips
If you have a gas water
heater, you are already
using an efficient energy
appliance—using it and
your laundry equ ipment
wisely can save even more
energy and money:

( 1 ) Lower w a t e r -
temperature setting to
120 degrees F. A savings
of 10-20% in w a t e r
hea t ing costs can be
achieved; (2) Repair d r ip -
ping water faucets; (.1)
Wash f u l l loads of clothes
and dishes; (4) Use one
thi rd less hot water for
b a t h i n g . A savings of up
to-14% -of- water -heating
costs can be achieved; (5)
Insula te hot w a t e r pipes
in crawl spaces or where
exposed to outside air,

CASS CITY, MICHIGJ

UNWELCOME VISITORS -- The
fingers and the corn belong to William
Parrott of 3121 Dodge Road, Cass City.
Unfortunately, so do what have been
tentatively identified as army cut-
worms, not army worms. County Agri-
cultural Agent Don Kebler plans to
send some to Michigan State Univer-
sity for positive identification.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

SCHOOL
AUGUST 7-11

MONDAY 9:00-11:30
TUES.-FRI. 9:30-11:30

AT

Sponsored in Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

W V I E

DEMOCRAf
STATE

REPRESENTATIVE
84th District

* A STRONG VOICE FOR A CHANGt

* WILL RETURN CLOUT TO THE
84th IN LANSING

* ABILITY TO GET THINGS DONE

* PROVEN LEADERSHIP ABILITY

* DEDICATED PUBLIC SERVANT

* EXTREMELY WELL QUALIFIED

Paid For By McCann "78" Committee, 3754 Akron Rd., Akron, Ml 48701
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Whittaker high
point winner

CLUB CHAMP - Collene Whittaker, 11, rid-
ng her quarterhorse, "Heza Big 10-4," earned
he most points Monday of any Junior Wrang-
er club member in 4-H horse competition at
he Tuscola County Fair. She is the daughter
•f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Whittaker of 6766
Third Street, Cass City.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Colleen Whittaker was the
high point winner from the
Junior Wranglers 4-H Horse
Club of Cass City in the 4-H
horse competition Monday
at the Tuscola County Fair.

Colleen is 11 and therefore
won't be able to represent
her club in the state 4-H
horse show in East Lansing
Aug. 22 as participants must
be at least 12.

The next highest point
winner," John' Tuckey, will
therefore represent the club.
He received 13 points to 15
for Colleen.

Other representatives
from Tuscola county going
to the state show will be
Rhonda Thornton, Mayville;
Sarah Tait, Caro; Lisa Bene-
dict, Kingston, and Jill Les-
ter, Millington.

Alternates will be Kay-
lene Brown, Cass City, and
Kim Walker, Kingston.

During the show Monday,
Al Seeley was presented
with a watch by the Junior
Wrangler members in honor
of his having served as club
leader for 20 years.

Placings of Junior Wrang-
ler members at the fair
Monday were as follows:

Showmanship, 16 and
over: John Tuckey, 4th,
Carrie Carpenter, 5th, Dave
Whittaker, 6th.

Western Pleasure, 16 and
over: Carrie Carpenter, 1st,

John Tuckey, 3rd, Dave
Whittaker, 5th.

Western pleasure, 13-15:
Kaylene Brown, 1st, Julie
Carpenter, 3rd, Shelly
Beecher, 6th.

Horsemanship, 10-12: Col-
leen Whittaker, 3rd, Heidi
Iseler, 5th, Mariea Hend-
rick, 6th.

Showmanship, 8-9: Dean-
na Hutchinson, 6th.

Western pleasure, 8-9:
Katy Scollon, 1st, Anthony
Moran, 3rd, Deanna Hutch-
inson, 5th.

Pole Bending: Mary
Czapla, 2nd.

Horsemanship, 16 and
over: John Tuckey, 1st,
Dave Whittaker, 4th, Carrie
Carpenter, 6th.

Horsemanship, 13-15:
Julie Carpenter, 1st, Kay-
lene Brown, 3rd, Rebecca
McLaren, 5th.

Showmanship, 10-12:
Amie Hedley, 1st, Colleen
Whittaker, 2nd.

Western pleasure - 10-12:
Colleen Whittaker, 1st, Amie
Hedley, 3rd.

Horsemanship, 8-9: Dean-
na Hutchinson, 2nd, Katy
Scollon, 3rd, Anthony Mor-
an, 6th.

Trail: Rebecca McLaren,
1st, Julie McLaren, 2nd.

Western riding: Sandy
Beecher, 3rd, Rebecca Mc-
Laren, 5th, Katy Scollon,
6th.

L. Comment
bean queen
candidate

One of 11 young women,
the largest number of candi-
dates in many years, will be
crowned Tuscola County
Bean Queen Thursday night
at the county fair.

One of the candidates is
Lori A. Comment, 17, daugh-
ter of Clare and Jeannie
Comment of 3780 Bay City-
Forestville Road, Gage-
town. A student at Cass City
High School, she is being
sponsored by the North Elm-
wood Farm Bureau group.

The other candidates are
Cheryl A.~. Bauer, 21, of
Reese; Alane L. Findlay, 17,
Reese; Mary K. Gruber, 19,
Reese; Brenda L. Hornbach-
er, 18, Unionville; Debbie
Metcalf, 17, Fairgrove;
Cathryn D. Rayl, 18, Akron;
Gaylene M. Roth, 20, Reese;
June M. Roth, 19, Reese;
Janet M. Taylor, 17, Reese,
and Kerry Wells, 21, Vassar.

The 11 candidates, four
more than competed last
year, were interviewed July
26 by a trio of judges at the
Farm Bureau building in
Caro.

The winner will receive
her crown in ceremonies
scheduled for 8 p.m. Thurs-
day in front of the grand-
stand.

She will compete in the
state bean queen pageant
during the Fairgrove Bean
Festival in September.

The new queen will suc-
ceed Marsha K. Hillaker of
Fairgrove.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

READY TO RIDE -- Judy Campbell of Gagetown rode "Auricomous
Butch" in western pleasure and barrel classes in the open class horse
show Tuesday at the Tuscola County Fair. Another of her horses,
"Boogie's Right Hand," was judged grand champion Appaloosa. Miss
Campbell is the Owen-Gage High School girls athletics coach.

Kingston

patrol seeks

members

EXPERT SERVICE
CIUlt i Jivee? EAiiHfiftAEE^s*iiw h»«BK*| E1|VBI~IVIEI1

WHEN YOU COME TO SCHNEEBERGER'S

FREEZER LIVING -
ECONOMICAL, CONVENIENT

CA-12DW

11.6 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER

> 3 refrigerated shelves
for fast freezing.
Plus top cold plate
for uniform temperatures.

> Door shelves and juice can
rack.

1 Door lock, self-ejecting key.
' Only 28"wide, 63/2"high.

DON HENDRIAN checks new equipment ready for servicing of all
refrigerators, freezers.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
EASY TERMS

GET FREEZER CONVENIENCE
WITH THIS BUDGET PLEASER!

NO PAYMENTS
TILL SEPT. 1973

i master charge
I THf IHTtMMHK CAHO

• The "Community Watch"
program in Kingston is look-
ing for additional members
to go on patrol duty in the
community.

The group, which started
its community patrols June
21, has about 30 members,
according to its chairman,
Ed Kaminski.

And of the 30, he said,
about half live outside the
village limits.

The organization, formed
to cut down on the amount of
vandalism in the community,
has had a positive effect.

Sheriff Hugh Marr told the
group at a meeting last
Thursday that the number of
complaints called in to his
department from Kingston
has declined since the citi-
zen patrols started.

Two persons patrol in a
car at a time and there are
two shifts per night of about
3' •• hours each to cover the
hours of darkness.

That means 28 persons are
needed per week and wi th
some persons on vacation or
off because of illness, some
persons have had to patrol
more than once in a week.
"It puts us in a bind,"
Kaminski said of the short-
age of members.

The aim is to recruit at
least 10-15 more.

Participants drive around
the community in their own
cars and pay for their own
gas.

If they spot any violations
of the law being commited,
they call the sheriff 's de-
partment or state police.
Community Watch partici-
pants are not armed.

"We can't stop 100 percent
(of the violations)," Kamin-
ski said, "but it helps."

The goal of the group and
the village council, the local
businessman continued, re-
mains hiring of a full- t ime
policeman. The village has
hired a sheriff's deputy on a
part-time basis, but of late,
according to Kaminski, his
hours have been limited
because of overtime work
with the sheriff's depart-
ment.

Men and women inter-
ested in volunteering can
contact Kaminski.

Presently, there are a
half-dozen husband and wife
teams in the group who
patrol together.

WHOLE HOG - Cass City FFA
member Dave Matthews, 17, and one
of the three hogs he had entered at the
Tuscola County Fair. A senior at Cass
City High School, Dave lives at Hadley
Road, Decker.

Delegates at convention
Three elected delegates

from United Steelworkers
Local 6222, which represents
employees at General Cable,
attended the state AFL-CIO
convention in Dearborn July
23-20.

Attending from Cass City
were Grace Nemeth, local
president; Mary Smithers,
guide, and alternate dele-
gate Ella Bauer.

They will present a report
on the convention at an
upcoming union meeting.

Vice-president Walter
Mondale was the featured
speaker at the convention.
Other speakers were Gov.
William G. Mil l iken, state
Supreme Court Justice G.
Mennen Williams, U.S. Sen-
ator Donald Riegle, U.S.
Secretary of Labor Ray
Marshall, and Michigan sec-
retary of State Richard Aus-
t in.

State AFL-CIO President
William Marshall presided
at the convention.

Delegates approved some

changes in the organization
.const i tut ion and voted on
approximately 50 resolu-
tions.

CB-15DW

15.3 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER

• Sliding basket for storage » Built-in lock with self-
convenience, ejecting key.

• Up-front defrost drain. • Only 44%" wide.
• Adjustable temperature

control.

ALLEN J. LEWIS, for County Commissioner

Republican District One, Sanilac County
Taxpayer
Married, wife Kathleen
Three Children, all on their own
Koi.red Farmer, semi-retired United Methodist
minister.
Education: High School, College, BA degree,
SoiTiinary, M. Div. aogree.
Thirty years in the ministry, taught four years

in Sandusky Community High School,
Resident Sanilac county, village of Snover

sixteen years.
Served on County Board of Canvassers six

years, Chairman of Sanilac County Econom-
ic Opportunity Committee and' Sanilac Co.
Community Board of Mental Health since '76.

Member of Lions International Blue Water
Council, Boy Scouts, Farm Bureau, and
actiVe Republican.

Your Vote and Support Will be Appreciated
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USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS
Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
20( words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 4
cehts each. Three weeks for

vithfe price of two - cash rate;
i'^ave money by enclosing
..'e&sh with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on

implication.

>: Automotive
FOR SALE - 1974 Cutlass
Sjipreme. Sharp car. Well
maintained. One owner. Air,

xMjchelin tires. Call after 5.
^atTuttle 872-4269. 1-7-20-3

FOR SALE - '73 Duster.
- iGood motor, tires, body,
' Reasonable. Call 658-8719.

Can be seen at Erla's.
1-7-20-3

'tfOR SALE - '73 Pinto Squire
station wagon, good condi-
gn. 4169 S. Seeger St., Cass
City. Can be seen between
2?00-6:00p.m. 1-8-3-1

FQ'R SALE - '73 Chevy
fmpala, two door, 350 en-
gine. New tires and recent
tuiieup. In good shape. Call
875-4760. 1-8-3-3

. '* ', *

FOR SALE - 1972 Blazer, 4
y/h'eel drive, 350 ci, 36,000
miles. Good condition.
$'2,800. Call 872-2409 after 5.

1-7-27-3

Automotive)
FOR SALE -1978 Chevy van,
blue, long wheelbase. Excel-
lent condition. Call 872-3407
after 6:30 p.m. 1-7-13-tf

FOR SALE - 1976 Pontiac
Firebird Formula, low
mileage, good shape. 1974
Kawasaki 900 with extras,
low miles. Phone 872-4404.

1-7-20-3

FOR SALE - 1972 Monte
Carlo, good condition. Phone
872-2962. 1-7-27-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Chrysler
Cordoba," power steering,
power brakes, air condition-
ing, 4 new steel belted radial
tires. Excellent condition.
Make me an offer. Phone
872-4676. 1-7-27-3

FOR SALE - 1972 green
Vega. Phone 872-3443.

1-7-27-3

[ General ]
[Merchandise]

WATER KING SOFTENER,
used - been out on rental and
reconditioned. Very good
condition. $100. Fuelgas Co.
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

General j
Merchandise

I General
(Merchandise

General
Merchandise

New books at
the library

'BLACK & DECKER POWER TOOL CARPENTRY: A
MANUAL OF TECHNIQUES WITH EASY-TO-MAKE PRO-
JECTS, by George Daniels (non-fiction). The operation of
the various power tools and the projects best suited for
them are described. Techniques for building quality
fu'rniture and cabinets without professional skills are given
as well as detailed plans for many projects.

BETWEEN FRIENDS, by Sheila Garrigue (youth).
When she moves to a new town, the first person 12-year-old
Jill Harvey meets is Dede, a mentally retarded girl who
wants to make friends as much as Jill does. Although her
association with Dede causes some problems for Jill, it also
shows her the value of true friendship.

HOW I GOT TO BE PERFECT, by Jean Kerr. A new
collection of outrageous essays plus the best of Please Don't
Eat the Daisies, The Snake Has All the Lines, and Penny
Candy-in one wonderful volume. The new pieces include
comments on beauty and how it is attained, how to
correspond with a child in prep school, the child as house
guest and how to shake the daily TV soap opera addiction.

a 8

(Coming-Auctions!
I ••: I

Saturday, Aug. 5 - An
auction of personal property
will be held at the place
located four miles south of
Port Hope on US 25 to
MJnnick Road.then :i.i of a
mile west on Minnick Road.
Ira,. David and Mart in Osen-
toski, auctioneers.

Saturday. Aug. 12 - Clif-
ford Swarthout wi l l sell per-
sonal property located five
miles south of Caseville on
M-25. Lorn Hil laker , auc-
tioneer.

Saturday, Aug. 12- La-
Vaughn Manwaring wil l sell
machinery at the place 1
mile east, 1 mile south and
1 L: mile cast of Otter Lake on
Howcll Rd. Boyd Tail, auc-
tioneer.

Saturday, Aug. 19 - Cecil
Shaver wil l hold a farm
machinery sale at the place
located 8'L. miles south, 1
mile east, iu south and '2
mile east of Caro, corner of
Lee Hill and Snover Rds.
Boyd Tail , auctioneer.

Orainage

•MASTKK OF NONE

If you take too many tasks
in hand you'll f ind you have
put your foot in it.

improvement
show set

A t i le drainage and land
improvement show will be
held at the Frank Kunik
Prairie Farm near St.
Charles Aug. 9 (rain date,
Aug. 10) from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
St. Charles is southwest of
Saginaw.

Sponsored by the Michi-
gan Land Improvement Con-
tractors Association, Mich-
igan State University's Co-
operative Extension Service
and the Saginaw County Soil
Conservation District, the
show will feature the latest
in new equipment and soil
conservation practices.

"A complete job of tile
drainage, including the lay-
ing and backfil l ing of more
than 20,000 feet of corru-
gated plastic tubing and clay
tile, will be done by 16
trenching machines and
plows," according to Ernest
H. Kidder, MSU agricultural
engineer. "Equipment will
becoming from Canada and
Europe, in addition to the
United States."

Displays will include
trenching machines, reels
for stringing tubing, the all
new "trail pod," single rim
digging wheels, new laser
guidance systems and elec-
tric generators.

Also in operation will be
the all original 1914 Buckeye
Model 0 trenching machine.

Food will also be available
at the farm. To get there,
take Sharon Road three
miles south of St. Charles to
Fergus Road, then go four
miles east to Bishop Road
and turn north into the Big
Prairie Farms.

I CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS

ny type' ol. roal estate
uoufjhout Michigan No
Ir.nrnissions or closiru)
I,Is.'First National Accept.;
all Free 1-800-292 1560

to

THE CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

FOR A YEAR

MAKES A

PERFECT GIFT.

FIREPLACES and wood
heaters. Over 70 units on
display. Chimneys and Add-
a-Furnaces. Leisure Living,
350 N. Tuscola Rd. (Hgy.
M-15) Bay City. Closed Sat-
urday at 2. Closed Sundays
and Mondays. Call 517-892-
7212. 2-5-11-tf

BLACK DIRT - good for
lawns, garden, shrubbery.
Arlan Brown, Ubly. Phone
658-8452. 2-5-4-tf

FOR SALE - am now taking
orders for tomatoes. Call
665-2549. 2-8-3-3n

FOR SALE - 7 foot boat.
Wanted: Small aluminum
boat. Anyone who has one
may .contact Jack Doerr at
6720 Third Street, Cass City
or phone 872-2711. 2-7-27-3

FOR SALE - Sweet corn by
the dozen. Pickles for
canning and dilling. Order
size and date preferred by
phone. Call 872-2512. The
Kulinski farm, from Cass
City: 2 south, 3 east, 1 south
on east side of Lamton Rd.

2-7-27-8

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

FOR SALE - one pair of
football shoes, size 10, like
new, $15.00. Call John Gal-
lagher 872-3219. 2-8-3-3

FOR SALE - 10 ft. camper -
gas-electric refrigerator, 3
burner stove with oven,
furnace, porta-potti. Also 5
German Shepherd puppies.
Phone 872-2333. 2-7-27-3

BLUEBERRIES at Turners,
201 Albin Rd., Caro, closed
for ripening, open again
Saturday, Aug. 5. Please call
before coming. Pick your
own. Just 2'.2 miles east
of Caro. Clean picking fields,
large sweet berries. Open
every day except Wednes-
day, 8a .m. t i l l 8p.m. Closed
Wednesday. No children
under 12 allowed in fields.
Take Cemetery Road south
to Deckerville Road, west on
Deckerville to Orr Rd.,
south and west on Orr to
Albin. South '2 mile on Albin
to farm. Sign at corner of
Deckerville and Orr Rds.
Phone 673-6447. 2-7-27-3

HAMILTON GAS DRYER -
used. Good operating condi-
t ion, only $97.50. Fuelgas
Co., Cass City, M-53 & M-81.
Phone 872-2161. 2-5-11-tf

THIS WEEK - small homes
painted, $150. Garages $75.
Caulking doors and windows
$5. Painting and puttying
windows $7. Andrews. Phone
895-9212 8 a.m. or 799-7826
anytime. 2-8-3-1

Thorn McAn
Back to School Shoes

now in stock
Children's

sizes 8'/2 to 13M; and 1 to 3M>
Growing Girls & Boys

sizes 4 to 7'A
Plus regular adult sizes

Visa and Mastercharge
welcome or use our conven-
ient layaway plan.
Open Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m.-5:30
p.m. Friday evenings till 9

p.m.

Hobart Family
Shoes

Plaza West Cass City

2-8-3-1

FOR SALE - Maytag wring-
er washer, two lawn mow-
ers. Phone 872-3424. 2-8-3-ln

FOR SALE - 30" electric
stove. Good condition. $50.
Call 872-4552. 2-8-3-1

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Doz-
ens to choose from. Cass
City Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 11 ft. Karibou
pickup camper. Gas, elec-
tric, 12 volt, self-contained.
Complete with camper
dampers, steps, bumper and
under frame tie-down. Jack
Kilbourn, phone 872-2775.

2-8-3-3

FOR SALE - Daisy 880 .177
cal. pellet-BB gun. $25. Mark
Guinther. Phone 872-3284.

2-8-3-ln

The Cass City Public
Schools is accepting bids on
the following

USED
BUS TIRES

18 900x20 Snow Tires
12 900x20 Regular Tread
The tires may be bid on an

individual basis and are
available for inspection at
the Intermediate School.

Bids will be received until
4:00 p.m., Monday, August
14th, at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools.
The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids.

2-7-27-2

PAPER NAPKINS im-
printed with names and
dates for weddings, recep-
tions, showers, anniver-
saries and other occasions.
The Cass City Chronicle.

2-1-12-tf

Brown Hunting

VESTS and COATS

y2 OFF

ALBEE

Hardware
Cass City ^_^

Real Estate!
I For Rent

Real Estate | Real Estate
For Sale j I For Sale

FOR SALE - Farmall A
tractor with snow blade,
good condition; 12-ft. Sea
Nymph aluminum boat;
Clinton outboard 5-7M. hp.
Best offer. Call 872-3079.

2-7-27-3

FOR SALE - 24' self-con-
tained Air-stream travel
trailer, excellent condition,
very reasonable. Phone
872-2674. 2-8-3-3

GORDON SETTER puppies
- AKC registered for hunting
or show. Phone 665-2217.

2-8-3-3

FOR SALE - Sweet corn;
No. 1 potatoes, 10 Ibs. $1.25,
50 Ibs. $4.75. Cabbage, 50
cents head. Onions, summer
squash, green and yellow
sweet peppers, dill, cucum-
bers for fresh eating and
canning. Please call ahead
for bushel quantities of
cucumbers. 872-3348. Just
east of M-53, Bay City-For-
estville Rd. intersection.
Open at 10 a.m. daily.

2-8-3-1

FOR SALE - Four-man 8x10
cabin tent, like new. $80.
Turner CB power micro-
phone, CB $20. Two end
tables, coffee table, modern,
$25 for all. Phone 872-4479.

2-8-3-3

MOUTH-WATERING Sweet
Corn - Picked fresh daily. 4
east, '2 south of .Cass City.
Dave and Kev Shaw. Phone
872-2959. 2-8-3-3

FOR RENT - new - electric
or manual typewriters by
the week or month. Also
leave your typewriters and
other office equipment at
our store for repair. Used
typewriters for sale. Mc-
Conkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf

AMBERLIGHT Gas Grills
and Carts - Special at $99.00.
Fuelgas Company of Cass
City, M-53 & M-81. Phone
872-2161. 2-5-25-tf

GAS WATER HEATERS -
30-gallon size, glass lined
with P and T valve, only
$119.95 at Fuelgas Co., Inc.,
4 miles east of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

FOR SALE - 24-ft. Dodge
motor home. Low mileage.
Lot 20, Huntsville Trailer
Park, Cass City. 2-7-20-3

FOR SALE - Philco refriger-
: ator - coppertone - self

defrost, good condition, $150.
And 1973 Suzuki motorcycle
trail bike, like new - low
mileage, $400. Phone 872-
2842. 2-8-3-3

SHOP EARLY
Get'em broke in!

SPOTrBILT

FOOTBALL
SHOES

Priced from $16.95 - $24.95
1 Season Warranty

Albee

2-7-27-1

FOR SALE - Kenmore
wringer washer; canning
jars; pressure cooker; arc
welder; ski lsaw; McCulloch
chain saw, 25-inch bar. Call
872-4791. 2-8-3-3

Real Estate
For Sale

FOR RENT - two-room
apartment. Call 872-3320.

4-8-3-2

Huntsville Mobile
Home Park

Lots Available

Phone 872-3665 or
872-2300 -

OFFICE SPACE for lease -
Approximately 700 square
feet of beautiful ly finished
office space. Includes two
private offices, receptional
area, machine supply area,
ample off street parking.
Very economical heat. Pri-
vate entrance. 1 block from
downtown. Extremely at-
tractive building. Available
on a one to three-year lease.
Call 872:3730 for an appoint-
ment. 4-7-20-tf

FOR RENT - Two bedroom
apartment, conveniently lo-
cated. Phone 872-2291 after 5
p.m. 4-8-3-tf

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom
house, with new vinyl siding.
Needs redecorating. Nice
large lot with large trees and
large garden area. Only 3
blocks from downtown. Per-
fect for retirees or newly-
weds who want to get away
from the renting hassle.
$24,000. Call 872-4456. 3-7-20-3

HOUSE FOR SALE - I
bedroom in Cass City Wj
sell on land contract. S
Russ Schneeberger i
Schneeberger's Furnitui
Store, Cass City. 3-7-2/,

A MILE FROM TOWN. 1
acre lot with this 3 bed-
room home, large living
room with brick fire-
place, L-shape kitchen -
dining area, ful l base-
ment with family room. 2
car garage. Other out-
building. All landscaped,
blacktop drive - priced for
quick sale.

Phone 872-2352
R265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
R F A C T Y

DON'T BUY - invest n,
this lovely 3 bedroon,
home, on a quiet street i
All carpeted, full base
ment with fireplace1

patio, 2 car garage. Many
extras.

Phone 872-2352
_. 6265 Main.St

OSENTO
R E A L T Y

FOR SALE
The Cass City Public Schools will accept bids on the

following
USED BUSES

until Monday, August 14th, at 4:00p.m.:
Bus No. Student Capacity Chassis

1 4 ~ 6 0 1970 Dodge
g 60 1970 Ford
8 60 1970 Chevrolet

The buses may be inspected at the Cass City Inter-
mediate School by contacting Jim Fox.

All bids-must be accompanied with a deposit of 10% of
the bid offer and presented at:

Office of the Superintendent
Cass City Public Schools
4868 North Seeger Street
Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone No. - 517 872-2200

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

CASS CITY - A 3 bedroom
ranch with a country
atmosphere. 2 baths, car-
peted, cedar rail fence,
extra 2 car garage, along
with many extras.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
' REALTY

FOR RENT - apartment
type living for girls. 1 block
south of light. New washer
and dryer. Furnished. Rent
includes all .ut i l i t ies. Phono
H72-:if>70. 4-!)-8-tf

You will light up your l i fe
by seeing this lovely 3
bedroom home, country
style kitchen, 1'2 baths.
All of this and more
located on 1 > 2 acres of
land. .Close to town but
still gracious country liv-
ing.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

FOR SALE - recently j ,
modeled home, all roos,
carpeted, half basemei,
a luminum siding, 2 be
rooms, sun porch, stora;
building on 1'2 lots. Go*
location. Moving due to jo|
Call 678-4316, if no answ<
call 678-4223. 3-8-3

Deford Area

2 bedroom bungalow, nev
furnace, carpeted, am
Franklin fireplace. i| o|
an acre with lots of tree:
for a price of $19,500 00 !

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI I OSENTO
R E A L T Y

(Real Estate^
For Sale

R E A L T Y

4.8 Acres in Kingston
township, $4,500.00. Good
terms available.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
• ' R F A L f Y

Want to Get out of Town?
5 acres, near town, beaut-
iful building site with
some woods.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

BY OWNER-Br ick on 2 lots,
all carpeted, new gas fur-
nace, 2 bedrooms, new
kitchen and appliances,
fami ly room, lovely yard.
Call 872-2912 for appoint-
ment. 3-7-27-3

3 bedroom home on 1%
acres. Large front porch
with lots of shade trees and
some fruit trees. 2'/^ car
garage, Cass City Schools.
$20,000.

:1/4 acre swimming pond
with good sandy beach on 10
acres. High and dry with
deep woods. Building site or
investments - it's a winner.
Mayville Schools.

Peter Real Estate
683-2711

Ivan Paladi
872-2872

3-8-3-3

Executive Style Home

3 bedroom ranch with
large rooms and lots of
storage space. 2 car
garage with a hard-
surfaced drive. 20x40 in
the ground pool. Located
on a large, double, corner
lot.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

In Town

Two blocks to downtown
Situated on an extra large
corner lot. Two bed1

rooms, PL- car garage,1

garden spot. Very nice
starter or retirement!
home. Priced to selll
$18,500.00.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

REAL ESTATE

Minutes to Town

3 bedroom ranch style
home on f ive acres with
Cass River behind house.
All large rooms with lots
of closet space, 1440 sq. ft.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

STORAGE A PROB-
LEM? Not in this 3 bed-
room home - Storage and
closet space like no other,
ull basement - with the
•ec room paneled. Large
corner lo t .

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St. BEAUTIFUL RETIREMENT HOME

REAL USTA'IU

2 Bedroom Ranch, all carpeted,
garage. Located close to town.

OSENTOSKI

'•2 acre lot, One ca>

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

REALTY

GAGETOWN AREA

Newer 3 Bedroom Ranch located on the golf course.
Large rooms, lots of closet space, 2',-j car garage with a
hard surfaced driveway.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

B.I. WILSON REAL ESTATE
CARO

253 S. STATE 5174734194

CASS CITY AREA: Country 194 ft. Frontage. Three
Bedroom. Hot water heat. Cut Stone 60 ft. Well, Cy-182

3-7-27-2

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING - This is a two bedroom horn:
with attached breezeway and garage in excellent condition!
Also a large cement block barn with cement floor. 40 acre
of cleared ground, nice shaded yard. Priced for quick sale.

106-H11

RECREATIONAL PROPERTY - We have a two bedroon
cottage that is very well kept, has central heating, 100 feef
of lake frontage, on 4 lots. Located right on Cat Lake)
Included in the sale are: living room, bedroom furniture;
range and refrigerator, new lake dock and a raft. Rei
brirk construction. For more information and a show tims
call Paul C. Skinner. •*
THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR RIVERFRONT PRO
PERTY • So get down and take a look at the 5 acre parce
located on the corner of Phillips Road and River Road1

Excellent building location. Owner will sell on a Ian*
contract with liberal terms. Many pine trees planted on Ink
property. Call Paul C. Skinner for more. -A

McLeod Realty, Inc.

• 630N.State 8498StateRd.
Caro-- l^J2Sy Millington- ^ ~v.
Ph. 673-6106 Ph. 871-4567 1 XcL'"

Board of Real Eatate
And Dating Exchange
Commorcla! Realdenllal Farm

EQUAL HOUSING I

OPPORTUNEREALTOR*
Open Daily 9 • 7, Sat. 9 • 4, Other Times By Appointment
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'URN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS
Real Estate

For Sale
Notices ] I Notices ] Notices

Kingston Schools

bedroom bungalow - 3V2

•ts-partially remodeled,
ewcarpeting-low utility
ills - $16,900.00.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

SENTOSKI
REALTY

Cass City In Town

bedroom bungalow on a
rge corner lot. Lots of
osets, hardwood floors,
ose to downtown and
hools - Good retirement
starter home.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

ENTOSKI
R E A L T Y I

WHY BE LONELY? Join
Lonely Pen Pal Club. Send
description, picture, self-
addressed envelope to
Cupid's Corner, Andrews,
215 S. Henry St., Bay City,
Mich. Phone 895-9212 8 a.m.

5-8-3-1

Want a free ride to
vote? Call

872-3655
872-3257
872-2444
872-2204

Courtesy of Cliff Ryan
5-8-3-1

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
and Friday, 9:00 till 5:00;
Saturday 9:00 till noon. 5778
Third St. Miscellaneous
items. 5-8-3-1

ATTENTION BOWLERS -
Scotch mixed doubles.
Every Saturday night 9:00
p.m. at Country Lanes,
Akron. Phone 691-5552.

5-8-3-3

LOST - Bifocal brown
framed men's glasses in
black case with red stripe.
Reward. Call 872-4552,

5-8-3-1

Real Estate
For Sale

FOR SALE - Ubly Heights
subdivision: Large lots, %
acre. Phone 658-8023.

3-7-20-5

REAL ESTATE
AND CONTRACT - 3 bedroom home, aluminum siding,
tchen has eating area. Formal dining, full bath, living
•om, full basement, breezeway, Vk car garage. Plus
' x 35' in-ground pool. 8' x 12' dressing room. 15' x 32'
arage. Corner lot. Approximately 2 acres.

77231-CY
4GETOWN - Corner lot, approximately 66' x 198', 3
•droom, 2 story home, formal dining, IVfe baths, needs
me work, only $19,500. 78429-GO
JEDS LOTS OF WORK - Gagetown area, 2 story frame
th basement, nice lot, vacant. $5,500. 78420-GO

lutchinson
[ealty inc.

ALTY WORLD

107 S. Main St
Vassar, Mich.
(517) 823-8455

447 N. Slate St
Caro, Michigan
(517) 673-7773

3-8-3-2

3 Family
Garage Sale

and it's about time! Bargains
galore.

Humidifier, kitchen set, an-
tique love seat, chairs, school
desks, clothes, toys, etc., etc.

Celia House, 6320 Virginia
Thursday and Friday 9-5,
Saturday 9-12.

5-8-3-1

LARGE BASEMENT SALE
- baby clothes and toddler
clothing only, bassinet, 2
baby beds, 4 highchairs,
play-pen, dressing table,
swing, rollaway bed - single
size. l ' i > miles north, '/•> east
of Kingston. Open every day
including Sunday 10 a.m.-9
p.m. Phone 683-2190. 5-8-3-2

ROOM FOR SCHOOL girl or
working girl. Very reason-
able. Phone 872-4207. 63777th
St. 5-8-3-3

WANTED - Choir director
for Trinity United Methodist
church, Cass City. Begin
September. Phone 872-2945
or 872-4587. 5-7-20-3

ECHO CHAPTER No. 337
will meet Wednesday, Aug.
9, at 8 p.m. 5-8-3-2

INNER TUBES NEEDED
for youth group outing. If
you have one to donate,
please call Dan LaPonsie,
872-3314. 5-8-3-1

GARAGE SALE - Dressers,
bikes, dishes, toys, miscel-
laneous. Open every day, 10
till 8. 3 miles east of Cass
CityonM-81. 5-7-27-3

LOST - Three-year-old
Beagle. Lost one mile south
of Cass City. Answers to
name of Polly. Reward of
$50.00. Phone 872-3870 or
872-2435. 5-8-3-1

TOUR NOW ORGANIZING -
Renfro Valley Barn Dance
Show - Nashville stars
homes - Opryland Park - 3
nights lodging - 5 meals, all
inclusive. 4 days, 3 nights,
Aug. 24-25-26-27. Picking up
in Cass City, Caro, M-81 to
Saginaw. For complete de-
tails contact: Walt Forster,
120 Ewald Rd., Elkton,
Mich.. 48731. Phone (517)
375-2754 after 5:00 p.m.

5-8-3-2

Notices ] [ Services j [ Services ] [ Services
CARO HEALTH FOODS -
Come in and check our
weekly specials. Across
from Cumings Memorials,
247 S. State St. 10-5:30 Mon-
day thru Thursday; Friday
till 7:30; Saturday 10 till
1:00. Phone 673-8256.

5-7-13-8

WANTED - barn beams -
slab lumber - power and
hand tools. All donations tax
deductible. Caro Area Serv-
ices For the Handicapped.
Phone 517-673-7721. 5-3-10-tf

Free Estimates

EMPLOYERS
The opportunity is here to

increase or maintain your
work force at a cost savings
worth looking into. We can
minimize your costs of
training and developing your
work force. Call 872-3065 for
f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n
regarding MEP. Our
representative will be glad
to call on you and explain
what we can do.

5-7-27-4

on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber Glass
awnings

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

LARGE RUMMAGE SALE -
several families: large
Thermo window, metal
wardrobe, new golf clubs,
dishes, clothes, miscellan-
eous. Shabbona store build-
ing, corner Decker and
Shabbona Rds., 2 miles
south of Argyle Rd. Aug. 3-5.
Thursday and Friday, 10 till
6. Saturday 9 to 12. 5-8-3-1

SPECIAL - Basement walls
repaired and leaks stopped
$150. Porches, driveways,
sidewalks, chimneys re-
paired - $100. Phone 895-9212
8 a.m. or 799-7826 anytime.

8-8-3-1

CUSTOM WELDING and
steam cleaning. Lawn and
garden equipment sales and
service. Economic, expert
repair of lawn mowers, trac-
tors, small engines. Call
872-2855, Leonard Damm
and Son, Cass City. 8-7-20-2eo

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

Martin Electric
Residential and Commercial

Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

1 mile north,
Bad Axe.

1 mile west of

8-11-25-tf

MOODY FAMILY Printing -
For quality job printing at
reasonable prices. 7712 E.
Deckerville Road, Deford,
Mich. Phone 872-3987.

5-8-3-ln

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

FOR SALE BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
ll/2 ACRES in the Country!!!!

JNTRY HOME: 2 story BRICK HOME in very good
dition - wall to wall carpeting; Moncrief oil furnace 6
rs old - drilled well - new two car garage attached to
ie; large family size kitchen; additional room for den or
•e - utility building - situated on I'/fe ACRES - priced to
at $42,500.00 bank terms.

COUNTRY HOME!!!!
^RES: Large 4 bedroom home with all large rooms;
EPLACE; new well and new 100 amp service; new
?r system; practically new water heater and furnace'
lal dining room; HORSE BARN - blacktop road - near
- City; $33,500.00. Immediate Possession.

—KTON: Very neat 1'i. story home with aluminum siding-
= K U W3ter heati"8 system; wall to wall carpeting-

— bathrooms; all curtains and drapes remain; many other
^tures — Asking only $22,000.00.

SPECIAL!!!
=: ACRES: 1% story REMODELED HOME - all new

^•atnroom; all new kitchen with many Birch cabinets;
•lus SNACK BAR: aluminum siding; many closets-
•il furnace 6 years old - built-in range, oven and

^xnaust fan; iVfe car garage attached; small orchard -
_'icely landscaped - large shade trees; many other

^oatures-WIDOW OFFERS FOR $35,000.00 terms.

-^ LOTS OF ROOM HERE FOR YOUR FAMILY!!!
ACRES: Brick & Frame home in Shabbona - 4 bedrooms,

= large rooms; practically new oil furnace; remodeling
npleted - just a nice place to retire to —- all. this for
,000.00.

REDUCED FROM $4200.00 !!
_ldmg Site: I3.t Acres just 300 feet off blacktop road -
~?n - ready to build on - only 4 miles from Cass City - Call

ay and look it over -- only $3600. - terms.

NEED MORE LAND? 60 acres - no buildings - choice
building site for your new HOME — CASH CROP LAND -
$42,500.00 terms.

RESTAURANT: Only 5 years old - NEW BUILDING AND
EQUIPMENT; situated on 1>£ ACRES. Completely
equipped - serving sandwiches, fish, chicken, etc. 200' front-
age on highway.

30 ACRES or will divide into 3 parcels
blacktop road; call office for details.

CRAWFORD RD. -

2 ACRES - One story frame home - some remodeling com-
pleted - 5U miles from Cass City — Widow asking $17,500.00.

ICO ACRES: CHOICE LOAM - 2 story home painted white,
with shutters, wall to wall carpeting; 36x80' cow barn built
in 1973; 48x70' machinery storage building built in 1955;
grade A mi lk house; plus another barn built in 1973; 155
acres t i l lable and productive soil - beautifully landscaped —
offered to you for $175,000.00 terms. Burnside township,
Lapecr county, Mich.

BUILDING SITE!!
I M I . I . S * D A I . K S S l i l W I V I S I O N : Beau t i fu l bu i ld ing site -
lot I I : ' w i d e , - i n f l 175' deep $i;.(i(io.oi)

Site: North of Cass City — G ' n Acres - creek thru
•k of property — - blacktop road — - $8500.00 terms.

SPECIAL!!!!!
ACRES: ALL REMODELED HOME with 3 bedrooms;
RGE FAMILY ROOM; 2 bathrooms; oil furnace (new) ;
ny other features; a very good buy at $55,000.00 terms.
session on short notice — - Your inspection invited! ! ! !
se in to Cass City.

"ACRE on blacktop road - one story frame home with 2
rooms; brand new gas furnace; comes with gas range,

_igerator and gas hot water heater; 2 car garage - asking
=500.00.
- NEAR BAD AXE AND UBLY AREA:

NT BRUSH SPECIAL! ! ! Frame 2 story home with 7
ns; 4 bedrooms; Siegler space heater (oil); 1 acre of

-i- priced to sell at $12,500.00, reduced to $8500 for quick

5EWAING RIVER:
iver-$8,500.00 cash.

Small cottage 1% story - 200 feet

NEAR NEW SWIMMING POOL!!!
CASS CITY: 6 room home with BRICK FIREPLACE;
nklin stove in living room; basement; natural gas
•ed hot air furnace 5 years old; rear porch enclosed;
age attached; 99x132' lot with choice garden soil - nicely
iscaped; near Village Park; Swimming Pool, etc.

-500.00 terms.
SPOTLESS

JCIAL! 2.7 ACRES: RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 large
. ooms; wall to wall carpeting; in excellent condition -
•es with refrigerator and range; aluminum siding and

~ms and screens; well insulated; 2'/2 car garage 4 years
Attached to home; plus HORSE BARN; 16x20' granary;

_ another l'/2 car garage; silo; nicely landscaped •
ien all tiled - many features - Offered to you for
'00.00 - MOVING TO FLORIDA.

FOR THESE & OTHER LISTINGS CALL:,

10 ACRES: 3 bedroom home with 28 foot living room; sun
porch; situated among a number of birch trees, wall to wall
carpeting; carport; utility buildings; several dwarf fruit
trees, raspberries, currants, rhubarb, strawberries, lots of
pine and birch -- all this for $37,500.00.

INVESTMENT!!! 20 ACRES all tillable - $15,000.00.

79 ACRES: Close in to Cass City: Stately 2 story home with
FIREPLACE; new well and water system; new 100 amp
service; basement; horse barn; 60 acres tillable; blacktop
road — $75,000.00.

DO YOU NEED MORE LAND? 75 acres - level - no
buildings - $60,000.00, located 6'/2 miles from Cass City.

BUILDING SITE: Close in to Cass City - on blacktop road - 2
ACRES with about 300 feet frontage - small patch of woods
in swale - $5,500.00 for quick sale.

IN CASS CITY: 7 room home with 4 bedrooms; painted
white -partial aluminum siding; large living room; family
size kitchen and dining area: corner lot; $21,500.00.

EXECUTIVE HOME!!
BRICK HOME - with 4 large bedrooms; 2'/2 BATHROOMS;
extra large dining room; basement; hardwood floors; slate
roof on home; garage; LOT 132' x 132' - Immediate
Possession ---- Your inspection invited!!!!

Building Sites!!!!
2 PARCELS of 5 acres each - SURVEYED - West of Cass
City - $8500.00 each.

MOBILE HOME: 2 miles from Cass City on Blacktop road -
148x208' lot - drilled well and septic tank comes with 12x60'
Squire mobile home, skirted and Hollywood tie-downs -
only $1500.00 down payment.

COUNTRY HOME: Between Cass City & Caro - 7 room
Brick home with 3 bedrooms; extra large dining room with
wainscoting; all modern kitchen; sun-room; utility room;
home has natural wood trim and finish; oil fired furnace;
well kept grounds - circular drive - lots of shade trees;
36x50' barn for more storage - a very good buy at $32,000.00.

Fullprice$7500.00!!!!
PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! Near Gilford - 2 story home
with full basement; lot 85x150' - $7500.00, IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION. Make us an offer!!!!

FREE
Cattle picked up free, butch-
ered and processed by

Walsh Packing
7551 Pigeon Road, Pigeon,.
Mich. State inspected plant,
processed to your specifica-
tions (cut, wrapped, frozen).
We sell beef sides and pork.

Call Anytime
453-2961

4-27-tf

A WONDERFUL week of
camping fun is available to
all young people ages 6-17.
Locally operated and locally
located, Idrahaje Youth
Camp is designed with
young people in mind. Idra-
haje Youth Camp is non-
denominational in scope.
For more information call
517-874-4445 or 517-269-6420 or
write Idrahaje Youth Camp,
205 W. Filion Road, Filion,
Mich. 48432. Camp starts
Aug. 20,1978. 5-8-3-2

WANTED - old pocket
watches, rings, chains. Call
872-2635 after 5 p.m.5-2-20-tfn

RASPBERRIES FOR SALE
- Call 658-2277. 5-7-20-3

FAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall c leaning . Free Esti-
mates. Call t o l l free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auct ioneer ing
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

WILL DO PAINTING,
white-washing and disin-
fectant. Call (517) 761-7282.

8-7-27-tf

ARCHITECTURAL Draft-
ing Service, 1170 N. Van
Dyke, Bad Axe, Mich. Plans
drawn for building permits
or construction bids. Larry
Gornowicz or Paul Ricca.
Phone 269-9011 or 658-8402.

8-7-6-13

Phone 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

8-10-1-tf

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
painting. Theron Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St., Cass City.
Phone 872-2302. 8-6-29-8

FOR "a job well done feel-
ing" clean carpets wi th Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
poner $1. Ren Franklin
Store, CassCitv. ' 8-6-11-tf

AUCTIONEERING - Se'e
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City..

8-10-3-tf

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film

Erla's Packing Co,
Cass City, Michigan '.

DickErla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY - A

reWgerator. Phone
6-8-3-1872-3186.

To Give Away
NEED NEW MOMMY - Six
orphaned kittens, 4 weeks
old. Loving and cute; all but
two drink from dish. Call
872-2587 after 6 p.m. or all
day Wednesday. 7-8-3-1

SEWING MACHINE and"
vacuum cleaner sales and
service. Parts in slock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5. Tom
Lowery. 319 Bacon St., Bad
Axe. Phone 269-9101. 8-1-8-tf

FREE - to good home:
Friendly beagle. Phone 872-

7-7-20-33162.

Farm
Equipment

Help Wanted]
HELP WANTED - RN or
LPN, full or part time
positions available. Put your
nursing skills to work in a
long-term care facility and
feel rewarded by being the
nurse coordinator for
patient care. Contact Mrs.
Bouverette at 872-2174. Pro-
vincial House, Inc., Cass
City. 11-8-3-2

OPENING AVAILABLE for
custodian. Apply at Hills and
Dales General Hospital. Ask
for Mrs. Wright. 11-8-3-1

ACT NOW
Join the OLDEST Toy & Gift
Party Plan in the Country -
Our 31st year! Commissions
up to 30% PLUS EXPENSES.

Custom

Combining

Wheat, oats,

corn,etc.

Phone 872-2340
5-7-13-4

YARD SALE - Aug. 4-7.
Men's and women's clothes,
knickknacks, salt and pep-
per shakers, yarn, 7Vfe hp
motor. New things every
day. Bevens Road, 1 mile
east of Kingston Rd. 5-8-3-1

RUMMAGE SALE - starting
Thursday, Aug. 3, till Aug.
12. 2 blocks north of light in

Gagetown. 5-7-27-2

RODEO
Sunday, August 6

RODEO

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6th
Huron County Fairgrounds,

Bad Axe
1:30 p.m.

Rough Stock, contests, races
Rain or Shine

No Outside Entries.
5-8-3-1

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding

7062 E. Deckerville Rd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

CHAPPKL'S Plumbing &
Heating Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too smal l . Phone 375-
2510. 8-7-22-tf

— Fantastic Hostess Awards.

Call Toll free 1-800-243-7634
or write

SANTA'S PARTIES, INC.
Avon, Conn. 06001. ALSO

BOOKING PARTIES.
11-8-3-5

BABY SITTER WANTED
for third shift. Must have
own transportation or live
in. Call 872-4528. 11-7-27-3

WAITRESS WANTED -
Must be 18. Experience help-
ful , but not necessary. Ex-
cellent working conditions.
Apply at Sherwood on the
Hill, Gagetown. Phone 665-
9971. 11-7-27-2

B. A. CALKA, REALTOR
Services J

OrCallCARLA CALKA, Associate
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

tings Wanted On All Types of Real Estate In Tuscola, Sanilac & Huron
unties. Serving This Area For Over 25 Years.
=W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
and installation. Guaranteed
work. Also septic beds,
sewer lines, basements.
Chuck O'Dell, Phone 872-
3031. 8-7-13-13

BRAKE SERVICE - Profes-
sional brake service by state
certified mechanic, from
$44.95. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone 683-2826,

8-4-13-tf

NOTICE
Applications are now being accepted to fill a vacancy in

the Cooperative Reimbursement Program affiliated with
the Friend of Court.

ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
DISTINGUISHING FEATURES OF THE CLASS: This
position consists of a combination of law enforcement and
social case work duties. The work involves the review of all
support accounts, the determination of necessary enforce-
ment steps and the arrest pf subjects when necessary. It
requires ability to get along well with children and persons
in domestic difficulties. The work is performed under the
general supervision of the Friend of the Court and the
Deputy Friend of the Court.

ACCEPTABLE EXPERIENCE AND TRAINING: Some
social work or law enforcement experience and completion
of a standard high school course; or any equivalent
combination of experience and training which provides the
required knowledges, skills and abilities.
NOTE: Applications may be acquired from the Personnel
Office in the Courthouse Annex located at 207 E. Grant
Street, Caro, Michigan 48723 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday -
Friday through August 7,1978.

11-8-3-1
The Thumb Area Consortium is presently accepting

applications for sponsorship in skill training opportunities
from unemployed residents of Huron, Sanilac, and Tuscola
Counties. The following represents some of the training
opportunities available for selection by eligible applicants:

AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN
DENTAL HYGIENIST
CERTIFIED AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC
DIESEL, TRUCK, AND AGRICULTURE EQUIP-

MENT MECHANIC
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIST
COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN (non-medical)
ELECTRONIC SERVICING SPECIALIST
EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

Occupational counseling and testing is provided to eligible
applicants. Eligible applicants may select from 30 different
occupations.

Eligible applicants must: 1) be a permanent resident of
Huron, Sanilac, or Tuscola counties, 2) meet low income
guidelines, and 3) be without a job for 5 or more weeks.
Criteria 2 and 3 may be waived for individuals working in
CETA Title I, III, and VI jobs.

Funds are available to pay training costs and sutaistance
allowances to eligible applicants.

Interested individuals should contact Mrs. Vicki Smith or
Mrs. Kathy Ross at (517) 872-4546 for additional information
or to arrange for a personal appointment at the Thumb
Area Consortium office in Cass City.

U-8-3-2

FOR SALE - 720 John Deere
diesel tractor, excellent
condition, $3500 or best offer.
Phone 872-4506. 9-7-27-3

FOR SALE - John Deere 105
corn special combine, cab
and straw chopper, variable
cylinder. Very good condi-
tion. Phone 872-2340. 9-8-3-3

FOR SALE - Super 27 Mas-
sey-Harris 12 ft. cut combine
in good condition. Phone
872-2876, or 4 miles east, 1
south and 2 east and V2 mile
south of Cass City on north"
Decker Road. 9-8-3-3

FOR SALE - Ford 8N trac-
tor. New tires on the rear.
Front mount blade. Two
bottom 14-inch plow. 3 point
hitch. Also, two lawn mow-
ers. Call between 4:30 and
5. 872-2589. 9-7-20-3

MACHINERY SPECIALS-1 J
549 SAR spring reset 5-bot-,
torn plow, new, complete.
Regular price $6162.00 - sale
price $5600.00. 1 374 N rear
6-row cultivator, new, com-
plete. Regular price $2985.00
- sale price $2350.00. 1 300-
gal. adjustable booms and
pump Century sprayer, new,
complete. Regular price
$1785.00 - sale price $1295.00.
Call Leonard Damm & Son,
Cass City, 872-2855. 9-8-3-1

FOR SALE - No. 350 gravity •
box on Sears running gear,
$325. And No. 327 130-busheI
manure spreader. Also, •
month-old deacon calf -
make offer. Gordon Hoi-
comb. Phone 872-2977.

9-7-27-3

FOR SALE - MT John Deere
with loader and rear tire
chains. Excellent running
condition. Just right for
small farm. Phone 872-3842.

9-8-3-3

FOR SALE - John Deere 45
combine for grain and
beans, good shape. Phone
Sebewaing 883-3025. 9-8-3-3

Livestock
FOR SALE - mare quarter
horse, used in 4-H for show-
ing. Also, saddle - like new
with bridle, halter and lead
line. Phone 872-2097. 10-8-3-3

FOR SALE - half Arab
mare, excellent for 4-H; also
cart or saddle pony with
equipment; dairy goats •-
milking does and kids; reg-
istered Collies - adults and
puppies. Phone 665-2630.

10-7-27-3

Work Wanted)
WILL DO child care in my
home. Woodland Ave. Phone
872-4742, 12-7-27-3£

WANTED • Masonry work »"
Fireplaces, basement, brick,
work. No job too large or>
small. Call 872-2306 or 871- ".
2866 after six. 12-6-22-tf%

Card of Thanks
WE WOULD LIKE to thank
our family and many, many
friends who sent sympathy,^-

our family and friends
were concerned of my
accident last Tuesday,
bless you all. Richard „.-,,„„
Chris Erla. 13-8-3'ty*-:"
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JUNIOR GOLFERS - Medalists in Monday's junior golf tournament
were, front row, from left, Jeff Loomis (also the 8th grade boys winner),
Barb Craig (7th), Randy Teichman (5th), and Becca Prieskorn (5th).
Other winners were, back row, from left, Matt Woody, 7th grade; Mark
House, 6th; Julie Miller, 6th; David Miller, 4th; and Jean Weaver, 4th.

Junior tourney
ends golf year
The seven-week junior

program conducted by
David Lovejoy came to an
end Monday morning wi th a
six-hole tournament at Roll-
ing Mills Golf Course for the
36 participants.

Winners among the boys
were David Miller , 4th
grade; Randy Teichman,
5th; Mark House, O t h ; Matt
Woody, 7th, and Jeff Loom-
is, 8th.

Girl winners were Jean
Weaver, 4 t h ; Becca Pries-
korn, 5 th ; Julie Miller, (i th,

and Barb Craig, 7th.
Fourth and f i f th graders

played on holes 1-6 and
medalists were Randy
Teichman among the boys
with a score of 31 and Becca
Prieskorn for the girls with a
57.

Sixth through eighth
grades played on holes 4-9.
Medalists were Jeff Loomis,
34, and Barb Craig, 36.

This was the second year
for the junior golf program
headed by Lovejoy, who has
been the high school golf
coach.

Local boys

on baseball

title team
The Sebewaing American

Legion baseball team, which
includes four Cass Cityans
on its roster, won the 7th
district north champion-
ship Saturday with a 5-1 win
over the Lapeer West team.

The Sebewaing squad won
its first district game Friday
over Lapeer East 13-3 to
qualify for the final. The
tournament was held at
Lapeer West High School.

In the championship
game, pitcher Tom Binder
of Pigeon had eight strike-
outs and allowed three hits.

The team plays Friday in
the zone competition at
Berkley. The winner there
goes on to the state champ-
ionships.

Cass Cityan Tony Doerr,
who plays first base and
outfield, had three hits in the
Lapeer West game. He is
batting .444 for the season.

Outfielder Todd Alex-
ander from Cass City had
four hits in the two games in
Lapeer.

The other Cass Cityans on
the squad are pitcher Earn-
ey Stoutenburg, who has a
4-1 mark, and Dean Sever-
ance, who was hitting .313
before a leg injury put him
out for the remainder of the
season.

Steve Martin from Kings-
ton, an infielder, is also on
the squad.

The team coached by
Frank Hofmeister of Sebe-
waing plays in the Bay
County American Legion
League and as of the begin-
ning of this week, was tied
for first place with a 9-3
mark. The outcome of two
games this week, one of
which completes a contest
halted by a power failure,
will decide the league
championship.

The American Legion pro-
gram is for boys 16-18.

MARKET CERTIFICATE
You've heard a lot lately about the new Money Market Certificates

financial institutions are offering. For many people, the $10,000 deposit
requirement is a deterrent to taking advantage of the new high rates.

We would like to help you by lending you the money you need to
attain the $10,000 minimum. Our interest rate is favorable too.

HERE'S HOW WE CAN HELP:
Each week the Money Market Certificate rate is established at the

U.S. Treasury Auction. For the purpose of illustration, let's assume the
current rate to be 7. 50% per year. We'll lend you the money you need at
l% over that rate or 8. 50%.

Suppose you borrow $3,000. Your six month repayment obligation
will be $127.50 interest based on an annual interest rate of 8.50%.

Purchase a Money Market Certificate paying an annual rate of 7.50%
(6 months: 3.75%). You earn $375. 00. '

Your earnings on $10, 000 $375.00
Your interest cost on
$3,000 127.50

Your net earnings $247.50
$7,000 at 5.5% interest
(5.5% is the highest rate
available on deposits of
90 days to 6 months) 192.50

Net gain as against 5. 5% 55.00

'Money Market Certif icates requite a minimum deposit of $10,000 and a term of 6
months. Withdrawal of time savings accounts prior to maturity is subject to a substantial
interest penalty as prescribed by Federal Regulations.

SEE YOUR PERSONAL BANKER TODAY
EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK THURSDAY AND GOOD FOR ONE WEEK, THE MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATE INTEREST RATE WILL BE

6 month larm, $10,000 minimum deposit 7.362 % * (Annual Rate)

ol llmo u»lng» tccounlt prior lo milurlly It lubjtcl lo lubtlinllil Ion ol Mrnlngi •• prttctlbMt by F»<rtf«l R»gul«llon«.

i *r v
• BAD AXE •CASEVILLE m

• ELKTON »KINDE
• MINDEN CITY • UBLY

Your Local Full Service Bank
• MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Through the
July 24-110

FLIGHT 1
Clint House
Carl Palmer
Maynard Helwig
Rod Wright
Jim Fox
Elwyn Helwig
Dave Lovejoy
Bill Kri tzman
Dale Mclntosh
Newell Harris
Ken Eisinger
Jim Johnson
Mike Murphy
Dick Wallace

FLIGHT 2
Gene Kloc
Clark Erla
Dick Henderson
Russ Richards
Alva Allen
Don Grouse
Don Erla
Don Ouvry
Clyde Wells
Bill Repshinska
Roy Tuckey
Dick Wright
Dick deBeaubien
Russ Biefer

FLIGHT :t
George Bushong
Jerry Houghton
DaleGroth
John Haire

week of Earl Harris
,1978 GibAlbee

Gary Christner
Bruce Thompson

33 Dave Hoard
29 Bob Stickle
28 Ron Ouvry
28 Aime Ouvry
27 Dale Auslander
26 Scott Kelley

.20
24 FLIGHT 4
24 Clark Boylan
23 Dick Hampshire
22 Bill Ewald
21 Ber tAl thaver
18 Roger Marshall
18 Paul Skinner

Jim Bauer
Anton Peters

30 Jim Burleson
29 N a t T u t t l c
29 Bob Walpole
28 Ron Geiger
25 Tom Proctor
25
25 FLIGHT 5
25 Fritz Olson
25 George Heins
24 Gary Jones
20 Louis Franks
19 Herman Umpfenbach
17 Larry Davis
12 Ken Jensen

Hugh Lautner
Bill Malone

28 Bob Tuckey
24 Phil Retherford
23 Wayne Bauer
23 Chris Sherman

23
22
21
20
18
16
15
14
12
12

26
26
25
23
20
20
19
19
18
17
16
13
11

26
25
25
24
24
22
21
19
19
19
14
10
10

Form followed

in opening

play-off games
Form was followed Mon-

day in the opening round of
the Church League play-offs
as the regular season
champions of the National
and American divisions both
won.

In the American division,
Lamotte " bested" Deford
Blue, 7-5, and Missionary
topped the Methodists, 6-5.

Lamotte was paced by
Jim Keller and Jim D'Arcy
with two hits each. Keller
pitched the victory over
Henry Cooklin.

In the National division
the Baptists edged the Luth-
erans in a well played game,
3-2. Jack Hillaker bested
Ken Martin Jr.

Ron Ouvry and Elwyn
Helwig led the winners'
attack while Martin cracked
a triple for the losers.

In the other American
division contest, Shabbona
powered to a 11-6 decision

Little League

over Deford Red. Les Sevi
ance bested Lewis Tibbl
for the win. Bill Bat
cracked two hits for Sh;
bona while Tibbits did I
best to help his own cai
with a home run smash oV
the fence, _ .

In regular season pi
trophies were awarded
the Baptists and Lamotte i
first place division finish
and to the Lutherans 0
Deford Blue, runners-up,|
the divisions.

Thursday night |
championship of the dl
sions will be decided wl
Lamotte faces Missionan
7 p.m. for the Ameri<
crown and the Baptists m
Shabbona for the Natio
toga at 9 p.m.

After that the divisn
will meet for the leai
crown in a two out of thi
play-off.

Tight battle in
Lions tourney

Braves cop
Softball title

Competition was fierce in
the annual Lions Club Golf
Tournament Sunday at
Sherwood on the Hill golf
course.

After 18 holes of the best-
ball foursome handicap
event, two teams were tied
with a score of 18 under par.

In the sudden death play-
off the foursome of Bi l l
Denbrock, Jerry Dutcher,
Harvey Furness and Bill
McGee topped a team of
Harold Craig, Cliff Ryan,
Tom Woody and Tom Craig.

In the women's division
the foursome of Doris Jones,
Linda Marshall, Michelle
Zdrojewski and Harriet
Richards finished first .

Second place honors were
won by Enid Craig, Naomi
Barnes, Linda Bennett and
Mary Ryan.

In addition to prize money
and trophies won by the
winners and runners-up
there were many special
awards presented for closest
to the hole, longest drive and
other similar events.

over Frankenmuth
The Cass City swim team

ran its season record to 2-1
last Thursday with a 116-108
win over Frankenmuth in
the Cass City Recreation
Park pool.

First place winners, all
from Cass City unless other-
wise indicated, were:

D I V I N G

Him,10 and under - Lisa
48.2 pts.

11 and 12 - Pam Harris,
84.8.

13 and 14 - Greg Hutchin-
son, 101.4.

15 and over - Tina La-
Roche, 100.9.

SWIMMING

200 medley - Kelly Seury-
nck, Steve Corcoran, Brian
deBeaubien, Shelly Rabi-
deau, 2:41.

50 back, 13 and 14 -
Michelle Fahrner, 39.1.

50 back, 11 and 12 - Barb
Craig, 46.9.

25 back, 10 and under -
Todd Tibbits, 23.2.

50 free, 13 and 14, girls -
Michelle Fahrner, 33.6.

50' free, 13 and 14 boys -
Bob Kerbyson, 42.0.

50 free, 11 and 12, girls - S.
Calnon, 36.5, Frank.

25 free, 10 and under, girls
- Michelle Bush, 18.2.

25 free. 10 and under, boys
- M. Knapp, 20, Frank.

50 free, 15 and over, boys -
Steve Corcoran, 28.9.

50 free, 15 and over, girls -
Kelly Seurynck, 32.5.

50 breaststroke - K. Walk-
er, 53.9, Frank.

50 breaststroke - Steve
Corcoran, 40.2.

200 free relay, 13 and 14 -
Dawn Beddow, Tammy
Heins, Michelle Fahrner,
J i l l Seurynck, 2:32.

100 free relay, 11 and 12 -
Cheryl Evans, Pam Harris,
Libby Dickinson, Lisa Him,
1:19.6.

100 free relay, 10 and
under - Michelle Bush, Mark
Him. Todd Tibbits, Tracy
Copcland, 1:19.4.

The Braves became the
champions of the Cass City
girls' softball Little League
last week, winning ' two
games to finish the season at
9-1. The Cubs took second
place with an 8-2 mark.

HAWKS VS. BHAVKS

Monday night, July 24, the
Braves beat the Hawks 17-6.
Barb Craig took the win for
the Braves and Cathy Tyo
took the loss. Leading the
Braves were B.B. McLach-
lan, DeAnn Pomeroy, Jackie
Yost and Sherie Stec, who
hit a home run. Leading the
Hawks were Cathy Tyo and
Karen Nurnberger.

LIONS VS. TIGERS

Tuesday night, the Tigers
beat the Lions 18-2. Gail
Little was the winning pitch-
er and Barb Watson took the
loss. Leading the Tigers
were Karen Little, DeAnn
Nichols, Susan Opanasenko,
Donna Little, LeAnn Potry-
kus and Gail Little, who also
hit a home run. Leading the
Lions were Shelly Terbush
and Julie Mozden.

HAWKS VS. CUBS

Thursday night , the Cubs
beat the Hawks 22-4. Karie
Lautner was the winning
pitcher and Cathy Tyo took
the loss. Leading the Cubs
were Doric Wilson, Kris
Proctor, Debbie Maxwell
and Carla Wischmeyer.
Leading the Hawks were
Karen McPhail and Doric
Tyo.

BHAVKS VS. RKDS

In a make-up game Friday
night, the Braves beat the
Reds and became the
champions of the league.
Barb Craig was the winning
pitcher and Jill Root took
the loss. Michelle Jones and-
b.B. McLachlan led the

Braves. Leading the Ke<
were Tammy Deering, (
Innes and Joy Root

Final standings:

Braves
Cubs
Tigers
Lions
Reds
Hawks

W
9 I
8
7
3
2

1

Bowling
CHAMONT '

Sl 'MMKK LAWKS \
July LT), 1!17S

FiveC's i£-
Johnsons id
Shell's Angels u,
Donna's Dandies 1.1
Fast Lanes 13
Goodtime Neighbors 1?
Scoobie-Doos i n
Wai-Cob in
Crazy Ladies 10
Bottle Openers ill
Alley Rats fir
Clare's Girls 41

Team High Game Alls1

Rats 757.
Team High Series Dol

na's Dandies 2177.
High Series: E. Roma!

540, K. Riippal 541, D Gc
main 477, J. Lockyer 484, )
Wenzloff 453, P. Johnson Al
G. Corcoran 489, P Cof
coran 472, J. McC'arty 457i

High Games: E. Romai
213, K. Ruppal 208, L Wenl
loff 1H'J, J. Lockyer 179, ,'
Ruppal 151, D. Germain 171
P. Johnson 196, M. Navai-
154, D. Cox 153, S. McClorc-
162, S. Langenburg 158, \-
Corcoran 189, G. Corcor?
189, J. McCarty 168, IV
Campbell 170, M.Powell 16!
I. Cameron 159, S. Asher 18(
B. Irrer 155, J. Ricker 175, r
Shemko 163.

Splits Converted: S Sa<
der 6-10-7, 5-10, L. Wenzlof
2-7.

At i Eduul
Opportunity Lundor

CHAMPIONS OF THE LITTLE LEAGUE in softball were the Braves. First h
row, from left: Jackie Yost, Barb Craig, Laura Richards, Bobbie MacKay,
Kim Parrish, Amie Brown, Michelle Miller and Sue Stine. Second row: Coach
Greg Brown, Coach Russ Richards, Michelle Jones, Beabe McLachlan, Diane
Pomeroy, Sherry Stec, Coach Bob Walpole. Missing are Whitney Walpole,
Stacy Thayer and Doris Welton.
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HERE'S A CORDIAL

INVITATION FROM ALL OF US AT THE
NEW CASS CITY STATE BANK TO

ATTEND OUR OPEN HOUSE

THURSDAY
M. B. AUTEN

AUGUST 10AUGUST 9

4- 6 P.M.

FRED AUTEN

Pat Hunter at Drive-In WindowTammy Root and Terry Hoag

ART RANDALL
FREE REFRESHMENTS WILE BE SERVED •

Phone
872-
4338
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Now one policy
insures two lives.rT
'Life insurance for you and your wife, your child,/»
your partner . . . one policy, one premium. Ask us.

Road bids accepted

FARM BUREAU I
INSURANCE

GROUR
• FAnu BUREAU MU1UU • FARM BUREAU LIFE • COUIMITV SERVICE WSUKANCE

Phone 872-4720 or 665-2407 Bruce King

Bids were recently ac-
cepted by the Department of
State Highways and Trans-
portation for three projects
in the area.

Saginaw Asphalt Paving
Co. was lowest of two bid-
ders at $142,591 for paving of
three-foot shoulders and
erection of guardrail on 5.6
miles of M-53 from Popple
Road northeast to the west
city limits of Bad Axe.. The
project is to be completed in
September.

The same firm was lowest
of three bidders for as-
phalt paving of three miles
of Sheridan Road south from

2.5 miles southeast of Mil-
lington. Its bid was $97,796.
Completion date will be in
November.

Frank Strausberg and
Sons of Saginaw was lower
of two bidders at $277,353 for
shoulder paving on 8.8 miles
of M-81 from M-15 east to the
Vassar Road intersection.
Included is 1,000 feet of
widening to four lanes with
curb and gutter in Reese.
Completion date is in Sep-
tember.

HEALTH TIPS

Life style and
heart disease

By Frank Chappell,
American Medical Association

Ideas remain nothing un-
less you're willing to work
with them.

W. WALLACE KENT, JR.
CIRCUIT JUDGE
Of Tuscola and Lapeer Counties

• Voted most qualified by Lapeer County Press's poll of lawyers.
• Tuscola County resident -11 years.
• Practicing attorney - 8 years.
• Probate Judge - 2 years.
• Endorsed by United Auto Workers.
• Husband and father. Veteran U.S. Army

Active in Judicial Education.
• Firm but fair, patient and courteous.

PD. POL, ADV.

Heart disease is a broad
term that covers many dif-
ferent types of disorders.

Heart and blood vessel ail-
ments are the leading cause
of death in the United States.
Millions of people are walk-
ing around with some sort of
heart or circulatory prob-
lem.

No one can tell you posi-
tively that a given pattern of
life will prevent a heart
attack. There are still many
unknowns. But there is
enough evidence on the
causes of heart attacks to
suggest a few fundamentals.
The American Medical As-
sociation points out.

--Worry about symptoms
that may or may not be
heart disease is futile. Clear
away the doubt by consult-
ing your physician. Most
chest pains are not heart
attacks.

-Regular, moderate exer-
cise to keep physically fit is
advised by all health ex-
perts. However, the term
"moderate" is important,

|Wĵ ^L ĵjHH|mî ^̂ /̂"''̂ '̂ ^̂ î̂ .̂  V ^ J

AUG. 6 -12
HURON COMMUNITY FAIR

THE FUN TIME FAIR
BAD AXE

Oki
VINSON'S AMUSEMENTS BIG MIDWAY

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

REDUCED PRICES TUES. AND SAT.
MOST RIDES TILL 6P.M.

Children Under 6 FREE To All Grandstand Shows.

7 ACTION PACKED DAYS

1:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

SUNDAY
Opening by Thumb Leisure

Ministries. Indian Trails Riding
Club Rodeo (closed show)
Tickets $2.00 & $1.00

Harness Racing and Pony Pulling
Tickets $2.00 & $1.00

MONDAY

9:00 a.m.
1:40 p.m.

6:40 p.m.

and plenty of rest to ease the
work load on the heart is
equally vital.

-Keep your weight down.
It isn't too difficult to devise
a diet that will provide
proper nourishment without
adding surplus pounds. Ask
your doctor what you should
weigh and how to reduce if
you're overweight.

"Tensions—and—anxieties
aren't easy to reduce or
eliminate from your life. But
it's wise to try. A good
vacation each year is im-
portant. A relaxing change
of pace on week ends helps.

-Don't smoke. There no
longer is any doubt ' that
cigarets increase the risk of
heart disease. And talk with
your doctor regarding an
approach to dietary fats.

Most people who have
heart attacks recover and
can go back to work.

High blood pressure usual-
ly can be controlled. Re-
current attacks of rheu-
matic fever, forerunner of
rheumatic heart disease,
can be prevented.

Strokes aren't necessarily
hopeless, and invalidism can
often be reduced or pre-
vented. Heart defects some-
times can be repaired and
sections of diseased arteries
sometimes replaced through
surgery. Many patients with
circulatory disorders affect-
ing their legs and arms are
helped by treatment.

You cannot be certain of
preventing heart disease.
But you can control or lessen
some of the factors that
often are associated with a
tendency toward heart
troubles.

Your Neighbor says

Test tube baby
probably alright

The birth of Louise Brown,
the world's first test-tube
baby, in England last week
made headlines all over the
world.

The use of Gilbert Brown's
sperm to fertilize one of his

- wife- Lesley 's-"eggs~Tn a
laboratory also stirred con-
troversy. Some said it gave
hope to women desperate to
have children but unable
to conceive naturally; oth-
ers said it was an ominous
step by man to control and
manipulate human life.

"I guess it's alright if they
(a couple) can't have a child
on their own," was the
reaction of Joan Hercliff.

"People who really want
them and can give them a
home," she believes should
have the opportunity. "Why
not let someone else have a
chance?"

She hasn't done a lot of
reading on the topic, but
concedes those opposed to
the experimental technique

Picnic slated for single
women parents

may be justified in some oil
their criticisms. "It prob
ably has its bad points," shr
said.

Mrs. Hercliff is employee
at Walbro. She and he;
husband, Jacjc,__haye _t_wc
children, Kevin and Wendy
and live on Seeley Road
Cass City.

A picnic for ail single
woman parents and their
children will be held at
Caseville County Park at 2
p.m., Sunday, Aug. 6, spon-
sored by the Single Woman
Parent Self Enhancement

4-H ACTIVITIES

Bicycle
safety

By Bernard Jardot

Project.
There wi l l be swimmingi

games for children with"
prizes given and potlucF
supper at 4:30 p.m. In case
of rain it w i l l beheld Aug 13|

CHARITY

Home is the perfect place
for generosity — let outsid!
ers look out for themselvesF

9:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.
1:40 p.m.

6:40 p.m.

9:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

10:30 a.m
3:00 p.m

4-H Horse Show
Harness Racing
Tickets $2.00 & 50$

State Championship Horse Pulling 2:°0 P-m-
Huron County Bean Queen 2:00 p.m.
Crowning .Tickets $2.00 & 50<p

TUESDAY
FFA, 4-H & Open Class Judging
Bad Axe High School Band
Harness Racing
Tickets $2.00 & 50<p

Bad Axe High School Band
Hurricane Hell Drivers
Tickets $3.00 & $1.00

Hurricane Hell Drivers
Tickets $3.00 & $1.00

WEDNESDAY
Open Class Judging of Exhibits
Laker High School Band
Harness Racing
Tickets $2.00 & 50$

Laker High School Band
Tractor Pulling
Tickets $2.50 & 75<p

CINIRAL ADMISSION
• SUNDAY-PARKING $1.00

• MONDAY- SATURDAY WALK-IN 50<p
(Under 12-FREE)

• PARKING $1.50

9:00 a.m.
1:40 p.m.

THURSDAY
Open Class Horse Show
Harbor Beach High School Band
Beloved Tammy Gunden
Tickets $1.25 &50<p

Harbor Beach High School Band
4-H Talent Show
4-H King & Queen Crowning
Alex Houston & Elmer, LIFE
Tickets $3.00 & $1.25

FRIDAY
Steer & Swine Sale
Sr. Citizens Talent Show
Sr. Citizens King & Queen
Queen of Queens Crowning
Horse & Pony Running Races
Bicycle Races
Tickets $1.25 &75<p

Demolition Derby
Tickets 3.00 & $2.00

SATURDAY
Youth & Children's Races
Motorcycle Races
Go-Cart Races
Tickets $2.50 & $1.50

7:30 p.m. Tractor Pulling
Tickets $2.50 & 75$

Kids can outgrow their
bicycles just the way they do
their shoes and clothing. A
bike that no longer "fits" a
child can be a real safety
hazard.

To judge whether a bike is
the right size, young people
can follow these tips:

1) The ball of the foot
should just touch the ground
when the cyclist is astride
the bike saddle. The knee
will be slightly bent when
the pedal is at the bottom of
the pedaling stroke.

2) When the saddle is
properly adjusted, the legs
will be slightly bent, giving
more power as the cyclist
pushes down alternately on
the pedals. The saddle can
be adjusted by raising or
lowering and should be par-
allel with the ground.

3) Handlebars also can be
raised or lowered. They
should turn without hit t ing
the knee.

Youth can improve their
bicycle knowledge and skills
in a variety of learn-by-do-
ing projects in the 4-H Youth
Program. Learning how to
choose a bike, how it works

June milk
production
down 3%

June milk production in
the state slipped three per-
cent from the previous
month to 403 million pounds,
according to the Michigan
Crop Reporting Service.

The output was two mil-
lion pounds less than in
June, 1977, but was two
percent more than two years
ago.

The 403,000 cows on Mich-
igan dairy farms were 4,000
fewer than the May high, but
2,000 above June, 1977. Per
cow production of 1,000
pounds of milk was 10
pounds below the average of
a year earlier.

Nationally, June milk pro-
duction totaled 10.9 billion
pounds, down one percent
from a year earlier. Aver-
age production per cow of
1,007 pounds was three
pounds more than in June,
1977 and 29 pounds more
than in June, 1976.

The nation's estimated
dairy herd of 10.9 million
head was down one percent
from a year earlier.

The June milk-feed price
ratio nationally of 1.59 was
down from 1.60 in May, the
decline due to higher feed
cost. The June, 1977 ratio I
was 1.43. *

and how to keep it in top
operating condition can be
both educational and fun .

Bicycle safety activities
stress understanding and
obeying "rules of the road"
as they apply to bike riders.
The 4-H clubs may plan and
conduct community service
activities that include safety
checks, skill driving events
and bike-a-thons for charity.

For more information con-
tact a local 4-H club or the
county 4-H office, Civil De-
fense Center, Caro, tele-
phone 673-3161.

TOOL
VALUE
of the Month [

QUANTITIES LIMITED

While Supplies Last

VISE-GRIP® JR. LOCKING PLIERS
5-inch versatile workshop helper is compact to fit
in pocket or purse. Features include controlled
power, lockable action; easy trigger release; micro
adjustment. Use it as a vise, wire cutter, emergency
clamp, non-slip wire tester, more. C5WR

No Lay-Away On Item Of The Month

ALBEE
C*a8 City

HARDWARE
Phone 872-2270
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Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
I'hran of Grindstone City
;nd Miss Ella Cleland of
Toledo, Ohio, were Thurs-
Jay afternoon guests of Mr.
:nd Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Cary and Jennifer John-
on of Rochester spent from
Vednesday till Sunday with
VIr. and Mrs. Delbert
3racey.

Jun Masudo of Chiba City,
Japan, is spending next
nonth with Jamie Doerr, on
he 4-H Labo exchange pro-
•ram.

Melissa, Jason and James
Jackson were Thursday sup-
per and evening guests of
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Morell
and family.

Mrs. Dale Bader and fam-
ily, Mrs. Annie Pelton, of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
nave Matthews and Mark,
vlrs. Dick Wallace and
iaughters were Thursday
•uests of Mrs. Alex Cleland

3-nd Carol.
Jim and Judy Tyrrell and

iebecca Walsh spent Sun-
day and Monday with
riends in Detroit and at-

3LIFF
RYAN
Republican
Candidate

for
DISTRICT 2
WMISSIONER
uscola County

iis area consists of
> m w o o d , E lk land,
lington, Novesta and
portion of Kingston
wnships.

Your Support
at the

: Aug. 8
Primary

Will be
1 Appreciated

tended the Polka dance at
Warsaw Park.

Mrs. Charles Bond spent
Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Decker in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Robin-
son and Tracy and Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson were
Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robin-
son and family in Cass City.

Karen Everman of Foris-
tell, Mo., returned home
after spending three weeks
with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sofka.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dreger
and family .of Utica were
Saturday afternoon guests of
Mrs. George Jackson and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Decker
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagen attended the 1932
and 1933 Bad Axe High
School class reunion at Ubly
Heights Country Club Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Spenc-
er of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Spencer attended
the Holmes reunion Satur-
day at General Squire Park
at Dryden. A potluck dinner
was served at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy
and two grandchildren were
Wednesday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Welby
of Lake Orion spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard. Mrs. George Barb-
er of Royal Oak, who had
spent 10 days at the Gibbard
home, returned to her home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Briggs
of Clifford and Clayton
Campbell were Saturday
dinner guests of Sara Camp-
bell and Harry Edwards. In
the afternoon Ray Briggs
and Clayton Campbell vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfaff
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson and granddaugh-
ter, Tracy Robinson, went to
the Pigeon Diamond Jubilee
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naples
and family of East Detroit
spent the week end with
Mrs. Louis Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were Monday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Cleland and family
in Bad Axe.

Ester Hereim and Brenda
White of Bad Axe, Carol and
Shirley Ros.s and Sheila
Dalton gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
Tuesday evening to cele-
brate Ester Hereim's birth-
day.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
Becky and Mrs. Kevin Rob-
inson attended a bridal
shower for Miss Debbie
Orlowski at the home of Mr.

Jiml/alm

QUANTITIES LIMITED

SHEFFIELD
STEEL
HOLLOW
FORGED

lomemakers SCISSORS SET
Sheffield steel blades are hollow forged. Blades
snd handles are fully chrome plated. The 7%-inch
specialist has a bent design for cutting on straight
urfaces. The 6Vi-inch Do-AII is an ideal general
'tility scissors. Both at one low price! 180A

No Lay-Aways On Hem Of The Month

HARDWARE
ss City Phone 872-2270

and Mrs. Dick Orlowski at
Caro Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schantz and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Peter and Danny
were Tuesday evening
guests of Mrs. George Jack-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jackson and family.

Chris Granger of Port
Austin and Bernard Shagena
of Sebewaing were Tuesday
afternoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena.

Mrs. Jim Doerr, Jamie
and Jeff and Jun Masudo
attended the RLDS Blue
Water Camp at Lexington
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sim-
merlein and sons of Dear-
born Heights spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Cletus Howey.

Denise Morell spent five
days with Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Dreger and family at Utica.

Mrs. Tom Gibbard re-
turned home Wednesday
after spending six days in
Hills and Dales Hospital in
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yax of
Almont were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer were Saturday after-
noon guests.of Laura Haist
in Pigeon and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Timmons and daughters.

Floyd Zulauf of Ubly was a
Wednesday evening guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle-
land and girls were Thurs-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jack-
son, Melvin Peter and Mrs.
George Jackson went to the
Arthur Smith Funeral Home
in Port Huron Monday after-
noon to pay respects to Ray-
mond Peter.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Gracey were Wednesday
dinner guests of Delpha
Duvall in Pontiac and also
visited Carrie Gracey at
Avondale Nursing Home in
Rochester. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Gracey visited Carrie
Gracey Thursday.

Bob Berridge of Bloom-
field Hills spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge.

Mark Matthews was a
Thursday overnight and
Friday guest of Mrs. Alex
Cleland and Carol.

Tom Morel) and Charlene
Bukowski were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Jackson and family.
Sunday evening guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rogers.

Brenda Tyrrell spent
Wednesday and Thursday at
State Park at Harrisville as
a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Baker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hend-
rick were Monday supper
and evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ham-
merle and family were
Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Robin-
son and Tracy were Friday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Michalski and
family.

Miss Caroline Garety of
Cass City and Mrs. Angus

I Am A
Candidate

For
DISTRICT 1

COMMISSIONER
SANILAC COUNTY

Republican
Ticket

Your Support Will
Be Appreciated

ALLEN J.
LEWIS

Sweeney attended a bridal
shower for Miss Katie
O'Keese of Detroit at Hem-
lock Sunday afternoon. Miss
O'Keese is the bride-elect of
Michael Garety, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Garety of
Saginaw.

Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol were Sunday lunch
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Dave
Matthews Jr. and sons.

REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ham-
merle and family and Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Schenk at-
tended the Schenk reunion
Sunday at Sanilac County
Park No. 1 at Forester.
Around 100 guests attended
the potluck dinner at one
o'clock.

The reunion will be held
the same place next year on
the first Sunday after Labor
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sweeney were Thursday
supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Brown.

Janice Naples and Tony
Wietek of Detroit spent sev-

eral days with Mrs. Louis
Naples. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Wietek of Detroit were
Wednesday guests.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis-
ited Mrs. Mary Ann Perrez
and family at Deckerville
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Lawler and Mary Lou at
Lexington and later joined
Mrs. Adrian Kippen and
daughter Sharon and Mrs.
Richard Kippen of Port
Huron where they stayed
overnight at the RLDS Blue
Water Campgrounds at Lex-
ington Wednesday. Mrs. Cle-
land visited Jennie Duckert
at Applegate.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Warn-
er of Elkton, Rosetta Warn-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Piotter and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Peter and family
attended the funeral of Ray-
mond Peter at Port Huron
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Gracey spent Thursday in
Marlette.

Pam Kessler of Cass City
and Ron Berridge attended
the Potato Festival at
Munger Friday evening.

Dick Wallace was a Satur-
day afternoon guest and Mr.

and Mrs, Jerry King and
family of Shabbona were
Saturday evening guests of
Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. John Camp-
ion and family of Walled
Lake spent the week end at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer and Bill and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Cam-
eron.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Lapeer, Sheree and Shelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tim-
mons, Debbie and Patti and
Mr. and Mrs, Gaylard La-
peer had dinner Sunday at
the Homestead restaurant in
Port Austin in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Timmons'
sixth wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Camp-
bell and family of Wayne
were Sunday guests of
Harry Edwards.

See you at the K JiL IIB

GET A FAIR DEAL ON A STIHL
See our Stihl Chain Saw Display and
Wood Carving Demonstration at the
Tuscola County Fair July 31-August 5.

BAN'S AUTOMOTIVE AW FIREPLACE SHOT
AND

LAMMMMTER FIREPLACE SHOP
Deford Caro

For Results
Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

VVhero Kx/r Farm Comes First

Bureau
FARM BUREAU SERVICES. INC

BUSINESSMEN
HOME OWNERS

FARMERS

Planning a New Building, Store,
Office, Warehouse, Garage?

Farm Bureau Buildings Are-
Professionally Engineered
Designed to Fit Your Needs
Carry a Long Term Warranty
Erected or Material Only

"Ask the Farm Bureau People"
Call 872-4409 or 753-3457 Now

Anton Peters
5822 Cass City Road
Cass City, Ml 48726

Glen Erskine
4330 Seaway Drive
CarrolIton, Ml 48724

««%-Vbte for Principle.
w^^m , ,.„„

: . a living

ern
be*

menlback Since taxation is the

Senator
has led

DeGro* has

that Senator DeGro
oi hscal respons^M / .

Retain

eGro
8311

id ( in hy C' l l inuui tor IV Jr.w CViimulli'i.', . Tr'-'Wiirur. 7171 1'ilion ltd . Picjcon, Michigan 48755,
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IVIRYDAY
LOWER PRICES

Same Hite Guaranteed Quality

COLOR PRINTS
FROM KODACOLOR, GAP, SEARS AND COMPATIBLE FILMS.

HITE QUALITY

31/2" X 3V2"
Single Prints

-From 126 Rolls
Plus Processing

31/2" x 41/2"
Single Prints
From 110 Rolls
Plus Processing 21C

NEW KODAK PAPER WITH LUSTRE-LUXE™ FINISHl

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
• M I R E WKAVKR. Owner Pli. «72-;i6i;i

Snover girl
on MMPA
milk tour
About 60 4-H members and

adult leaders from through-
out Michigan took part in the
Michigan Milk Producers
Association 41st annual 4-H
milk marketing tour July 25
and 26 in Detroit.

Attending from this area
was Kathy Smith of Snover.

The tour, sponsored by
MMPA in cooperation with
the Michigan State Univer-
sity Cooperative Extension
Service, is designated to
give 4-H members more
familiarity with milk mark-
etirig procedures and the
duties and operations of a
dairy farmer cooperative.

The 4-H members toured
the MMPA Detroit office
and visited Detroit Pure
Milk Company.

Glenn Lake, MMPA presi-
dent and Jack Barnes, gen-
eral manager, discussed the
Association's marketing and
price bargaining efforts and
its member services.

Tour participants also at-
tended a banquet and enter-
tainment at the Holiday Inn
in suburban Southfield.

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
returned from a two-week
trip where they spent five
days with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Everman and Karen at For-
istell, Mo., and took the
Scienic Highway to Wichita,
Kan., where they spent three
days with Mr. and Mrs.
David Main. They traveled
through northern Kansas

.and, saw the Eisenhower
Museum. They toured
through Nebraska and Iowa
where they saw the Garst
Pioneer seed corn complex
at Coon Rapids, Iowa, came
across Wisconsin to Mani-
towoc and took the ferry
across to Ludington and
were overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Priemer at
Walhalla. They returned
home Sunday evening.

day.
Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Spen-

cer of Cass City met Mrs.
Harold Voorheis of Troy at
the Chuck wagon at Dry den
for dinner Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
and Jim and Judy were
among a group of around 150
who attended a hog roast at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Grifka Friday eve-
ning.

Your Family Discount Drug Store

Set Quick Results With The Chronicle's Classified Ads

TOLERANT

People who preserve an
open mind on all debatable
questions show rare intelli-
gence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Stan-
baugh and family of Ashta-
bula, Ohio, spent Monday
and Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Peter and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Arnold Lapeer and
Mrs. Ray Rienelt visited
Mrs. Frank Laming Tues-

THE NEW FULL SERVICE
HILLSIDE BEAUTY SALON

l
^

3
INTRODUCING SALLY ZIMBA AND DONNA DELONG AND
WELCOMING BACK BONNIE GASZCZYNSKI. THE TWO OLD-

TIMERS, KATHY ROOT AND SANDY SCOTT ARE STILL

HANGING IN THERE.

\
I
1

1

1
J

COME IN AND HELP US

CELEBRATE

REGISTER FOR

DRAWING FOR FREE

FACIAL

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
AUGUST 2 thru AUGUST 12

MANICURE . . . $1.50 PERMS . . . $12.00

HILLSIDE BEAUTY SALON
6263 Church St.
Phone 872-2740

Randy Lapeer was a
Wednesday afternoon and
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schenk
and son of Ubly and Dave
Hundersmarck were Satur-
day evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morell
returned home Thursday
evening from an 11-day trip
through northern Michigan,
the Upper Peninsula, Wis-
consin, North and South
Dakota. En route home they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Morell and family at Ona-
way for two days.

Mr. and Mrs.. Curtis Cle-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr and family and Jun
Masudo attended the wed-
ding of Sally Smith and
Jeffrey Moore of Snover at
the RLDS church at Shab-
bona Saturday evening. A
reception followed at La-
motte township hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George King
and Jim, Connie and Robin
Hunt were Friday forenoon
guests of Mrs. George Jack-
son.

The Holbrook Helpers 4-H
group met Friday evening at
the Cumber ball park to
make plans for the Sandusky
4-H-Sanilac County Fair.

Mrs. Dave Matthews Jr.
and Mark and Mrs. Alex
Cleland and Carol were
Wednesday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cleland Sr.
and family in Pontiac.

The Harmony Knights re-
ceived their first albums of
Up Town Saturday Night,
which they recorded several
months ago in Detroit. Mem-
bers of The Harmony
Knights are John Rzyhak,
Bob Osentoski, Jim Tyrrell
and Ron Osentoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swack-
hamer of Bad Axe, Mrs.
W.J. Campbell and Bill of
Owosso, Doris Kinney, Mrs.
Fritz VanErp and Mrs.
Walter Zawilinski were Fri-
day guests of Sara Campbell
and Harry Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Morrison spent Monday and
Tuesday in Detroit and
Tuesday attended the
funeral of a nephew, Peter
Schwaller.

Maxine Loney of Cass
City, Mrs. Frank Pelton of
Shabbona and Mrs. Ray-
mond Wallace were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mrs.
Alex Cleland and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
and family were Sunday
afternoon guests of Jack
Puszykowski of Saginaw at
Caseville.

I Am A
Candidate

For

DISTRICT 2
COMMISSIONER
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Republican
Ticket
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ROYCE
RUSSELL

BRIDAL SHOWER

Mrs. Burton Berridge at-
tended a bridal shower for
Miss Pam Kessler of Cass
City at the Mizpah Mission-
ary church hall Sunday
afternoon, given by brides-
maids Debbie McFarland,
Renee Kritzman, Elaine
Findley, Karen Riedero and
Tammy Talaski.

Games were played and
prizes given,.Mrs,Pete Kes,
sler won the door prize.
Refreshments were served.

Around 30 attended from
Gagetown, Holly, Taylor,
Warren, Roseville, Reese,
Decker, Cass City and Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Oldenburg and son Dane of
Westland were Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy.

Elaine Wright and friend
from Flint were Wednesday
guests of Sara and Clayton
Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Day of
Ubly were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sawicki of Detroit were
Thursday guests of Mrs.
Louis Naples.

Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol were Saturday fore-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Glen Shagena visited Les-
lie Hewitt Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Warn-
er of Elkton visited Mrs.
George Jackson at Scheurer
Hospital in Pigeon Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Gracey visited Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Johnson and family
and Carrie Gracey at
Rochester Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge spent Monday with
Phil Berridge at Richmond.

Wendy and Amy Doerr,
who spent last week at the
RLDS Blue Water Camp at
Lexington, came home Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spenc-

er were Tuesday evenin;
guests of Mr. and Mrs)
Linton Cooper at Kingston.)

Ira Robinson and Sar;
Campbell attended the Rob)
inson-Lowe reunion Sunday
at Sanilac County Park No.
at Forester. A potluck dml
ner was served at noon. Th*
reunion will be at Sanilai
County Park No. 3 on M-5f
next year.

Mrs. Burton Berridge ant
...BobLvisjtedJessieJ&lsQn a'
Wickware Sunday evening.)"

Mrs. George Jackson re
turned home Monday fore
noon after spending 15 day;
at Scheurer Hospital i>
Pigeon.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney visf
ited Dr. and Mrs. G.AI
Sturm in Bad Axe Thursda<
evening.

Mrs. Marty Felmlee, Jer
nifer and Jill of Bay Cit
were Friday guests of Mi
and Mrs. Henry Sofka I

Mrs. Frank Laming vb
ited Mrs. Roy Shaw neai
Snover Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jacksoi
were Thursday afternoor
and supper guests of Miv
Emma Decker in Cass Citj^
Other evening guests wen
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benke)
man.

Continued on page nine, i

Bargain
of the Month

FIE
Deluxe Single Barrel

SHOTGUN
KlowJust

20 Gauge
28inchBBL
Full Choke
Weight - 61/2 Ibs.

Check our complete
line of 8KB, Remington,
Ithaca, Browning,
Savage, Weatherby, FIE
andMossberg guns.

No Lay-Away On Item Of The Month
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Have A Complete Plant Care Department, Potting Soil, Leaf Shine
Plant Food, Jobe's Plant Food Spikes. A Fresh Shipment Of Assorted
Foliage Plants Received Each Week Peat Moss in stock

CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00. DAILY TILL 6.

PAGE FIVE

We Welcome Food Coupons and

Social Services Orders
-------- 1ice

Wine to

REG. OR DIET

PEPSI or
Now~For- Your-Convenience

Photo Finishing Service
AD FOR WEEK ENDING SAT., AUG. 5, 1978

8-12oz. cans

TE: Not responsible for errors made in
• ting. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

10< OFF LABEL

TIDE
DETERGENT

ECKRICH • LUNCH MEATS ASST. OR WHITE BATH TISSUE

SMORGAS
PAC

39
WHITE
CLOUD

FAME
MARGARINE

3/$
Limit Ona Coupon Per Family — Coupon
Expire. August 5,1978. With This Coupon
ft »15 Purchase, Excluding Boer, Wina,
Cigarettes and Othar Coupon Items. NR

One Coupon Por Family - Coupon
J» August 5,1978. With Thi« Coupon

ft $15 Purchase, Excluding Beer, Wine
Cigarattes and Other Coupon Itarm. NR

Limit One Coupon Par Family -
Expiret August 5, 1978. With Thi
ft «15 Purchase, Excluding Baa
Cigarattes and Other Coupon Ita

Limit On. Coupon P«w Family - Coupon
E»piro. Augunt 5, 1978. With Thii Coupon
& »15 Purcrwi., E.cluding B«.r, Wina,
dgarattu and Other Coupon Horn. NR

!e have Kowalski's Sausage Product. (

PESCHKE'S BONELESS

HAMICKO CHICK
ROM MR. IGA

LIT or CUT-U
;YERS

JUBLE BREASTED

RYERS
For Bulk Frozen
Kinds.

PESCHKE'S

SLICED
BACON IGA'TABLERITE PORK

SPARE RIBS
$119

SKINLESS
FRANKS

$|09

GROUND
BEEF

29

CALIFORNIA • JUICY

RED
PLUMS

CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

GOLDEN

YELLOW
PEACHES

HOME GROWN

SWEET
CORN

-kg. •

GERBER

JUNIOR
BABY FOODS

DARK BROWN'BROWJVPOWDERED

EVERFRESH
SUGAR SALE

FAME'S FINEST

TOMATO
CATSUP

PURE VEGETABLE

WESSON
OIL

Mix & Match
Mb.
Bag

MCDONALD'S PREMIUM

LD FASHIONED
ICE CREAM

KRAFT'MIDGET
LONGHORN

CHEESE

100% PURE FLORIDA
FAME* FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

FAME • CREAMED
COTTAGE
CHEESE

(except Butter Pecan)

OVEN FRESH

AMERICAN MEAL

BREAD
Mb.
Loaf65

RICH-N-CHIPS'C. C. BIGGS-C. C. DROPS
KEEBLER
COOKIES 89

MAKE IGA YOUR
HEADQUARTERS FOR
FRESH PRODUCE VALUES.
OUR FRESH FRUITS

REG.-UNSCENTED'LITE POWDER

ARRID*EXTRA DRY
DEODORANT

$TJ 79 SAVE
|

VEGETABLES ARE "PERFECTION
PICKED" AND GUARANTEED
FRESH AND DELICIOUS!

GILLETTE

'GOOD NEWS'
DISPOSABLE RAZORS

Coupon

Pepsodent

SAVE

Wf Limit Ono Coupon Por Fimiily Liimil Ono Coupon Per F/irnil/ ^̂ SSÎ Cimit Ono Coupon Per Fnrnily T • . . ' Limit Ono Coupon Por Family I V / Limit One Coupon Par Family I Limit Ono Coupon Per F.imilv
J^xpiros Aug. 5, 1978. With this Coupon Expiros Au«. 5, 1978. With this Coupon Expiros Aug. 5, 1978. With this Coupon Expires Aug. 5, 1978. With thi» I Cob^m Expires! Aug. 5, 1978. With this I Coupon Expiros Auj). 5, 19/8. With thi-.
n o n d $7.00 Purchuso. Excludinu Coupon and W^OO Purchase. Excluding Coupon Hnd »7.00 Purchosa, Excluding Coupon and 87.00 Purchase. Excluding I Coupon and $7.00 Purchase, Excluding I Coupon ond $7.00 Purch.isu, Exeludmij
^Eo, Cignronos br Othnr Couonn Boor, Wina, cWirottns or Othor Coupon Boer Wirto, Cigarettes or Other Coupon Beer, Wine, Clgurottos or Other Coupon I Boer, .Wine, Cigarettes or Other Coupon I Boor, Wine Cignrottos or Othor Coupon
. luf, Hums \ NR Items. NR Items. R-10 I Hems; R.JO I Itoms. NR
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Meed inner tubes to keep afloat
CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, AUGUST 3,1978 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN i

•;:The First Baptist Church
•)Jouth Group needs some
chfelp in order to keep plans
$or their proposed trip
•afloat.

'. What the group needs are
.jOner tubes for a "river

raft" to float down a river
near Glad win. Except for a
few who might prefer to "go
it alone" with their own
tubes, the rest of the tubes
will be lashed together.

The intended trip, accord-
ing to inner tube coordinator
Dan LaPonsie, will be for
probably 6V2-7 hours down
the river Friday, Aug. 11, to
a camp where the group will
spend the night. They will
return to Cass City the next
day.

The number of inner tubes
needed depends on the num-
ber of youngsters going on
the trip, but the goal is 25-30
tubes. So far the group has
15, some of which need
patching.

Persons with inner tubes
to donate can call LaPonsie
at 872-3314.

Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

YOUR MOVE

Many obstacles can inter-
fere with your success, but
you are the only one who can
permanently interfere with
it.

NOTICE OF

GENERAL

PRIMARY ELECTION
FOR

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP

TUESDAY, AUG. 8,1978

.;Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said

-Jday of election.

Otis Dorland
TOWNSHIPCLERK

Mrs. George Krause ac-
companied Mrs. Howard
Gregg of Snover to Midland
Tuesday where she visited
her granddaughter, Miss
Sally Krause. Mrs. Gregg
visited in the Ron Gregg
home and also her new
granddaughter born that

Students
sought for
agri-business
Young people interested in

agri-business careers are
invited to investigate the
elevator and farm supply
training program offered by
Michigan State University,
according to Bob Wisch-
meyer, Wickes Agriculture
manager in Cass City.

"This course has been of-
fered at MSU since 1946, and
more than 500 graduates are
now employed in the ele-
vator and feed industries,
serving as managers, as-
sistant managers, sales per-
sonnel and key employees,"
he said.

Advancement opportun-
ities are excellent for those
who prove themselves on the
job, and the job openings are
also excellent in the industry
as firms are constantly look-
ing for good young people
with specialized training to
serve modern agriculture,
according to Wischmeyer.

The course lasts 18
months, including six
months of practical on the
job training.

The next course will start
this fall at MSU, and cur-
rently there are openings
available for students who
wish to start the program.

Financial assistance is
available through industry
scholarship grants to those
who qual i fy .

Interested persons may
find out more about the
program by contacting
Wickes Agriculture or other
elevator firms or by contact-
ing the Institute of Agricul-
tural Technology at Mich-
igan State University.

morning
hospital.

in the Midland

HILLTOPPERS

The Hilltoppers of RLDS
church will meet Friday
evening, Aug. 4, for a 6:30
p.m. supper at the home of
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman. Wor-
ship will be in charge of Mrs.
Howard Gregg and rec-
reation is in charge of Mr.
and Mrs. Voyle Dorman.

PIONEERS

The Pioneer Group held its
monthly meeting Thursday,
July 27, at Sanilac County
Park No. 3 on M-53.

A potluck dinner was
served at noon. After dinner
a short business meeting
was conducted by Mrs. Fred
Emigh. A program of read-
ings was presented by Mrs.
Maude Holcomb, Mrs. Mil-
ford Robinson, Mrs. Emigh,
and Mrs. George Krause.

Plans are to meet again
for the Aug. 24 meeting at
the park.

Mrs. Ann Snelson and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bowers
were Thursday evening
callers of Miss Marie Mere-
dith.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Van-
Norman attended the Flani-
gan family reunion Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Flannigan at Mar-
lette.

WHEELER REUNION

The 26th family get-to-
gether of the Wheeler family
was held Sunday, July 30,
with Mr. and Mrs. John
Fleming and family. Mrs.
Jack Pickett and family
were co-hosts.

A dinner was served at
noon with 40 present. Guests
were from Shepherd, Caro,
Mayville, Sandusky, Deck-
er, Lake Orion, Bloomfield
Hills, Waterford, Ann Arbor
and the local vicinity.

Mrs. Pickett presented
sifts to the oldest lady, Mrs.

Nellie Vrooman; oldest
man, Alex Wheeler; young-
est girl, Christine Wheeler,
and youngest boy, Jonathon
Wheeler. Coming the great-
est distance were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Fleming of Ann
Arbor.

A birthday cake in honor
of those having birthdays in
July was made by Reva
Fleming. Birthdays on the
30th were Alex and Clayton
Wheeler. Others were Mrs.
DeWayne Kyser, Mrs. Helen
Bullock, Steve Schmansky
and Reva Fleming.

There were games for the
children and a ball game for
all.

Officers for next year are:
Clayton Wheeler, president,
and secretary-treasurer,
Judy Hudson.

The reunion next year will
be held the last Sunday in
July at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Wheeler of
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Friday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck of
Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Puter-
baugh attended the Shagene
family reunion Sunday at
Sanilac County Park No. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry King
and family and Mrs. Frank
Pelton spent from Wednes-
day till Saturday on a camp-
ing tour in the southern and
western parts of Michigan.

Miss Anna Krause went
with a tour to Cedar Point
Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Smith were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ryerson
Puterbaugh and daughter
Lana and Mrs. Alex Cher-
niawski and Andy and Dai-

ton Puterbaugh were Sun-
day guests in Bay Port.

Mrs. Amor Hewitt and
Heather and Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Richardson and
Brenda were Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mrs. Nelin
Richardson. Mrs. Hewitt
brought a birthday cake and
ice cream to celebrate
Brenda's birthday.

EXTENSION

-The Shabbona Extension-
Group is in charge of the
Extension Fair booth Thurs-
day, Aug. 10, from 4:00
p.m.-9:00 p.m. Members are
to bring baked goods, crafts
or vegetables to the home of
Marie Meredith by 1 p.m. if
unable to go.

Mrs. Frank Pelton at-
tended the Brown family
reunion Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Brown
of Ubly.

Miss Anna Krause spent
the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mezo at San-
dusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Thursday callers
of Mrs. Maude Houghton of
Snover.

The Shabbona United
Methodist Sunday School
picnic was held Sunday at
Sanilac County Park No. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
and Mrs. Hazel DeCuypere
and Bill Wood took a trip to
Canada Saturday and en-
joyed a picnic dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mezo
and baby were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mrs. Frances
Krause.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg
were Wednesday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Emigh.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

NNOR
SANILAC COUNTY COMMISSIONER

District 2
Primary Election

AUGUSTS
• Present Chairman of the

Board —1978.

• Acting Chairman of the
Board —1977.

• Present Chairman of the
Health Board.

Serves On The Following Organizations:
Executive Board of East Central Michigan Planning and Development Region;

Advisory Board of Substance Abuse; Board of Directors Tri-County Consortium;
Sanilac and Huron County Transportation Study

ELECTED CHAIRMAN JAN.4,1978-AND
SERVES ON ALL COMMITTEES

Here's a very lonely boy
who's looking for a man to
play football and baseball
with him. He is a very
pleasant 12-year-old and
lives in the Reese area.

Being very shy, this little
five-year-old needs a man to
have some fun with. He lives
in Mayville and likes most
anything -- a real cutie!

This little 11-year-old
knows nearly all there is to
know about plants. He grows
his own at home and enjoys
wild ones too. He lives in
Caro and would like some-
one to share his interest with
him.

A super active man is
needed to keep up with this
12-year-old from Reese. He
is involved in every ima'gin-
able sport, plus enjoys mod-
els, rifle, archery, fishing,
Boy Scouts and animals.
Allhe needs now is a com-
panion.

Being 15 can be a difficult
experience, and this teen-
ager would appreciate
someone to talk to. She lives
in Vassar and enjoys all
sports, bike riding, and
swimming. Why not offer
her a listening ear?

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 230 N. State Street in
Caro, telephone 673-6996; in
Huron county at 122 N.
Hanselman Street, Bad Axe,
telephone 269-7264, and in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

County GOP
endorses tax
limitation plan

The Tuscola County Re-
publican Party at its meet-
ing in Vassar last Wednes-
day night, endorsed the
Michigan Taxpayers United
proposal for tax l imitat ion.

According to county
Chairman Robert Tarrant,
this proposal is not as dras-
tic as Proposition 13 passed
in California which called
for roll backs; it would limit
increases in state spending
to gains in personal income
and would l imit local prop-
erty tax increases to the rate
of inflation unless approved
by the voters.

Loren Armbruster, candi-
date for reelection to the
Michigan House, and Nor-
man Hughes, candidate for
the 8th Congressional Dis-
trict seat, attended the
meeting and strongly en-
dorsed the proposal and the
resolution passed by the
county party.

ASKING FOR YOUR SUPPORT
IN THE AUGUST 8 PRIMARY

»< I I I II «• I «« II •- i.l .!.»»..«»II««IH».I — II «• II«»II.»IH»« H-«ll •» II »• II • II • II ••!!•• I '" I " »«»M«I»»II«»>II «• II • IKJXI

EXPERIENCE IN COUNTY GOVERNMENT IS IMPORTANT

DISTRICT 2 CONSISTS OF AUSTIN, MINDEN,
DELAWARE, MARION AND WHEATLAND TWPS.

•**
Paid For By Joaeph J, O'Connor, 8. Mlnden Road, Mlndon City, Ml

NOTICE OF

GENERAL

PRIMARY ELECTION
FOR

GRANT TOWNSHIP

TUESDAY, AUG. 8,1978

Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said
day of election. 3 mills for Road
Maintenance.

Don Reid
TOWNSHIPCLERK

NOTICE OF

GENERAL

PRIMARY ELECTION
FOR

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP

TUESDAY, AUG. 8,1978

Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said
day of election.

Henry Rock
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF

GENERAL

PRIMARY ELECTION
FOR

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP

TUESDAY, AUG. 8,1978

Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said
day of election. Absentee ballots
deadline is Aug. 5.

Carolyn Ware
TOWNSHIPCLERK

NOTICE OF

GENERAL

PRIMARY ELECTION
FOR

ELLINGTON TOWNSHIP

TUESDAY, AUG. 8,1978

Polls will be open at the Township \
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said f
day of election. Corner of Dutcher Rd. \_
andM-81. \

Hazel Tomlinson
TOWNSHIPCLERK t

NOTICE OF

GENERAL

PRIMARY ELECTION
FOR

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP

TUESDAY, AUG. 8,1978

Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said
day of election.

Clare Brown
TOWNSHIP CLERK

r
Want Help Finding What You

Waiit? Try The Want-Ads Today!
L m- ' m» «••»> «••» «•»•• <•» •«•»• .••>. «••» «••». «••>» «•»•
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an afford to
Fresh Grade A

PAN READY «, HICKORY SMOKED

Whole
FRYERS.
Cut-up
FRYERS.

..

COTTAGE BUTT C «i 9 Q

PORK STEAKS 512
L°

FRESH PORK flf\fi>

NECK BONES....... 39LT
FRESH PICNIC CUT

PORK ROASTS

..

YOUNG TENDER

SLICED

BEEF

LIVER

Tender Aged Beef
BLADE CUT

POT
ROAST

^̂ 1̂

Hickory Smoked • Sliced - Rindless

LAYER ^ ^ 4 0

BACON S119
LB.

Fresh Sliced Free • Whole or Rib Half

PORK $ • 27LOINS * 1 :

Erla's Home Made Smoked
POLISH or ROASTED SAUSAGE
Hickory Smoked»Whole or Half
PORK COTTAGE BUTTS

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH
Pieces & Stems

MUSHROOMS
4oz.
Can

PRODUCE
SIZE 24 PASCAL _ _

CELERY 59!
CALIF. RED RIPE

PLUMS or
NECTARINES. .49
U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 10#

POTATOES..-
U.S. NO. 1 4Lb$. *1

BANANAS... * I

Lb.

BAKERY
Oven Fresh Honey Glo Wheat
and Cracked Wheat

BREAD

Oven Fresh
Old Style

BREAD 1 / 4 * if

Keebler
Town House

CRACKER

594

594

79$

Hickory

Smoked

PICNICS Lb.

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
Style Herbal

1 3Q
Deodorant...
Old Spice Stick

4 02. Reg. $1.59

Soft & Dry Spray

HEINZ 32oz.jug
KEG»0«KETCHUP..., 89

1
99«vaiue f M A Prince-Extra Wide-Wide 16oz.pkg. A Jr"

Shampoo... 04 NOODLES 45
Bayer 100ct.

Reg.-Musk-Lime F)eg-A A C Re9-$1-29 $ 1 04

Deodorant.31.2.9 ¥ V Aspirin.... I m oi ikimeE A . * .
• MC\A/ I I Cl IMQICC A m iar ^"4

VALUE PAK

BANDAIDS
70 Ct. Reg. $1.59

NEW!! SUNRISE 4oz.jar

INSTANT COFFEE
89

ASSORTED FROZEN

VEGETABLES
iFreshlike
jFROZEN
VEGETABLES

SHEDD'S CREAMY or SMOOTH 3 Ib. jar
ncAMinr e*g tfTS-r*
rCMIMUl DUIICn

ASSORTED HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2qt. pkgs. C

POWDERED DRINKS....

20 oz.
Pkg.

KRAFT- CHEESE SINGLES

LIGHT & LIVELY 16oz.
Pkg.

KRAFT MIDGET
LONGHORN 1202.

CHEESE..?. $1
29

&*>--•j&' •J.
,i KRAFT PARKAY

SPREAD

TASTE'O'Sea Frozen 1602.

Fish Fillets... .Pk.s,
$129

"^y«

2LB.
TUB

Trueworth 3202. >•/%,
Mustard.....Ja:... 49

#12 Stuffed
MANZ

Olives.

Specials good thru
Won., Aug. 7

ENJOY

SWIFT'NING PEPSI
SHORTENING

42 oz. can

Va Liter
Btls.

CREAM

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY1 TO 6 PM

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. rOOD STORE

Swiftning
.*<*& Shor"11"*

$129
PLUS DEPOSIT

M0«iri*c«
somfS j
(W£fN I

IK1P.HOJ

luiranixi

WISHBONE
DELUXE FRENCH

16oz.
Btl.

\ WISHBONE 16 OZ.
CALIFORNIA ONION Btl.UtLUXt t-HtNUH Btl. OA6 CALIFORNIA ONION Btl. |% j\ X

Dressing oSr Dressing xuv

DELTA NINE-LIVES

CORONET 4f0i, CQOnUNA&EGGSe,*!
Bathroom Tissue f.kft... V W Dry Cat Food .B,aA

McDonald's
2% Low Fat Half

MILK cG,an

POSTTOASTIES f g\,

CEREAl"-OV

TIDE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

49 oz.
Box

"Special
Label"
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Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch

Phone 665-2536

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lopes
of Loomis called on the
Harold Kochs Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber,

Holly and Heidi of Frank-
enmuth, were Friday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Koch and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn
and Mrs. Geraldine Carolan
attended the Tuscola County
Fair Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ada Salgat of Cass

Guinthers
gather
Saturday

The annual reunion of the
family of the late John
Guinther was held Saturday,
July 29, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Szarapski.
Around 75 attended, includ-
ing Mrs. John Guinther and
all 13 of her children.

A barbecue and potluck
supper were held. The fam-
ily decided to hold the 1979
reunion the first Saturday in
August at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chuck Guinther.

City entertainediErrna Mar-
tin, Mary Blondell and
Mabel Ondrajka Wednesday
with an afternoon of cards
and visiting.

Patty, Freddy and Lori
Ondrajka spent all day
Thursday and overnight
with their grandmother,
Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka.

Alma Miklovich and
Mabel Ondrajka were in
Port Huron Sunday visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kolb
of Pontiae visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Goodell Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wright of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., visited her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kehoe. The
Kehoes entertained at a
family gathering in their
honor Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. -Franklin
Koch and Karen, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Weber, Holly and
Heidi of Frankenmuth and
Mrs. Harold Koch and Janet
attended the Pigeon Jubilee,
parade Saturday afternoon.
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Area riders ss«^
do well in
horse show
Area riders did well in the

Sanilac County 4-H Horse
Show, placing in several
categories. Those garnering
at least a third place were:

Fitting and showing,
ponies (age 11 and under) --
1) Michelle Magraw, Kings-
ton Colts and Fillies 4-H
Club, riding "Lady Duch-
ess," 3) Lisa Gornowicz,
Snover, Holbrook Helpers,
"Smarty."

and showing
1) Kim Sangster,
Evergreen Guys

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Fitting
(12-13) --
Decker,
and Gals, "Kara 's Wild Hon-
ey," 2) Juanna Herron,

Evergreen Guys
Master Man

HOT SUMMER SPECIAL

5 QUARTS NON-DETERGENT OIL
WITH

Oil Filter And Lubrication
At Regular Prices*.

Snover,
and Gals,
Mel."

Fitting and showing (11
and under) -- 1) George
Sangster, Decker, Ever-
green Guys and Gals, "Poco
Ho Cindy," 2) Kathy Kidd,
Snover, Holbrook Helpers,
"Shoshoni," 3) Kyle Jacobs,
Snover, Lakeside Lads and
Lassies, "El Peteo."

Horsemanship, ponies (11
and under) -- 1) Michelle
Magraw, 3) Lisa Gornowicz.

Horsemanship (12-13) -- 3)
Juanna Herron.

Horsemanship (12-13) -- 1)
Kim Sangster.

Horsemanship (11 and un-
der) -- 2) Kathy Kidd, 3)
Kyle Jacobs.

Western pleasure, ponies
(11 and under) -- 1) Michelle
Magraw.

Western pleasure (12-13) --
2) Jimmy Becker, Ubly,
Holbrook Helpers, "Pep's
Handy Jill."

Western pleasure (12-13) --
3) Kim Sangster.

English pleasure, hunt
and saddle seats, ponies -- 3)
Michelle Magraw.

English equitation, hunt
and saddle seats, ponies -- 1)
Michelle Magraw.

FIVE YEARS AGO

Beef eaters in Cass City
may have to change their
tastes for awhile as the
shortage in meat begins to
make itself felt in the area.
Markets report shortages of
red meat. Wholesalers, can-
not meet demand and cattle
being sold continue to bring
the highest prices in recent
memory.

The Cass City village
council voted to approve the
purchase and erection of
traffic signals at three inter-
sections within the village.
They will cost approxi-
mately $2,500.

TEN YEARS AGO

Tuscola County Clerk
Archie Hicks predicts a
"heavy" voter turnout of
between 12 and 15 thousand
for the primary elections.

Captain Clifford Owens,
Cass City, has recently ar-
rived in Viet Nam where he
is stationed as an Army
chaplain. Mr. and Mrs.
Owens have four children.

William Leverich and his
immediate supervisor, John
Scandalios, have resigned
from their General Cable
posts. John Lyle of Caro has
been named the new plant
manager.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Earl M. Crane of the Cass
City Church of the Nazarene
was ordained to the ministry
at the Eastern Michigan
District Assembly of the

denomination.
Stanley Asher, manager of

the Cass City Oil and Gas
Company, announced that
they have broken their own
record for volume of sales
once again.

According to the Tuscola
Land Use Planning Com-
mittee, the average temper-
ature in Tuscola county is
reported slightly higher than
other nearby localities.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Sgt. Norman Gray,
wounded three times at Attu
while giving first aid to a
superior officer, is wearing

a Purple Heart, a decoration
awarded to a person who,
while serving in Army ca-
pacity with the Army of the
United States is wounded in
action against an enemy of
this nation.

A group of forty-one men
will leave for induction into
the United States Armed
Forces. Two men are from
Cass City, Dorus Klinkman
arid Jofitf Cybulski."

Arthur Little has served
Cass City as Postmaster of
the Cass City Post Office for
a decade.

You'll get more kick out of
your life if you put a punch in
everything you do.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAf

Food stam±
hearing \
scheduled

An area Food Stamp Ai
visory Council has bee
formed to make recon
mendations to the Michigaj
Department of Social Sen
ices on changes in the fooi
stamp program for 1979.

A public hearing will b
held at the YWCA, 615 f
Jefferson Ave., Sagmaw
Thursday, Aug. 10, from l<
a.m.-noon.

Ideas being solicited in
elude training for Depart'
ment of Social Service
(DSS) workers,- contactmr
persons who don't knov
about Food Stamps, delays
in the application process)
and problems in getting t<
where the stamps are avail1

able.
For more information)

contact the Tuscola Counh
DSS in Caro.

Baptists hold Argentina day

'Limited Time Offer

L & S STANDARD
Phone 872-2342 6553 Main St. Cass City

Sunday was "Argentina
Day" at First Baptist
church, featuring Rev. Jim
Evans and his family, who
expect to leave soon for their
new mission field in Buenos
Aires, Argentina. They pre-
viously served as mission-
aries in Peru.

Evans was the speaker in
the morning worship serv-
ice, which was followed by a
cooperative dinner in the

church fellowship rooms and
an informal discussion per-
iod with the Evans family.

In the evening service,
Evans outlined their plans
and goals in Argentina and
told about the country and
its people. Pastor Tim Teall
and the deacons of the
church participated in a
brief ceremony rededicating
the Evans family to mission-
ary service.

WILLIAM
(John)

AGAR
Announces His
Candidacy For

SUPERVISOR
Of

Evergreen Township
On The Republican Ticket

A graduate of Cass City High School and a continuous
resident of the township for the last fifteen years he has
been actively involved in the community 4-H program for
the last eight years.

An employee of the Wickes Corporation in their machine
building divisions for the last eighteen years he has filled
positions in both manufacturing and plant management
and is presently assigned as a manufacturing engineer.

Running as a write-in candidate, your effort to write in
his name and check the box will be greatly appreciated.

Thank you,

JOHN AGAR
PD. POLITICAL ADV.

l A / f — f i x s~\t ii ir\\
VVLtII\—UUVHY

FEATURING SPECIAL TAGGED SAVINGS!
O/dsmobi/e

CUTLASS 1978 Chevrolet

MONTE
CARLO

SALON

Prices
will

NEVER

GM QUALITY
SERVICE/MOTS

Come in
For The
DEAL

Of Your
LIFE

GENERAL MOTORS HURTS DIVISION

"Keep that Great GM
feeling with Genuine GM Parts.

lUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.
Mile East of Cass City on M-81 • : / : . ; , ; . • • • • ' • . . : ; . Phone_872-430
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